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About rowii
l l r i .  Ohirles YurtaHot of Rui* i 

t | (iii itrM tTM r*. John Glenn*y and | 
|M1m  H arriet Gfenney of Bigelow.

eet/h 
Ition

■t. have iVtnmed froin a vhea- 
i ip e n t ' in Wi^conaih.

of,Siianlo-

H ea fd  A long  M ain S i ^ e t
' '
on Some of Manchester's Sidi  ̂StreelSt

Two /H ’” stood <pnv«'i»ing 
■ the 

themone of
fronI■iOf'the,Center jit^ .rf'ho ine‘« fr'the most im portant question' 
one of fhem Tuesday''‘.oyetiing. • aU. -the ̂ la b a n d 's  nt 
■Across the street came a dtereput- ^XlThe^ n tw  patient;-

in * birthplaofl,' parents, religion i^nd

Tuesda X .  evening.
perhaps

•Qble-appearing human specimen to- called'’to a yijungster, behln '
in terrupt their conversation. / .  

^^fcxeuse me." he said, "but oOuld

I The regular meeting ... —  - ^
^iWmoh 'Tribe No. S8. Improved o r- 

i'er of Red Men, will be held in 
h n k e r hall M on«y  evening at 8

^o’clock s h a rp ^ - '^ e  newiy- elected ----------------
O fficers wil>be installed byxDeputy i you spare me a tyken to g ^
! a r e a t  ^ e m  George V^ohllebe | H artfo rd?” Holdipg out h is hand,

and s tiff  from Rockville. Refresh- , he exhibited one token th a t Iw^ha^ 
ifts wili .be .served after v.dhe |

L̂ tieettng.

the husband's name.

‘•You knosv;”
. nix\

PABS SANITARY 
PANTIES

Arthur Drug Store*
«8 Main St. Tel. 8806

FILMS
DEVEI.OPEP AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

hC: wi^nt o n .‘"I am 
i a natlv# of Manchester, Mere look 

a t these for proof.” He then open
ed two well-worn, envelopes, pni- 
ducing a picture of himself in a > 
Naval uniform of the F irs t >Vorld  ̂
War from one and-a birth cartifl--’ 
cate from the other, li^  an,-;'added 
"cred iw tinr he had X  strong 
breath. ■ X
' - "W hy do you whnt to  gck to 
Hartford'?"''Jnqulri!d the house
holder to whom ,he offered the 
credentials. ■ \

”My m other Mve* there how and 
'I  w ant tq-go to see her," wa.s the 
answer. V

"Well yott.,had heVter run along:'' 
advised 'the houaeholdof.

The stranger to ,th e  'piiir 
on, niumblitig inf r̂ i': ills iireath:

HI* frlMid turned to the hoii.se- 
hoKUn and aald: *'J wfindcr if he 
realises he has Justrt^ecn tnUiinEr to 
the town's, aasistant*. prosecutor. 
B ill?” for thp householder was 
none other thnh>Assistam Prosecu
tor.. William J. Bergusofeili his 
third day of office.^ , .

Plan Your New Home 
With Jarvis

I f  w e don ’i  h a v e  w h a t  y o n  
w a n t,  w e  a r e  in  a  p o s it io n  
to  b iiild  i t  f o r  y o u .' O u r  
d r a f t in g  d e p a r tm e n t  w ill 
g iv e  y o u  .p ro m p t s e rv ic e  on 
th e  e x a c t  -hom e o f  y o u r  
cho ice , ijo ca tio jn s  irt a ll se c 
t io n s  o f  to w n  a v a ila b le . F o r  
fu ll  p a r t i c u ! a r s ^ l l . \

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Miuiclicstcr, Conn.

4112 jrf I'fiS  ,
X  Weekdays and Sundays
*V uU  w ith .larvis for Security*

a t the window and ‘he ca 
ward to answer the cler;!
■tlon.

“Are you fhl.s lad.v^ husband ? . 
“No. Marti," the.X iy replied. - 
"Th^n who a r^ y o u ? "  th« clerk 

aske<t^’ , /
" I 'a m  theX®*^' ' ’’ l <̂f.'"s 

baby wherr''she has It,” the boy 
’'BBid ,

■'Tlmrt you a re ' no t' m arried?”, 
the pterk asked, finally..

Mam.''

by people who do not kiUiw 
Irpr it'v,^ ' '. , '■. X

'■ This palK, week all autbrnoblle- 
owners had spply ah "Auto 
tTs* T a X  Starnp", to the -wlnd- 

.s'HleldXof their cahs,- The stam ps 
vrejXpurchased a t the>Post Offide 
f X  J.t .each ■ aiitorhqbllXiind are 
•good 'im til neXt June 30.X ^T h ls  
year's stam p is green In color 
and Internal revenue agents have 
already been Checking car* and 
reporting the llcens* numbers of 
those not bearing tbe stamp.
■ W e'wonder Htiw many driyers of 
cans have examined the, stam ps 
closely hnd can te l l , , you whose 
photograph Is printed ,on vtham 
this X»c. A<id if they did ‘ 
the trouble to examine the pho> 
graph, we, wonder how many can 
tell you Jiist. Who the gentlema'n 
is. ' ■ ■'

You will find the name of “D

X

/ 'T h e  . clerk went aboiit m aking | Manning'; below the picture on 
up the case history, notijig that i the stanip. We_ were a t loss to 
the c^iple was not m*Yried<, ' know Who ';D Manning" could he.

"Ytiiir oequpation ?" the elei-Idrk
8*(ked..the shv lad standing by.

"An iceman,” he said, without 
emotion.
" I  guesX j h.avc seen everything 
now,” declanni the tired office 
cIcTk;. ■ \ .  'v . -

\ '  ■ " ■' ^  ■ 

E i k t t ’ O i T i c f r  C o i i i i i i g

; A - ’

The office girl had heard about 
it, naturally, but never expected 
th a t It would come direct from the 
lips of one concerned, • •

Whil«'"'waltlng on a  newcomer 
m aternity  patien t a t the hoApltal 
Friday, the office cleric was ask- 

tfons —Ing the usual questfi age.

DON W ILLIS^̂ GARAGE
Complete Auto Seryico 

18 Main St. Tel. 8085

FENDER AND 
. BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
■INC.

6S4 Oeater SL Tel. 8101

We understand a "Law. and Or
der Le.ague" which h.as been 
I'aunrhecl jii the neighboring com
munity of Bolton is niepting with 
out.stnnding success a.s far as the' 
pigning of members' is co reern r^  

The. story thaf readies lis is th.at 
Boltoti folks, a mimbef of them, 
a t least, arc disturbed .a t liquor 
eonditions at some places' in , the 
town, espcciall.v on Rund.-iys. -’They 
plan either to fry to put the town 
in the "dry” roliimn next .J-'all or' 
else approach tlie’. .Rfa'te ~Tsqiior 
Orfntrol Commiasinii wjth a view 
to correcting the conditions tlrey 
allege: to  exist.

’We can 't speak w ith authority 
on qinyr. of these oomplaints and

there was a nusiani 
lar stam p is.

until a slatnp collector Infiirmed 
us. He said th a t this pkrticiilar: 
gentleman Was Secretary of the;
Trcasur.v in the Grover. Cleveland 1 
administration.

There are so mariy complaints
about this, "auto use” tax tha t » e  .telegram , - and chairman of the 
don't WQiider that, the pl*?f"''c of i Lodge activities eoiVimittee,
a com parative iinl^nown was at- Bpjjpv'oleiit an d ''f’''otoclivc
tavheil to, the .sttop . If Or-h’f of ElkS, wil).^be a »<csf of

aiance this partic-1 Mancliester' m ejnw rs .cifythc fra- 
.One'.pays for h is , [prnity a t a dinner, meeting to  be 

ta r  Uccn-se.‘ pays for a license i Mqriie cp Tiiqs-
operate it. pays a tax  qn the gas- | (j.jy, ,Udy 21. Mr. who
oiine and oil tha t the ( ar eon-'( jj, onXqf thCvbo'st known njembors 
'slimes and then he has .to pay a X  the fratcrntfii-'in the East, .will

Board Meeting 
IsC^aHedOff

V y '  ' .  ' '■

• ' X " "— ^ 'D uly Two Members o f 
,Poliee B oard iiit..Tow'ii 
At the Time. x

struotod to  ropoti *A
Both, men were on time, 
ing was to have been called 
but It w ga-after S o ' '  
the men Were informed 
to be no meeting.

■ ,»z

Jam es L. McGovern, asso' 
editor of the Bridgeport Po.st, nr

The meeting of thc Board of Po
lice Commi.ssioners scheduled ' for 
last evening, was called, off late 
yesterday afternoon. The I ja rd  is'-̂ ” 
a t  present ritadlf up. of but four 
members as no one has been select
ed since the resignation qf.-Everett 
McKinney/ A* but •'tivo ipembers, 
Com niisstoters'M cCann add Bow
ers wer.- in town, the meeting was | 
cnlled off. .'

The board faces' much busines* I 
ahead ai\d with the need soon ‘to  I 
s ta r t -w o ^  on the budget for next | 
year it w ill-be necessary to  hold 
severaiXpecIni m ectlngsX .- ,

The decision to have changes 
made in the police station such as 
installfng hdt water, has not as 
ye-., been started. There is also 
.need for an Improvement In-Uhe 

.prior of the. cells, especially as 
mils. ' /  ■ .

Tlvi^NXctXl'at flic meeting was 
called offw aS not made known to 
tW'qrandi(WtM for appoihtm.ent to 
the police fornv..Thc,v had been In:

Genenif Trucking"
ASHES RE»IoyED 

raHoe anu fuel on.'
lMES A. WOODS

F esrl S treet TeL 6566

A-

*5 tax  fo r  the rig h t to  iise It.
' ' w/ ' • v««

Ask W alter Quinn of .Quinn's 
Pharm acy ; and He will Agree with 
you that people a re  fiinriV/ .\b<Hit 
a ' year ago the-/intei-ior of the 
pharmacy waa( ■re-deCorated. Bht 
(6t Rome ruairt^n or other ju st *r«̂ - 
cently, persons who-are stead.v, al
most dally patrons of the ■ stoie. 

qsn-y. of these complaints and have remarked about the interior 
don 't know tha t there Is any real polor scheme. They ask when the 
basis i^ r  them, but We have been-i painting job w.is done and rem ark 

hKt some of the Boltdk Places 1 on how attraetive. It is. . Maybe
which dispense liquors, should take 
it upon them selves. to . clean up 
conditions bpfqre it la necessary 
fi the indignant citl^«!;!s of the 
town to take the aetion .Hipy now- 
are said to threaten. ' , _

The fact th a t Bolton permits-the' 
sale of li'quqrs on'Sunday no doubt 
dr*.w’B a large am ount of trade 
from M anchester which doesn't al
low Sunday sale. But a  word to 
Xhe wise should .•ittfflee. If com- 
plai.nts against the dealers are

1‘justified then they should ta k e  the 
lead in controlling conditions.

5..'iOxl7
6 . 0 ( ) x l 0

6 .50x16
7 .00x15

.$13.95
$15 .20
$ 18 .45
$ 2 0 .4 0

Plus Tax.

LET US REC.AIX 
YOim PRI^E^T 

TlRlCS

MORIARTY
On the LeYel At Center and Broad Telephone 8500

it's the humidity, but we think it's 
jiist because, people are funny. And 
then again, maybe they have mope 
time'-now-a-'days to notice siKh 
things.

W* have heard about a local-bus 
operator who took it upon hlm.self 
to get tho.se troublesome substitute 
pennies off the .market. You know 
those pennies th a t looked like a 
dime. They were a nuisance to 
-bus operatw u and any other.* who

- PU^N
YOUR NEW HOME 

WITH JARVIS.X
. '  • '«■ '-V *  ■

FOR COMPLETENESS OF DETAIL THAT WILL 
MAKE X HOME t h a t  YOU'^VH-L WA.NT TO KEEP 
ON UYING IN! -V \  '

Our Drafting: Department i,s at your disposal to 
draw plans and write sfieciBtations fô ,̂ .the home of 
your choice.' a  . ■ ■

■ We have sites available, in .all-parts of town.*̂  The 
folibwine is a partial list of, locations submitted for.your 
approval:

We understand tha t a ndiib  end 
marketman' took the opportuhlty 
o f having a fnlrly- good supply of 
bacon to boost Wai; Bond .sales In 
hUi-,.store. Reports were carried 
daily Ip The Herald of "Vnr Bond 
salek'm ade In retail stores. This 
particular store owner wanted his 
percentage of sales to go over the 
top.

So, we are told. he.offered to sell 
a half -pgiind of bacon to/'gneh cus
tomer-who bought a W ar Bond in 
hls place T f 'husineiis.' He did a 
pretty  gofid, htisines* In bonds, but 
now and then-he did get ohjecUons 
from some ciiafomers whn said 
they were buying bonds regiilarl.y 
under the payroll deduction .ptfih 
and thought they should, have th e , 
same opportunity to  h»y bacon as 
other cpstomers. '

The m arketm an stuck to hi's 
plan, tiowevey, saving tha t his ba- 
can supply"''waa limited and he 
would self ,it to those w’bo .bhjight 
W ar,Bonds only.

We note that another supply hf 
the W. G. Glenney Gpmpany cloth 
raps seems to be appearing around 
town.' A newspaperman la always 
quick to  mnrkv a -typographical 
errejr, so th a t’s W ohahly the rea
son' we spotted \  the spelling of 
"GI.ENNEY" on the caps. I t read* 
"GIENNEY.” t \

advise M anchcstqivElka on the 
possibility o |- 'instith iing  a lodge 
in this tow

M 'illioiX J. Scully, of Meriden, 
past piX ident of the Gonneetiqut 
S tate /E lks Association, who h; 
h ae lX urh  e'>daeTienee in fostering 
reX iodges,'w ill al.so be a gueSt at 
Uio'meeting.

^ I J E S  and R U ^ S H  
^ E M O V ^ I D  X

~  TELEPHONE 8882 
GAVEUtO A E. SCHULZ

T “

ALEXANDER ST. , 
CENTER ST.
EAST CENTER S5f. 
EARL ST.
FOREST ST. 
GERARD ST,  ̂
GREE-N ROAD ^ 
HOLLISTER ST. 
NYE ST. ^
OAK ST.
OTIS ST.
ObCOTT DRIVE

PARKER ST.
PROCTOR ROAd  
PORTER ST. 
PRINCETON ST. 
RICHARD ROAD "

' SCA^RBOROUGH ROAD 
^ST.'JOHN ST.
V ictoria  roah

WALKER ST. '
WEST c e n t e r  ST. 
WESTMINSTER ROAD 

WELLINGTON ROAD

JARVIS REALTY CO."
Real Batatf ~  IhsHraiice — Mortgages

26 ALEXANDER STREET* ' PHONES and'7275.

Some people will never lenm,' 
especially whmen folks.. Scores and 
scores of honorably -discharged 
veterans «if the present w ar are 
now back In civilian clothes, and 
to  m any, people, the younp men 
are d raft .dodger* .and 4-P'*, 

Sarcastic rem arks are made a t  
m a n y ,o f  the^gathering  spots in 
M anchester concerning a man 
are..*i'sod In clyilian clothe*. Little 
dp lot of people realize except 
those close to  these men ^-ha't. 

I they have been th rough., Ma'hy of 
i the discharged veterans- in town 
: were turned IboSe by the Various 
I branches of the shrylce due to  in- 
' Juries sustained lb actioa; of .other 
'I' physical disabilities.'

Recently the; Armj/ adopted a 
new plan whereby ^,rnan.v otyjier  

: men are 'd ischarg iitL -q iy  a point. 
; s>;stem.. Many of theae 'W njy  ,bSfn 
,,.are . bow b a c k ' In, M«ihtnester. 

rendy to tak'e-U|-^ where they left 
off thre e or-more'ycar.x ago'when' 
IhCy answered the call to arms.

: '..'hen they volunteered, there vVere 
' no uncalled-for rem arks from the 
.' people, ■ cspeciall.v w om en,, for 

their enlisting In the service.
Thcift. boys have been in a Icing 

flme,. Summer is here now. and 
m any don’t  care to- w ear the hon
orable discharge lapeUbutt'nn on 
a shirt. By now, all m ust know' 
wlyit this gold button Is and w hat 
It stands for.- Men ; a ^  attired  In 
new clothed and ,many of the re
m arks overheard concerned the 
lada try ing  to  dress like movie 
stars. These Igds who are the sub- 
Je r . of these' .rem arks are prob
ably In their first civilian suit in 
three year*. 'v

On ^  bus frorii Hartfi.>wl. two

were required to make change rap
idly. -

This operator removed the pen
nies each day from his bus collec
tions, made up the sum from his 
own pocket and then took the siih- 
stitutp peqnles home. During thi.s 
last W ar Bond drive the bu.s drivew 
told hia young daughter to wrkp 
the pennies, count them and he 
told her she could take them to hqr 
school and apply the total t t ^ l d s  i' 
W ar Bond purchases. ^  ■ 1'

When all the pennirayCere cinirit- 
ed he found,that tje-'mid saved the 
amazing tOlal of 6,000 pennies in 
tha t m anner.' ■"

vine, deciding tha t it waritgd no' 
part of MancHester's rubbish, clos
ed its dump Saturday afternoons' 
qnd Sundays.

■It may be th a t those living clos
er to Rockville than to the Man
chester dump W-ere m aking use, of 
disposal facilities there, but from 
all the complaints we have heard 
most local people have h'een throw
ing their rubbish along the 'side of 
Broach street and some .sections of 
Middle turnpike, west.
.1 At any rate .in behalf of- '̂ any 
Manchester resident.s- who . may 
have been using the, RoekvJlle 
dump w-e will duly, consid.er our 
wrists slapped ^by the Rockville 
Council action.

A REM INDIR!
■

When Von Need M w ^  
Fire • TheH • AottinlohUf 

. o r  F a r i i f tn r n

INSURANCE^
CALL

ALEXANDEk 
V JARVIS
M  VU-CXANpER STREET. 

Wee k d s ja  u t6  8tnid»r* 
poioe « n s  . ReaMcnee m S

General ̂ Gontrac 
Jobbing _  

General R e ^ ir i i | |(
C a ll^ S B G  

^ o r e  6 P. M. 'X

IZ! ±
Radio Repairing

Pick UpServic 
^  Auto Radios/

Home Radic 
Table Model Radios 

— -B m »gM “and-T »oid  ̂

CALL2-M4Q

MancMSter 
Radio aerviice

store Open 9 a. in.'to 6 p. aa. 
" 73 Birk Street '

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Qoeea Alice) 

Seventh Danghter of ■ Seventh Son 
Bom With a V eit'' ' A 

Readings Dally, inriodtng Siinila^;' 
9 A. M. to 9 P- M. Oir By Appoint-, 
ment. In the Service of Hie Peo
ple for 80 Vears.

SPIRITI1AI. MEDIUM 
l69H.’hureh Street. Hartford, Conn.

Phone 6-2024 ,

CLOSED A LL dAy  Y  

MONDAYS
JULY AND AUGUST

STA TE 6H0 6  REPAIR SHOP
S T A T B  T H E A T E ^ H ^ G .  m. » ri.TMAIN EET

, . •

'V

Averagre Circulation
F or E m  Month of Jnne; 1948

9,106
Memh^r qf the. Andit 

Bnrenu of Ctycnlations V

'X

hester— A City o f Village charni V I''

The \Veather
I-lireoast-of U call'.cr Bureau

'I ’artl.v otoudy tonight and Tnes- 
duy; idiitwrrs am t thunderstorm s 
Tucs^dj ; warm and humid Tu'es- 

cooler by late afternuo*.

VOL. lATV., NO. 236 ' \
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Combat Pilots

PRICE I’H K ^  CEN:I
—--------------------1 ■

Jitte rs from  the  North fo r Japan
<9-

Seven M ustangs Only 
American PLames Re
ported Missing/ After 
Forays SlrikingNNear- 
ly Every Section , of 
:^hrinking Jap  E m pire.'

mese 
iPasi

Se iz^
ladinir

To Indochina
d tf a m , Ju l,v  9 . _ ( f f , _ P l y . ; - l ‘* ! > '« n 5 «  R e l r f a l i n ^ m

. Thc^ peciple who were 'wailing 
about the cold spring weather, are 
now weepirg.abrmt the present hot 

-Spell. "I’ll, -ivager,” guffawed the 
office ^gagman, " that these sam? 
ga.?ehos would gnash their teeth if 

-they wer? hanclcci'a beefsteak.” 
Y  —A. NON.

QualitY\ Garden Fertilizer 
S2.25'ner lOiVpounds 

At the Farm.
■N; • \

F R A N fB X \W IL L I4 M S
1682 T o lIn n d 'T ^ . ^ c U n icUnod

We have, heard several persons 
rem ark along, the street recenUi' 

'about the yolrthfulness "ef some 
persona who seemed to havg been 
slightly under the Influence bf, in
toxicants, o r are 'seen  coming out 
of places w-here*'lnJ,qxlcBnts-are 

■sold. The remajk.a have been so 
frequent of late th a t we wonder 
if/local places, taverns, grills and 
.so on. are/hecom lng careless. In ' 
skies to  iTilnors. . ■

.We re s iz e  It Is very difficult'to 
tell the  ages of some -people in their 
20’a. '  Especially la this true of 
young m en 'in  uniform. Both the 
unlfoi-m and month.* qf service age 
a man and while th e  bartenders, 
w aiters and so on may think a pqr- 

,son is over 21.‘vhe niay not be. 
T h a t is where' the danger rests.

Enforcement •6-up to the liquor, 
perm ittee and .sotrie of them may 
And themselves deprived of the ir 
licen.ses If they sell carelessly to  ̂
those who may be minors.

We have learned th a t the ,, de
cision made b.y the Rockville City*> 
Council, last Wednesday night ttv 
close the City dump a t noon on 
Saturdays has a’ M anchester con
nection. The M anchester . dump 
adjacent to  the sewage disposal 
p lan t'o ff Olcott s tree t closes at 
noon' Saturdays and all*day Sun
days. The Rockville Qouncil was 
informed tha t hereafter the same 
closing hours Would be maintained 
a t the dump off Windsor avenue 
In our'-neighboring fa ir  city.

S ince ' the Rotkville dump haria 
known to be' open Saturday after- 
noqn.s'-Manchester folks wer* said 
to be tak ing 'n ibb ish  to the Rock- 

'vjlle dump. Consequently Rock-

/ Opeiliii" July ,5th
iTony’s Barbvr ^hop

V  310 Main Street'
Tony Catalano, Prop.^

\

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M Ji 

23 Maiyi S tr e e t  
P h o n e  5269

- 'S.'Fire Insurance
,  O n Y o u r

FURNtTURE
And Personal EITeets

We can protect yon fur as h>«r 
a* $4.00 per 9MHM) for 8 
tirhe, Ml.himum Premlam 98JO0.

Let me call at y'biu' home and 
explain details or

a .

Arthur A. Knofla
Insurance Man**

“ The Furniture FIro
Olticc 0 |ien Dally 

and Thiir*. Evening I  to '8 P. H. 
■ ' ’̂ 7̂8'  MAIN STREET 

Telephone 8440 *r 8988

STRONGEST 
DEYIDBND 

RAYING

mSUBB
m

S U R E  IN S U R A N C to ; /  

D IA L  5 R in  _  853 M A IN  S T .

| v

ing V̂ new '̂“.Jack” fighter j 
4>!anes, Japan’s receritly-idle 

'icombat pilots jumped into 
the aerial warfare oyer the 
honydand again' Sunday, try
ing vaiWy to stem the assault 
of Iqng-rahge American Mus
tangs from IwG, Jima, which 
ravaged Tokyo ■ air 'nelds fo r ' the 
fourth tim e in five 'dgys.

Destroy or D am age' 80 . P la n e t- 
The . fwo-baaed Mustangs, Oki- 

nawa-baskd Marine Cocsalf* and 
Navy search planes destroyed or 
d^inaged ' 50 Nipponese planea-rr. 
many on the ground—sank eight 

" small coastal ships and damaged 
s ix . others. Seven M ustangs were 
the only American planes report
ed missing froni the ' day’s far- 
ranging forays which struck near
ly every section of Japan’s shrink
ing empire.

\  F ifth  Air Fdice Mustangs from 
Okinawa swept Kyushu for the 
fourth stra igh t day „ afte r Gen. 
George C. Kenney told them:

"YmKare on Japan’s doorstep 
and no hqlds,are barred now, for 

' .^veryhbdya aj) enemy up there.”
' Until, now, he said,'fighting has 

been over Japanese-subjugated
territo ry  where caution was neces
sary to  avoid.Injurm gfri 

\u la tio n s—but now The

I'

CLOSED
Durlnjc the^Month .(kf >luly ^ 

^Diip To Shortaf^e of Maffrlalu!

ELITE STU PtO
983 MAIN STKEET

women spoke loud enough' for the 
whole bus to  h fgr their rem arks' 
about a  la() sitting  in one df th «  
seats to  the ir left. The man was 
well-dressed and acting like a gen- 
tlesnan Would. Talk, was fast from 
one loud lip to another about the 
boy, how he .stayed ou t of the ser
vice, and-th is an d 'th a t. I t finally 
wound up with the lad standing 
up and showing a  leg missing, no
ticed only when he got off a t  his. 
stop. Ho looked a t  the women but 
d ... not u tte r  a  word as he paid 
hlr fare and hobbled off.

I There is bodiid to  be ta lk  about 
I those young husky, healthy look- 
I ing men you see on the street but 
I behind the story there should be 
’ facts. Many of the  men served 

:hcir country faithfully) and on* 
thing an ex-.*er\iccman hates is ; 

t Ui- be called a  draU-dudger or 4 - F |

Oil Burners
and ; «

Furnaces
A Few Still Available. 
RACKLIFb'E OIL CO.

998 Msiple Aveana H artford  
TeL H artford  .2-8191..

_Li-'i.

Q U E S T I O N !  D oss lA* 
funerid*» eoMt in fh tm e t^  
th e  q tu iV ty  o f  ym ur p ro i  
fe sa ion td  ea rv ie e t 

A N S W E B t  N o t
sWffcleiff ^

ORANGE HALL BINGO >v

EV?RY MONDAY, 8 P. M.
A ilm i^ion J?5c

2 3  REGULAR G A M ^  ' 7 SPECIALS

X  Pl.US SWEEPSTAKES -. X

MONDAY,
IN TH E SO UTHEAST S E C T l^
Ail Streets East of Main Street, From the Chenier Souti^ 
and South of East Center Street. <

friendly pop 
bars arc

a0 ' ' ’n—go and get them !”
, Target* Growing Scarce

Mai^qe Maj. Gen. Louis l '̂ood.*, 
T ac tica l^A lr Force commander, 
co m p la in ed  "Good ta rge ts are 
growing scarc i^v en  in the heart of 
the Japanese ehmire. Our pilots 
really have to aedqh  for targets 
i\ow but we Will do / i ^ ^ l n g  to kill 
more Japs because th a t’s . ortr 
job." - \  -

■ Woods’ force hit

Conftiaion T o w a 
Dong Dang; All South
west Kwahgsi Cleared.
Chungking, July 9.-:-r(>lh-—Tbe 

Chinese high command anfiounced 
today th a t ' Chinese forces had 
captuVed South G uard pass 
(Chennakwan) on t ^  border, be
tween China and JPrench Ihdo- 
Cfalna and said therJapanes'e were 
retreating  in ^ /^n fusion  toward 
Dong bang , sduth of the frontier.

W ith the '-^apture o f , the pass,
^ t e w a y 10 Indo-Chlna, the whole 
of sou^lvvestem Kwangsi prov
ince has;,l^en cleared of the ene
my,' the high command said.

Recapture Lojnng .
Chinese forces strik ing from re

cently-recaptured U uchow  i^long 
the H unSn-K w ^gsl railroad ' to
ward its  northern term inal a t  
Hengyang, recaptured Lojung, 20 
miles northea.*t of Liuchow, on 
Saturday. Enemy forces retreated 
toward Luchai, 28^miles northeast 
of Liuchow on the'" highway to 
Kweilin, w ith the Chinese in hot 
pursuit, the hi.gh command said.

Belated -announcement was 
maOe of the recapture JUly 1 of
■Tanchuk. a  fo rm e r^ y .^  14th Air Americans
Fierce base city whiclr Was aban-

X

N>rt oi 
Sakhslis iusatf, k a krisi* 
iourc* of oil sad bass for 

vital 6»l>i*o Hssts

.  , a  ....— -
Ysltew *nd Jopoa S*M w*| 
esly wstsn «b*(* Jap 
pisg ven'l sMst Allisd tar-| 

foesvanh'ips

S*o ef Okhotsk

H0KKA1
vostoh

Sso 'of Jspsii
EA

CHINA
KYUSHU

Skongkqi ^

■■■■
ifC

,S  OKINAWA

Jop* isport U.S. Heat br*o|i( 
ign Kuril* Island 

ri*r, bombards KarofutS. 
Japs exprMs (tor of imrosios 

from our northtrn basis

JAPAN

Iwe it Ids-saving Isd3- 
ing bat* for dskwgsd 
l - n t  Mtsentsg from 

roi4s WjJojgon^^

X*
.■<s

\  Ssicid* plan* bqttt *n 
Kystbu sad Honshu un- 
ddK.dolly bombordmsst

iwo* VOiCANOJS Y.

PacHk
Ocean

HONG KONG

\

■With Jap-reported penetration'-of the Sea ^  .Okhotsk by ap American battle fleet. Invasion jitters  
ko- in the enemy homeland rose to new .heights, M a^«bove shows^bow Japan is expected to a ttack  from 

almost every quarter. ^  \

[Meat Export^
I XGo to Britam

Turn Eves

Total jEcKgse of Sun 
III Certaii^ Sections

Fliers rt>f VVoods’ force h iU 4 ^ -  the West river and about 4o 
shu Islafid and nearby w aters miles west of the im portant inlahd 
atroylng four vessels and dam ag-K ^„j former treafy-poVt of Wu- 
ing, 19 .craft. Seven grounded, Both Tanchuk and Teiigyun

doned Sept. 21.- Tandhuk is situ
ated on the Wesf (Si) river, ■ lit
tle more than 100 niiles southeast 
of Liuchow. I t was the Jou rtb  
abandoned A^nerlcan a ir  bake to 
revert to Chinese control. Liu
chow, Yungning (Nanning) .and 
Suichwan Were recaptured previ
ously. _  • i nieat counters are causing-spiany 1

The Chinese also announced the ; Americans iio  turn -(heir* eyes'jo-*l 
recapture on July 2 of Tengyun. | ward Canada arid Argentina and to 
some 20 miles east of Tanchuk on | wonder why the

TowaYi  ̂ Supplies in i Partial. Eclipse I s- Ob- W illP ro test
Ganaila and Argentina.

■ I
By Ovid A.'M artln i

Asso<-iated Press F arm  W rlfer 1
W ashington, July 9—-(.C^Em pty !

seFved i v (|enerally in 
Nation; 25 -inile Path- 
For Total  ̂ Shadow.

\ ,

The ArmyandsNavy 
Incorporated

Every Sat.- Night At 8 :30-Sharp!
■

21 Games Including Sweepstakes 

' Admission $ 1.00

If Y ou W ant A Good' )■

Price For Your Car 
Come In Arid See 

Chief Pontiac

COLE MOTORS
91 CENTER STREET I  , PRONE 4164

NJarvis Offers These 
Houses — Now Available

EAi
. /  Bi

To $ett|e An E sta tX .  
e-FAMillY BRICK—

4 Jndividim  steam ' heat each 
apartm ent M d ' 2-tNmHy flat, 
oil burner b ^ t .  AlsA six ga- 

- rages. Oak . S treet, near Main 
S tre e t  Very good Invekt- 
ment,. . '  -\ ■■'

ST CENTEri ST.— ,
Beantlfnl B^Room Single. 4 

bedrooms, large sleeping porch 
and sanpnrch. 2-car garage, 

-'-on hea t. Large lot

MAIN STREET, '
MANCHESTER—
S-FamHy Honae. 1st flonf,.fl 
room* and fireplace; 2nd 6<ntr 
5 room* and 'fireplace; 
floor 4 rooms. Oil heat 
thm nghont.

Also 4-Room. Single with pil 
''heat.

SO, MAIN STREET—
8-Room 8ingle,-dll improve

m ents except furnace beaL. 
Lot 105x170 ft. 10-day occu
pancy. Owner moving. Price 
85JHM.
FOXepOFT DRIVE—

4-l^oom Single, available 
s|wce for two upstalra. OH 
beat, hot w ater. Semens and 
a to m  windows. Recreation 
room. Large toL.^,

-BARNARD STREET. 
HARTFORD—

7|R«Him Hnuiie. -C oal heal. 
Open stairway. iJirge lot.

wrilTNEY R O A ^  ;
4-Roqm Single with avail

able sp^be tor tWii addithinpl 
, rooms.' Seml-air 'conditioning 

heat. Laundry In honement. 
S torm  windows, screen*. Ga- 

’ rage. Flreplaee. 887.50 month
ly a fte r reaMnable. down pay
ment. "

SUMMIT STREET—
4-Room 'SIngle.'spaee to  fln-. 

Ish off two more upstairs. 
Steam  heat, enpper plumblhg, 
iiisnintlon, sereei^s, stonn  win
dows. Ijtfge lot.
■ 1' >»•
OAKLAND STREET—

4-Room Single. Hot a ir  heat. 
vBuilt in 1942.

STAjEFORD SPRINGS-^
9-Room Single, 5 and bath 

on first floor. Asphalt roof, -2- 
ca r garage. 2 acres of land. 
Fireplace. Brook thm ngh 
property. .JLorated on main 
highway.

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS WANTED!
RETURNED WAR VETERANS! See Us For Complete 

Details About a New Home.
Sec Jarvis Wb«n Planning Your New Home!

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Real

48 ALEXANDER
late — laaaraaee — M ortgages

PHONES 4119 AND^tTS 
W sekdays aad Sundays

BCTLD WITH JARVIS FOR S E C tJR m rt

T

planes were riddled an d ' qir fl.elds 
w ire  bombed, rocketed and strafed.

I ^  “Jack ’-’- fighter planes !■ encoun- I / f e r e d  by Mu.*tang pilots from Iwo 
Jlm a's Seventh F ighter comnmpid 
have- been described as Nkvy. Inter- 
oeptors capable of more/ than 4()0 
miles per houlr. ,

While his F ifth  Air Force fight; 
rrs-w ere ham mering Kyushu, Gen. 
Douglas Mac A rthur reported from 
Manila. F ar East Air Force fight
ers and bombers pumnieled other 
enemy communications and sup-. 

. plies centers In FOTinosa and.along 
China invasion coast.

Cqptlnue Constant H arassing 
Navy patrol bombers continiied 

their constant harassing of the big 
Canton, China, arm s plant, and 
F ifth  Air Force Liberators over 
Forpiosa destroyed two Japanese 
bom'bers and damage’d other ehemy 
planes grounded a t Heito air field. 
A-20 .attack  bombers ripped Malen 
and Rv'utan a ir fields, the Takao

weriSsrecaptured by Chinese regu
lars, ak(ed'by local militia. J 

The'htgh command declared th a t 
enemy reml 
gic -highway 
southeast of Lideljow and approxi
mately the same oirtance west of 
Tanchuk. had beeiL completely 
mopped up by Chinese throes strik 
ing eastw ard . Yrom Uai)>ip and 
northward from Kweihslen. ' \  

Chinese .forcesC,'- have inflicted

(Continiwd on Page Six)

Tokyo Reports
Blof^kade iftoyi

' ' ' ' \

Subm arines ami Miiper 
- Forts A tte m p ^ o  Shut 

Off Jfi|ian e s ^  Harbors.
% Spn FnmqliM, July 9~^(/pi—Tor' 

kyo racdlo-r'reported -* considerable 
nuftibep '^f American aubmdrines 
and >mlne-Iaying, Super-Forta at- 
teRfpted to  blockade Japanese 
ttarbors while raiding planes 

' swept widely over, the home Is
lands today In their daily strike*. 

. The Domel news agency, claimed 
. th a t ”a t lease seven” sliibbaririea 

have been sunk in Japanese wa- 
. te rs aince' the beginning of June 
-tend Nipponese planes were *’con- 
'tinu lng  their a^Maults on . enemy 
submarines.” ’Hiis claim and all 
reports of a ir  action were without 
American confirmation.

H a l t  New T argets 
A ir raiders firom two Jim a 

hunted new targets, Tokyo said, 
in their daily attitq lu  on Hpnahu 
'ahd Kyahu lalanda. '

F ifty  Okinawa-based Liberators, 
escorted by 40 Thunderbolt and 

. Lightnings, reportedly raided the 
vicinity of bm ura. Naval a ir  s ta 
tion guarding the Sasebo naval 
base on northw estern Kyushu.

.Tokyo said 50 M ustang fighters 
from Iwo Jim a attacked a ir fields 
around Kyoto, Osaka and Kobe, 
while anotrier 40 strafed Hama- 
matim and Tqybaahi. ' All Mus
tang* ta rge ts are on central Hon
shu.

Super-Forts flying alone or In 
groups of three were reported on 
e:{terBlve missions over Honshu, 
main island of Jadan. Several of 
them flew over and arouhd Tokyo.

Chichi island in the Bonin group 
was reconnoitered by. annther 50 
M ustangs'from  Iwo Jim a Saturday

iconlinued on P a n  BU)

(Continued O b ' '

Tribute Paick 
To Filipinos

MacArthur Says No Na-: 
tlon Can Rely^on Own 
Defense'' * Polentiality.

government 
doesn't impoit supplies from those 
meat-producing Countries.

Suggeations of this nature pour 
in on American food officiala. . /

The la tte r  reply th a t it la Impp*-4* 
atble to  obtain m eats from e ^ e r  to t s l  

Mosurt, s tra te - ! country under the Allied program 
55 miles'south- for coordinafing purchases of the 

fighting nations.
Canada’s exportable si'irplus Is 

being turned over to the United 
■Kingdom and. to liberated areas in 
Europe. Insofar a.* Canada is able 
to help supply the-British and con
tinental Europe, dbmpilds of ■ these 
groups upon this counlry’s supply 
are lessened.
. Exportable Supply Earm arked 
■ -Aigvptina’s exportable supply 
Jlkewise rs earm arked largely for 
the  'United'Hingdom and the armed 
forces of th«nAllied Nations.,

E arly jn the wqr, the BritLsh and 
American govermnenta agreed to 
make the British government the 
sple purchaser of meaf*. in Argen
tina. . Thip agreem ent took into 
account the fact th a t beforiq the 
w ar .the British were the principal

f .

(Continued on Page Two)

Bteiiies Meat 
Thro^ 11 Away

Food D(pale|v"^eiterate9 
StatenijeHf V e s s e 1 s 
Dumping GoOth Me;it.
Norfolk, -Va.. Ju ly  9—(iP), - Qe-

Maifili. July 9--(/P)—In a wild
ly apfdauded address to a  joint xes> 
siorl of the Philippines Congres."’, 

en. Douglas M acArthur asserts 1 
today, ”no nation, however'powei-; 
ful. may in the future with safety 
rely exclusively on its own defense] 
potentlollty.” '

Even the g reatest of nations; hs 
said, ' ‘m ust resort to international 
defense in concert w ith o ther na-
Mpn?" . ' . . ‘

.*Ime general added;
7 .̂ Defense Now International 

*'f>efense'no longer is national.

-  -a—' w
people for thehr Royalty to th e ’ "teartiship firm m anager, L. J. 
United S tates and ic^a tance to th* ‘ Smithwick,^ N6|<olk food dealer, 
Japanese,^ MacArthdr. observed re itera ted 'today  a statem ent tha t 
th a t the National defense obstacle „  .
to  Philippines independence - Had ■‘’‘P* Onterlng, Hamptqn Road* 
bean removed because of "altefeil were throwing Biouj^nds of 
world, conditions resulting from, pounds of good m eat overboaril

in order to obtain full quotas ef 
fresh stock In port. .
• ’T  havk . heard continued reports 
frii* several lilonths th a t food wag 
being thrown qverboard from 
veaagla,” said S;mlthwick, secre
ta ry  of the Tide.water '■'Wholesale 
Grocery and Feed laASociation.
, ”I have heard m erchant seamen 

say they have thrown meatvovet* 
board ao th a t they could ge t their

By The Associated T*ress
The sun w as blotted\ out 

briefly in certain sections of 
the -United States in a toWi}., 
eclipse today for the first'* 
time since 1932 and general
ly thrfHjghout the country a 
partial ^iipse was observed.

started at 
sunrise (7:59 a. m.,-w. t!i,
in Idaho and moVed^ along a  25- 
mile path  through H<^ntana, Sa.*- 
katchewan, Manitoba, Hudson 
Bay, Greenland, Norway,-. Swedfn,,
Rusifig and Siberia.

Early Phase O bscured'
T'ow hanging clouds'and a haze 

obscured the early '.phase of the 
eclipse a t Opheim, Mont., on thq.' 
center line of totality, but it was 
fully visible in the totality  qtagej. 
which lasted 29 seconds.

Dr. Paul S p ra ^ e ,  astronom er 
from Wheatoft college, Hoaton, w hi 
recordefl’ the spectacle a t  Opheiii'-,
Expressed doubts oY the success of 
photographic results of the missio.i 
buti-a colleague. Dr. ’I'. ..WhitnejV 
Pomona 'college. Cflalrmqnt, Cjilif, 
said "It w asn’t  so bad.”

The sun was hid for. 34 scc- 
o if^  a t Wolaeley, Sask., ' where 
nfembers of The Fmirhdelphls .Evc- 

vriing Bulletin-Franklin InstitutCr 
University of Pennsylvania expe- 
di'uixi had Worked for;w eeks set
ting (ip recording instrum ents.

■fhe qup, preceded by an eet^_ 
coppery V a s t over the landacSiH' 
disappeared Irom  view with ^th^ F̂ V̂ '̂ tiTn’o Tiro"and Rubber-■■co'm-

Boiiiis Cuts
Leaders o f National Ma 

ritiiiie Uiiioii Say No 
Strike Is v Planned.

Bulletin!
By The A.s.<iocia(ed Press 

The natlona.1 total of strike 
Idle fell belkw the 40,000 
m ark today fOr tht^ first tim e - 
In nearly S ' mshth. '* CVin- 
tributlng to the  brightened la- 
Imr picture were the return  to 
work of strikers in Detroit 
and Cleveland and the dissolu
tion of a threat n.f new tro iir . 
hies In the .Akron rubber In- 
diistry. - A strike of .524 pol
ishers, CIO I'n ited .-\utomo- 
Wle. Worker*, ended at the 
Graham-Palg^ Motors eorpor- 
litl.on plant In Detroit and pro- 
durtlon of aircraft ronneellng 
rods-was resume^. In .-Cleve
land, CIO I ’nited Steel-W ork
ers retiin ifd  to their lobs 
afte r a weekbing walkou) that 

, -Closed the plahj^.

By The Associaiod Press
Impending bonus cut* on a ba.*c_ 

pay of 34' j  ren ts ho tirly^rongh t 
a note of nisritlni'e discontertyinto 
the nation's labor picture. t(may, 
but Natlopal Maritime vinlqn_ 
(CIO) leaders emphnsi?ed it wair 
not a strike in war-vital ahipping.

Elsewhero (about 40,000 persona 
wfre idle, including 16..500 in„the

13 Others Pu^t\ 
To l^eath With
WarH^porter

' ■

M orton, Corres^Hndrnt 
For . Associated ^Ecss, 
Executed on Ordei*s 
From  H im m ler's Staff.

. -“e
^ By Lynn. H rinzerling

I Linz, Auat'ria, July 7—(’De
layed by censorship) —(>P)— 
man officials now in custo^ijrsay 
Joseph Morton, Associated Pre.*a 
w ar correspondent ('■who was cap- 
ju red  afte r he flew ■ into Slovakia 
during a (Czechoslovakia iiprialng. 
4traa executed irt the M authausen 
concentration camp Jan. 24 on 
orders from Heinrich Himmler's 
staff in Berlin. '■

-Morton, 34, an im aginative and 
•energetic correspendent who came 
out of Romania with the- first in
terview of King Mihai afte r Ro
mania made peace last year, w’5* 
captured near Plomka In .Slovakia 
the d ay  a fte r  last Christm as.' j>.

Hq-wa.* taken to Bratislava and 
arrived In Mauthau'se.^ 15 miles 
east of this city, early Iri Janiiary,

13 O thers Shot to Death 
Nine other Americana and four 

B ritons—all members of a group- 
which flew into Slovakia in. Octo
ber to help bring on t American 
fliers stranded- the re—were shot 
to death with. Morton and •thelh  
bodies were cremated, according 
to these witnesses.

M authausen is rateri fifth In 
the list of major Nazi exteririlna- 
tion camps. Thoiiaandq -Wf men 
and women were executed there, 

^or allowed to starve to death.
( ‘ The commandant of the camp.- 
S tandartenfuehrer Franz Zeirelss. 
a sadistic, swaggering SS (Elite 
Guard) officeY whb ^q^ttended all. 
the executions, was shot while 
try ing to escape and la ter died.

. Some Beaten and-Tortiireiii"'
: One of the Germans held, an !ri-‘ 

te rp reter who was present during 
the interrogation of the group fn 
MnOithausen, said tha t some were 
beaten and fortured. In an effort 
to wring Information from them, 
bnt Morton "underw ent the inter
rogation without dlffieidty or 
hardships.” '

Some of th f men were beaten 
with a stick hqld by one of the 
Interrogators, '.he . said. The 
wrists, of one man were tied be
hind hfs back, and he was sua- 
pen<led from th e w i l in g  by a 
chain attached to 'h ia  wrists. This 
frestrrient nsual(y te a i^  the vic- 
tinris'sh(>nlders from their .sockets.

SlrSssed Fsess S latilf 
“When We questioned Morton,” 

th<. in terpreter said, “he risked 
about his fate and atre.*.*ed tha^*'^ 
wr.s no soldier, He reported

G uard K ills  
Germans; 

unds 20^
Why Ameritqti Sdldier 

Turned Loos^^arrage  
On SleepjHg Pnspners 

. Still Question Today.

. Salfna, U tah, July 9—uP)—Ma- 
.(H.ine-gihj, bullets tired by an 
American Sqldier killed eight Ger
mans and injured 20 others asleep 
In a prisoner-of'^^yar camp.

W hy the soldier tyrned loose the. 
barrage was a questiqn still pub
licly unanswered todayX 

The shooting occurred ^ r l y  yea- 
terdny. a  half hour afteri-^ Pvt. 
Clarence Bertuccl of New Orleans, 
La., had gone on dut^-aa a guard 
a t the camp hoiming' prisoner^ 
working in- central U tah farm 
’fields.

Col. A rthur Ericsson, confriian- 
d i .- of the prisoner of w ar camp- 
a t Ogden, of'w’hich the camp here

5 ^(ConMnned * » . 'Fggs Two)

Soviets Retain
on j^rlin\ •

Decision Expected ̂ ( t h 
in .Few Days on 0 \'er- 
all Plan of (jin troL

period of .totality sta rting  a t 6:17
iq. s.w.t.K a t Wolse-a. m. (8:17 

ley. /
Perfect C 5^itionS  Prevail 

A stronom ers\f ro m  the Yerkeg 
observatory, Chicago; the Milwape 
k'ee . Astronomical society: 'the 
Madison AstronOmteal society and 

■ ihe Wmhlpeg (lentW  Royal As 
tronoiqical society oK ^ahada, re 
cordW 'the .eclipse a t p ine .R lyer 

'h- '■
(Continued' on PageXSlx)-

the w ar.” ' , ■v • J  ft
The geoeral'a 20-minute address 

was intefinipted nearly a dozen 
tim es by applause. from  the '’ 14 
senators, 7^. representatives and 
several hundred apectatora who 
jam m ed every availabl* corner jn 
th r  P lan t school aduitorium which 
substitu tes for the destroyed legis
lative buildings. ' ^

Once M acArthuPs voice faltered
as he said ,“relations between thai >,

sanctified by the b|ood of both 
nobly and'selfleSsIy shed upqn the 
Philippines soil. From north to 
south and from east to  w es t ths 
s(ark  white crosses dot your land, 
lidape where -we dald our mutual 
dead to sleep forever.” ,

(Tieer a t  General’s Entrance , ----------- ------- -■ — -----
A fter cheera a t the general’s en-1 Norfolk m anager b f the Dichman, 

trance with President . Sergio! W right and Pugh Steamship com-

Smithwick made his origintU 
statem ent a t a conference of a 
committee of food dealers with 
Representative Daugfatnn (O., Va.) 
re r trd ln g  the m eat aho.rtage hera. 
Termed "Ridiculous and Absurd” 

Terming the statem ent “ridicu- 
! loua and (ibsurd,” J. C. Holladay,-

Osmena, the assemblage broke into 
applause again as Brig. Geh: 
Manuel Roxas, Senate president 
and form er aide to  M acArthur on 
Bataan, deacrlbed him as “one of 
the g rea test soldiers' of all time 
whose next objective U( Tokyo.” - 
' Roxaa said M acArthur ia "the

I symbol of faith  and the aource of 
Iffiilippioe strength  to resist” who 
has "chained our loyally to the' 
United States. W e.honor him .be- 

‘ cause hs has redeemed his n lc i l^ ” 1- DlcUia.’'

psny, declared th a t m eat cannot 
be tossed overboard even if spoil
ing, but m ust be brought’to  port 
and officially condemned by a  
Federal Inspector.

A  apokesman for the F ifth  Na
val D istrict Public Relations office 
aald b e  had no knowledge of any 
such actlOna on ’'N aval vessels. 
Capt. E.-. E.- Ellis. W a r . Shipping 
adm inistration port mandgM’-bere, 
aald he had 'no reports of any 
bR^g throw ^ ovetbuon^ i

Treksul’y Balaiicf
•r . ' --------— ■(-

-position of the Treasury
“.-(SP) — 
•J^u ly
' .VReceipts. 876,622.807.84- expen- 

ditiiries. $217,882,608.26; net bal
ance. $24,603,986-,078.29.

pany’a Akron, O.. plant, the la rge 
single di.*nute vet unaet(1ed.

Vole To Pleket WSAfMlfros 
; The Maritirne urilpir*^fifih liiert- 
nial convention 1p,-New*York vojied 
■to picket lOffijicSof the W ar Ship
ping AdflfvtWatration throughout 
the cqjwlfryi Protesting cuts which 

le effective July 15.
T  .These....redUcUoni-: . .  >YPuId._ cut
iwnuses to 3 :t'1-3 percent hf base 
paV in the Atlftntic arid part of tho 
Pacific, and to 66 2-3 percent in all 
other -waters except the F ar East- 
.ern Pacific and 'iia rt of the Tndlan- 
ocean where 100 percent plus $5 

The ]jjer day would be paid:
[ Union officers said picket.* would

(C»ntiniied on PagSTw o)
\

P i)l>
Stolen Baby

Ailinir The^ A rr Witli- 
oiil Clues in Sjearrh 
F o r Six-Day-Qld ■ Girl.

Bulletin! J
Berlin, July 9—(AV- 

Inter-Allied deadlock ov.er|the 
government of Berlin Mntin- 
iied improken today as high 
diplomats began nrriving for 
the . Impending Big Threo 
meOlIng. Averell Harrlnioh, 

.■’U-.'S.-.AnahaSiUwlor to IMooeow, 
Is to land St the Templhof ur- 
dronie this afternoon and take 
qiiarters -n e a r  the “Little 
W hite House” prepared for 
President Trtiman I* the heav
ily giMrded Potsdam «rea..'

Berlin. Ju ly  9—(jPi-:-The Rus; 
■isqa remained In complete con
trol today pf the entire municipal 
admlnlatration of Bcrliu, pending 
h  break in the deadlock over the 
issue of supplying food and .fuel 
fpi' the districts occupied by the 
AWjericaris and the British^

(jol. Frank Howley, chief of .the 
m ilitary government of the.United 
S’l le s  occupation zone, declared 

.last night he expected' the m ajor 
powers to decide within a few 
days on an overall plan Of govern- 
inent for Berlin, but he disclaimed 
personal knowledge of the immedl- 
af • issues of fipod and fuel.
. Earlier American and- Britiah 
rourcca a.*s.crted tha t unless they | 
h ^ 'e  control over the food arid fuel | 
sititation -.in their respective zqne* ! 
Iherri can b ^ n o  re.il .Britiah and 
American tnflitary gdyernments-(n 
th- Gchn.m capital. ’

.May Consider W ithdrawal 
The) issue, which riiay 'be given 

t he Big Throe to decide, wn,* view
ed by; American and Britiah, offi
cials as so serious th a t withdraw-/

X

S teltiiim s Firrt Witrie* 
A g r « ^ ie n t  St 

O fficia lly  T h r o u j  
^ ^ riate A m id Indie 

' lio n s  It May B e Ratific 
W ithout A hiendm eilll 
Or R eserv a tio n ; Cop) 
O f T reaty in  R ecort

Wasliington, July 9 
—Bklward R. Stettiriius, Jr. 
told the Semite Foreign Ri 

ons cfimmittee today thai 
tliKTJnited Nations "’ehartei 
offera/‘a truly * effective ; ii 
strunirtit for lasting peace? 
The silvrtvhaired former, 
retary of ^ t e  - testified 
the first witness as the 50-nati' 
agreement . reached a t ' 'Sari' 'FriiS? 
cisco started  officially through thi 
Senata'am id indicatiofia it may 
ratified without amendment oi 
reservation.

Inserts -Truman’s Speech
^"The 'historic session got under] 

way-.four minutes late. Chairmi 
Connally (D., Tex.), opened the 
proceedihgs by inserting in 
record the’' , speech ot Presid- 
Truman to (h i Senate.the day 
treaty  -was delivered, together] 
with a copy of thq trea ty  itself.

The caucus roorii^ was jammi 
with visitors, includirig: some sthn- 
dees in the re a r .,, T h ^ -.le t out 
cheer first when Stettinivtsarrivedl 
'imd then when Connally, m -w hltel 
linen suit and black bow tie, sttpde 
in. S tettinius wore a g ray  OUK 
and maroon tte. ■

Nineteen of the' 23 (?ommi;tee1 
members were present and. several I 
other senators sa t on the sidelines |  
as the hearing opened.

Connallyv^ formally . annpulieedi 
th a t 50 United Nations had approv«| 
ed the charter in 'S a n  Francisco.I 
By a slip of the tongue he c a l l^  i t  I 
’■ratified"'and quickly caught h lm -l 
self. J

Speaking from a prepared m anual 
script in a large caucus room r 
where the late W'endell L. WUlkial 
once expounded hls one-wortfil 
view*. S tettin ius declared:'

Can W'ork In Unity 
”1. believe the five m ajor natlona I 

proved a t San Francisco-beyon(l 
the shadow of any doubt th a t Uiey I 
can work successfully and iaJ 
Uirtty iw lth' each o ther” and w ith ] 
th e 'o th e r  United Nations undW | 
this charter.”

No country has a greater stake, 
he continued, than the:- United 
S tates 'in  a speedy beginning upoa 
the task of realizing’-lin. fact tlia 
promise which the United Natlona ] 
charter offers to the -world.”

■i The former secretary, designotad 
;by President Truman as th* Amer
ican representative on the propqs-

(Cqhtinued on Page-Four)

( Late Bulletin* ot the uF) Wire)

(Continued on Page Mix)

casry signs, "This Is Not a S trike”

(Continued on-'Page SI*)-

National Poll on Military 
Training Program tJrged

Washingrton, July 9—clPi—A ns- • fled” with the 'House post-war 
ti'onaKpubllc opinion poll on the m ilitary committee's, rec in t en- 
question ^  peacetime m ilitary dorsement of peaeetirne coiwCrip- 
train ing waa urged today by two tior. because they are not sure it 
congressmen. i repreaenta -the .nation’s will, i >

Representatives'Sm ith (R.. W is .l j .  ("Each day rrty constituents evl- 
and Taylor (R„ N. V.'l said they ' dence dcepcfr-conccni. over* 'this 
had developed ”a Workable, lejfal ; m atter,” Sqtitti told a reporter, 
method fo r 'th e  poll” because the jri r*ylo*‘ .-Commented ’ th a t "It
think the people-^rftot Congress — 
cught to  decide the issue.

Under their plan, incorporated 
In legislation they have Iptroduced, 
the prealdent would be authorized 
to  certify  th is  question to  the 
sta te s  fo r submission in the next 
corigressiriifal election:

"1 ^  you favor the paasage of a  
law by the Congress . i . to  compel 
one yqar. of m ilitary train ing for 

,young men In tiirie of peace?” 
-'"DfsMittsfleiP’ TVItii Endorsement

The two said they ar* '^^UssaUs- i u led ' tcntaUvslv for sari

would indeed be unusual” ^f -the 
Poet-War- Mllitarv’ committeemen 
did not ‘'lean toward the opinions' 
of our m ilitary leaders.” He add- 
ed;- .,

‘1  w ant to  know w hat the aveifl 
(kge person and the GI Joes think.

”Thia question ia too im portant 
to 'b e  hurriedly resolved."
, (^ngresaional action on peace

time draft proposals is 'awaiting 
hearings by the House /M ilitaiy 

Rve beenlsc'hed- 
faUi

Crfe^ks, Firing 
Over Border

*• ' • ' N -
Marion, O., July 9 iUp) , Police 

■Adrhitted- they were without, cluca 
itoday\in their search for the six- 
day-old daughter of an overseaa 
yetcr’an and a young. Marion so
ciety. 'matron. The ’ baby -was 
s to len 'fro m ,h er crib In City hos
pital la,at night. .
vP ri'iW  , Chief Wllllain E. Marks 
said the baby, blue-eyed, daik- 
haired Jean Eileen,. C reviston.|, 
daughter of 'Tefch. Seret. anil Mrs.
John L. Creviston. - disappeared 
from the aecond-floiof nursery be
tween 6:30 and 8 p. m. He de
clared police were "completely at 
sea” in their investigation'.

M argar'e; Bradbury, ho.*pital su
perintendent, said Jean Eileen was 
■given to her (Bother' for feeding 
a t 6 p. m. and 10 m inutes later 
was returned to the. nursery, 
which contained 10 other infants.
Her crib was em pty when' a nurse 
checked the hsbies a t  8 p; m. pre-' 
paratory to  displaying them  tt> I according to official estim ates 10,- 
visitors. -! 000 Slavs had fled northern

Mother Makes .Appeal -  Greece to escape terrorism  which
The 24-year-old moCTlier. daugh- refugees asserted, included rob- 

ter of Roscoe D. Mezger, former bery; mpe and the sacking of en

Would IJm |t Olflce Tenure
Washington, Jply 9—OP)—Sena

tor .Morse <K., Ore.) introduced 
today a rosolutinn limltlrig presi
dents to two termii each. The 
limitation would'apply even If the 
president, had served only port ot 
one term.
i - •
.May Exile Staff Oirirers .

.■Vew York, July 9—f/P w  A New  ̂
I'ork-'Titues dispatch from Frauk- 
fiirf on th* .Main said today th a t 
senior American and British staff 
nfflcf.rs were , discussing a  pro- 
posil ‘to exile German g en e ra r 

: staff officers to British crow|(i:
. roloqira. ,\n  authoritative squrcb 
I u a* quoted I as saying It Is "not 

expected that many of these offi
cers will be. held as war criminals, ' 
nor does it seem just to persecute 
us a w ar criminal a majbr or even 

; a  general of the general staff who 
I merely worked on. plans given to 

him by a higher echelon.”•
Would End “New* Blackout" 

W ashington, July 9—i/Pi -Sena-

Tito > Charges Atteihpt 
.4t , Provtioaiion As 
Maee(loniaii8 Fleeing.;

— — —  ^   ̂ ^

LOftdon, July 9.—(/P/—Yugoslav 
Premier Marshal Tito said in a 
Belgrade broadcast yesterday th a t’]
(Ireek-forces were firing machine-! tor Wiley (B., WIs.) called today 
guns across the Greek-Yugoslav I for dn immediate end to what ho 
border in an attem pt '"to provoke i termed a  “news blaokoiil" In E o
ns” and tha t thousands of Mace-i fojie. Declaring that laek of Infor-
j  — «-.i 3v..ii----- r. — 1 million and misinformation from

Russian-occupied countries is the 
“grayest single mena<-e” to peace, 
W'llev Introduced a resolution - 4*

doniaris had. fled nbithern Greebe 
to Yugoslavia, to escape a Greek 
rolgp of terrori.,1

Associated Press dispatch
iFri
An Associaiea r re s s  uispoLcii......... . ...... :— .

from Bitolj. Yugoslavia, said th a t , "P**"
■ccordmc to official estim ates 10.-! b>' I nited Natlona.

r
M.

safety director of the city of M a-: tire vlltages by armeil bands and 
rion,- was informed of- her baby's I Greek militfa.

Sailors Held for Assault
Boston, July 9—(iF>—Gerald 

Casper, 19, of .Manjian, N. D„ and 
Donald F. Cost'oh. 18, of Geneva,

committee. They have

disappearance by her ph.vaician, 
-br. H.' T . Mattox. Hospital' at-? 
laches said she was d istraught but 
appealed:-

“W hoever took «my baby___be
kind to  her-"

The pubU<  ̂..rations office a t 
Lockbourne -Army base near Ck>- 
lumbua, Oi, w;here Sergeant Cre- 
vision is stationed, said the a tria l 
gunner ■fwas in Cleveland on a 
t)jree-dBy'’7>aas and was not due 

t tHUJe uptU todaU,

Discount Terrorism  Repo'rts 
(Greek government spokesmen 

have discounted report* of terror
ism and have said th a t any out
breaks were by outlaw bands.)

Taas dispatches from Moscow 
said the National front of federal 
Macedonia bail laid a  strong pro
te s t  before th e ’ Yugoslav goyern- 
ibent, accusing ' "Faaeist” Qreek 
organizations, supporteit by units

H a

N. Y„ both Navy seamen, first 
class, were arrested by Boslon po
lice today on a  w arrant charging 
assault and battery with a  doo- 
geroiis weapon on O e o i^ y  OaoN 
son, 47, a  .Maahasaet, NC ¥,» 
schoolteacher, July E  D aw ssasof- 
fe n ^  a  eonouaslon *f th e  braio, |$ 
broken aooe, and laoeratlsaa f " 
the face and eye* la hfs hotal i 
whers^ he solfC he hod tahrltsd i 
soiloni to have e dMnh with '  
levestigelor* . fouod 
hloodrstmtoed a U k  heMla i a
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13 Others Put 
l o D e ^ i W i t h  

W ar Repbi^er
(OontlnUMl From

nothing to do with (frfiop offl 
I cially. . . ■ '  ,
j ‘ ‘Hr i\)ikrd »nr vV>hi (hrr hr routd 
I not b>, allowrd to s«nd t tr|rj;i p.m 
I to Thc/AwHH iatrd Pri^s^pointinir 
j Put-to nip that ihr prrM Is rrithri' 
powrrfiil ami could pul Scmr prrs-- 
aiir." on the 4c''^'‘ ’Pttirn; of l?'"̂ .o-, 
tiation*.  ̂ ’ , ■ "S,

“ He.ritpd the instaiidr oT,a pii ss 
c'anipaign cowi rninK < ccsorship i 
in Yiicoslavia. Air. Atu('» umr 
the intcrrogntor.sI si'd he w-pTfld 

a this sugerst'oti oil, '

remove the bodies, from . tfle rx'ê  i 
clition chnniber; recaJl^athe .expr': 
r u t l o n H ,  He'^ilso rRipo»;etl W'e 
dog tag* of tv̂ 'b'<)f the Americans 
Inot MortonT and ‘ turned them 
over to Ann n.' an,investigators'1?- 

Nter.̂  BothSlpg trigs idrptifirfl 
bets of the'^rpi.p. '̂ ■.-
i Morion llevr^i. Slovaki'i Oct. 7,
Iftt l. from Ilaly>t^^^oiie or si.x Klj~- 
in'g-Kortres.ie 1 r'enO'bi evneuate a 

p of fliers masscHs. ' a lu'nd- 
iriiSittrip in the 'naiid.s ofiS^'c ho.slo- 
' v;ik pattixans near'‘'BuniJWa B>'- 
Slnca. \

n.d men went o^t^^lnulmv.of ’ X
(.•main and ttn p N ^ ^  Total In Urs

' 7 The. eclipse .started early this
morriiijfc near. Boise. Idaho, where 
Hie, sim>vii|Mm Hsirig, wa,s 99 per
cent 'eclipaQd. A small 1 band of

L ittle  In terest Sh ow n  
In  "Sun^s P a r t ia l  E c lip se

\ A heavy
many rijiidents ' from 
the solar ap«‘etacle of 
eclip.se thia morning 
shortly after 7 o'cloc 
its niaxhniim h^te a 
\vit.h iiliowt 60 pei^

V~' ./ 
L-loured

A mimbe'
Bl itiKh oil lie 
the sAnlc flid^ to ' 
ip . the rollegtlng'of eSdilped fliers.. I- 
„Tlip planes were receiveibcnthii'si-' ' 
Hktie.nlly by Slovak.s at ihve^ir 
fiel.

8 p. m. 
the niir- 

l̂ d, fty the

“of

.̂ .MS
CIViryerltielejs a fc

- VI ic
saying tpe evciitu
Ziehen ‘‘̂ X o  hc^Xiri ici,'

;'Nryi
ip^e

lateKj '>.'■ la 
..111 Berlin 

dll voll- 
r.i.l I This I

emaiiied W ith
.MortTin • wrote .a short .story 

eboiit the evacuated fliers and sent 
It beck w ith 'the planes, w h ich left 
nhijut a. half hour a fter iHiidinp, 

'\.MoHon then reniained, In Ban.ska 
Bydit'rfra with the rescue ini.s.sî jn.:.

•Tpe Oernians wete icftunter-at- 
tackiVljr  ̂ ht-avilv against ('zecho- 
Sldvak forces at the time and the 
front \vas''0'ollapsing. 'The part v 
•moved to B'rezno because of the 
tlireaU-ning situation, but returnc t 

as rei eiv d ,by •Ad.'Uf Zu*tcr. j to Han.ska Bystrica alxiut a week 
-jutaiit .of the camp. amUnr .ssed on I Hbout. ' ’2r,.000  ̂in

•. to ZeifDlNS. ^ \
! That Slim L dfl',>RCrnr r!iris,to th<’

Besviie Mlvsioii'^tntality lunnlng northeast from 
* Boisn lit sunri«vpassed over'Hele
na,.Montana,-v^ere the eclipse, was 
total. From i^Heleh* the path of 
the'eclipse pas.sed ftvetcjnto Manl- 
tobih Canada, and wiTK end in 
’Furkestan at sunset

The eclip.se.'coming ao in

Ihe morning and with
witnessing '.^ky.'H^ ĵrfred little interest here! A 
the sun's few o f^ ^ e  more fortunate wdt- 

garf npssed th^'^ectacle in between 
acheij/passages ofHtie cloijds , over the 

fare of the sun!\^ .■
■ Tht* ‘ 'bile" dakenNiuV of The sun 
by the shadosy of thiVinQon^aa at 
it.s maximti'm deplb'abouT'STlO thia 
morning and shoytVd plalnpNwith 
the naked eye ,At. the upper left 
side of the sub As the eclipse 
lessened, the,,! "bite” moved down 
the. left side.of the sun and at the 
end of the gelipse, at 9:05 a. m..,the 
eclipse shadow  ̂passed off at the 
lower leA side olf the sun.

TTip /last eclipse of the sun of 
major proportions here was on 
August 31. 1932, at w'hlch .time the 
sun was 90 porren.t eclipsed in this 
.section.. '

( s u a r d  K i I I a  

-  8  ( j i e r i i i a i i s ;

'telegram 
Kaltcnbrui 
irr’s ' ri 
tlv
ifi '^by tlic

siifncil by Krneal ; 
W'Iki W11.V ' Hiinni- , 
'niiiii cj.d cbipf of I 

.se. hntv pol; »• the is | 
.A'liisX I"'.' mc.s.sapc

; interpreter,- the men were told to 
i change Ihcir uniforms for ppikon 
j'gii’rb and ycrc.led down to the exe
cution ronnt.'

William'Ornstein. a Poliah .lew- 
iish prisoner whose fluty it was to

tiabitants;'nestling in a valley, was 
heavily'hombe'd b.y.tjermaIvStukas 
Oct. 20. ahd five'flays, t a t t h i  
grrfiip moved tp I)pnl.'''Vy The Oei 
inaii./kdvam e -was .so swift, how

party would reach safety. He help^kparthient executives In the camp 
0(1 raise fhe morale of the entire were ordered to burn secret docu- 
■'roup .said line of il-s raembers xVho mejnts before the arrival of the 
cannot yet be named.'  ̂ AmeilCan Armies. There certainly

Some" fliers in the parly;/ were was ^ol even the pretense' of a 
suffering, from Influenza ’grid all! trial. '
nieiiiljers were suffering pain from Xhe interpreter now in custody 
frostbitten ami frftKcn I'cet, There said he went to .M.nuthauisen from 
was almost no food. Tfightv-threa Berlin with two German agenta 
mehibers’ of the'parti.son group am atarted interrogation of the 
with wfiirh the parW travelled the .group Jan. Tr He .said' he refnem- 

V.-* titst l.‘i days in November froze i s bered .Morton well because of his

JarviSfPlans ‘ 
Businedŝ Block

G an kin
o Contracts,

DRffi yp

The
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PREf^CRIPTIONS FI I J.ED
NEW FRAMES

LENS DUPLIC ATED 
REPAIRS MADE

On Oci.\31 Morton and the. 
others, were. In the piasivii region 
arifl Joined with (.'‘zethoalovak 
patriots ip a\ man'll l,o'WHrd' thi 
Rus.sinn lihes\̂  Aciinrding to Ih;

HERE’S A SLICK TWO-PIECE LOUNGING 

PAJAMA - . . t a il o r e d  IN  FINE POLKA 

DOT RAYON THAT’S TitlM.Mh^^ WITH CON- 
TRASTIN^U\WHITX PIPING . \ . FLARED 

I,u;NEW TUNIC LENGTH COA^F )^ND TRIM 
MATCHING TROUSERS. BABY BLUE. ROSE, 

GREEN.

1. /

■Ar
M OBa liEltOSeNE 
■M BIUIEAT FllEti /

OIL
RETAIL AND

Wholesale
Gasoline

V - MORIARTY BROTHERS
the l.<evH”  At Confer and Bmail Streets 

4>pea All Day and All Night. Call 8.MI0 t

T F

Np................
. the fjroiip fl<*< iiU'd lo  w ith-j ri<»^thy Three .ii)emhp?’a the Insistence that he was a reporter
dmAv inU> the liFWur Tatra moun-| *rn>i»p were captured Oer- .Zeireiss In hl.*» deathbed state-
tains and h.cad .for the RussiHH man patrols. , ., ment also mentioned brie fly  ex-
dines. n*port‘:'d to he bnly five days On Nov. 30 the Allied personnVl amination o f the group, 
away. . “  ̂ were attacked by Ge.rmans whlJa’ sdrd M m e membera o f th^

Tfiroimh an ^almost ronUnuou«t jv.stipi: In .a.m in lhp  camp near, 
rain* and^U*^ the party movrsl up Ordnia Lohora. Morton and the re.*it undprunga and that^jnivers
into the nlpuntalns. ' nianageff to e.scape and set off jim -,

m e d ia W
Oty the follow ing day th ey  Zeiroiss declared he-had nothing 

reaVlied the village o f M v tiv i^ n  I do,w ith this torture and'he dicl 
-K^ycd there until pec. .1-. 'The", not mention executibn . o f the 
r/^ched . a * sha('k ,'iiear-'^ Polontk t croun ^nTssertine thev w'ere taken 

sm-vivor.M' OI lOHi .nuircn -̂ i'4 arid rcnVainsfl there to re- la t c y io  Dachau. There Was noth-
T iT c - r T e ^ ’'■h ^  n u X (  thelr^strength. | b e a r 'o u A is  «»iertion .' how-
bitten teet. but pushed d p ^ ed l^  ChriirtTnai ev^e there w’aa eJ^rcr.-
ahead for 15 hours tipit day. / .-mall Christmas party Pte _____: , '

Morton narrowly escaped sei jilui dec.oratedywith . ' ^
iniury when a^smal.lland.slulcp.ai- American and Briti.sh flags. M e m - ’ . . . . . . L - .  P j . . ;  , .< g
ed pa.« the parly. / , b ep^  of : the group o ^ iw e d  t>vf>'' ‘ ^ * * * r >  i..

During this trek. Morton nevi r silence, v for missing .
lost ,Ibis faith that" eventually the piembers. ' "

^  . . : Fired I'po it Urbni ,%I1 Sides
- —  ' ■' : ■ ' • : I On Dec. '26 the sihack'was'fired

upon, from all si3es by i a large ^
group of German troops. Ukrain- -
lan .soldiers o f Lieut* Gen. Andrei i nt the Greek Army, o f tarrydng 
A. Vlassov and Slovakian Hlinka ont a reign o f tenor, 
giiardists.

Morton and'all the others i

T

^  CLOSED
WEDNESDAYS

.ALL DAY p i ik lM i J U I^ ^ N D  AUGUST

OPEN
Thursday and Saltirilay Until 9 p.

oiher Days We’re Open 9 M. t<* ."iir.'IO 1’

 ̂ K E L L E R 'S

m.

M.

CUSTO.M TAlUORlNC; 8R7 .MAIN STREET

- O v e r  B o e d e r
______ , - -V .

(tiontinued From Pegs One)

(Continued Froni pkge One) . ^

is a branch. aa*d. Bertuccl, 23. ^udi 
denly fired frpim his poet ln\ a 
guard tower into a tent area In 
wjiich the prisoners were housed.

Three bursts tif fire, including 
in all 1250'khota and lasting no 
more thari .15 seconds, ripped into 
th tents.. < •

His ammunition expended. Ber- 
eij yelled for more. Ericsson 

saroNbut was placed, instead, un
de- ariTat on'orders of the branch 
camp c(>tt>h'an(ibr.̂  Lieut. Albert 
I. Cornell.

In New Orleafis, Bertucci’a wid- 
■owedmother said anArrriy officer 
w.ho notified her of ibe incident; 
expressed the opinion thy soldier 
had gone "beserk." - ' ' y .
■ "Something must have happeni- 
ed to him," .Said Mrs. Mar.v Ber-' 
tucci, adding that she could not 
understand her son's action.

A. Board of Incpriry iijLervieW'ed 
BeiTucci, officers anil rrian at the 
camp and the prisoners, pertucci's 
stogy, however was not disclosed 
.anti Eriesson said it and other tes- 
t.mony Would bh hande^ on to the 
security and intellig^Ce officer at 
Ninth Service Cothmand head
quarters at Fw t Doug‘las,';T,Ttah.

BertuccI ^dll be held in custody, 
Ericsson .kdded. pending consid
eration of the Inquiry, board’s re
port."

Never Heard Threnta
EneSgon said % apokesniai). for, 

the Germans. First* Sergt! Hans 
Fertig, testified at the 'inejuiry 
t^at he ha(̂ ■1pever heal'd threata 
excihanged between guarda and 
prisoneri'hut said that the preii- 
ence of machine-gUna bp the tow
ers made .i r̂iaonbrs fear'just such 
an incident'as occurred.

Cornell said he^waa at work In 
hii office near the. guard tower 
when the ftrst burst qf machine- 
gU'. fire sounded. He raced to a 
window, then out of doorg as a 
second burst was fired. Just as he 
reached the basexif the guard tow
er a third burst 6f machine-gilij 
Are rang buL

Beiiucci was stationed with a 
field, artillery unit in England for 
eight months-but saw no battle 
action. Enessofi said.

Bootes of the dead prisoners 
were taker to Biishnell General

T o  Construct BuiliUng  
W ith  Ninte Stores oH 
Centeir StreeL

. Alexander Jarvis has plans un
der way for the erection of .a busi
ness block on the south aide of/ 
Center street, east of Adaipk 
street. It Is to be located Juat west : 
of the present salea and sendee 
station at Center' and Olcott 
streets. Mr. Jarvis has ,a frontage 
OI 265 feet on Center'sti.-eet-and 
said today h  ̂ plana to. erect a 
building that wpr contain nine 
stprea. The land ig'lwned at prea- 
eri for busipesar

Mr. Jaryt^-kilso has under con- 
sideiation/^e'erection of Store.' 
building'at the comer of Center, 
and.€^per atreets along the south 
sstife'of Center street. This is also 
-^ned for, business, "nie .property 
ho owns in this location extends 
from Ĉ boper street'to the gasoline* 
station further to the west.

A t one tim% .there was a salcjon 
at the corner bl-Cooper and Cen^ 
tm streets. This wha destroyed by 
fire earl" in the morning abqut 
35 years ago. It was never rebuilt, 
the cellar of the building a^me re
maining.

Ps

Hiring o f Veterans in  
Closed Shops vi^hout 
Having. toi Pay ' Uhipiii 
Or Pay Dmfes Propusi^

M c G e e  t o  F a c e  ^  

^  ' ^ S p e c i a l  C o u r t

Fort Devena.'^aas., July — 
Pvt. Joseph V. McGee, of 'Worces
ter, who •was re^ased several 
week̂ ^̂  ago from a United 'Sttitfes 
Artn^post where he was confined 
fo ' slapping Nazi prisoners over
seas, will face a special court mar
tial tomorixiw, the Public Relations 
office'Announced today.

The PRO said he would be 
charged with lieing away without 
leave and other offenses. He w'aa 
taken into custody .in . Worcester 
last Week by military police.

A u t o  I n s p e c t o r s  

H e r e  o n  S a t u r c l a y

The dispatch said j t  was impos-| at Brigham, Utah, and
the : .xible from that side ok the frontier | were taken «nd

shack we^ capture with the ex-■ to learn_ the_ G^ek explanation of ■
ceptiiin of a Slovak-parti.san who j the situation but that it-appeared r iiv  '
dived,, through a window and 'that Slavs remaining on the Greek . _ j, ,
wati'hixi. the .sub.s(>q'uent _develop- side of the. Macedonian , frontiei-1 Condition of eight »  a.s said to
monts frOni woods nearby'. were considered enemies of Greece

Thc,.-men in the shark were in a'u fiftcrmath of the Bulgarian 
drcSjimg at the time of attack and oqcupation of Greek Macedonia, 
ever^n e ‘took cover in one corner. „  , ------- ^̂ —.
of the r-nom. v.

When the GcrmaiVs entered the 
hut they gave the group 10 rnin- 
ules to dress. All mcmberii of the 
gepup were wearing unifoS-ms at 
Ihe'-tinie of the capture. The Ger
mans' burned the shack. ' j

The party was taken to Brati-1 
slaVa, aruL later to Austria and 
Mauth'aukertxThere the trail is not | 
so clear, as tltfi SS (Elite Guardi , 
made every effort to obliterate It. | 
Their 18 n b i^ o rd 'o f their 'entry j 
there nor of llJe disposition of their i 
ca«'k;. . i
Orileird Rum Sircret J^-iimenls 

Zutler .said he an

F o r m e r  R e s i d e i i l -  

W e d s  i n  N e w  Y o r k

Condition 
be rerioiis,

Anangements were made for a 
delegation of prisoners to attend 
funeral services fqr their ' alain 
comrades at Fort"DougUs.

M e a t  E x p o r t s  ^

Motor Vehjetk Inspeqtora 
Reardon anil Dan

Paul
Danlel Kerr were ill 

town Saturday ."Checking automo
biles for defective equipment. They 
were statlqhM on East Center 
street just east of the juncture Of 
Porter street.

Headlights, warning horns. w;ind- 
shikfd wipers and other operating' 
equipment were inspected. Owners 
were warned-, to^have defective 
equipment repaired - and notify the 
motor vehicle depaHment that the 
defect had been remedied.

N otko

z
_ljL

l»i?

n *

' l l
200,0010 AUTOS 

TO BE BU itt IN 1945
News Hem May, 17lh.

Your U.sed Car \Vill Probably Nevdr.Be M’orlh As Much 
■\gain As We Will Pay Forit Today.

DON'T WAIT -  SELL TO US NOW
Rhone, Wtile. WirC'or Come In. We R̂ uy Cars In 
Storage, IVherever They Arc. ,\t No Expend Tn You,)

Driv^ Ih — Write In or Phone In 
T^8144

■ Wp M’ill Buv Your Car Over (he Phone.

CAPlTOt! MOTORS iNC.
MAIN STREET ' , I" HARTFORD

Z R E C O J R D ^

C O LU M B IA  —  DECCA -r- V IC TO R  —  C A P IT O L

PO TTERTO N 'S
At The Center 5:19 541 Main Strwt
. .0|ieii Thursday Until 0 F. M. Clntied Saturday At 5:30 P M

I-I
l-t

Service your cai* RIGHT —  
or you may hove no car LEFT

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAVUB P, M,
1 U ®  ̂Admission 25c '

23 R^GHLAR GAMES ^  ^  SPECIAtS

f PLUS SW EEPSTAkES

HERE AT

SERVICE
heXdquarters

M’c have everyth ing needed for 
the right servicing' ojT your
Chevrolet
havie—

car or truck: M e

A t  .A ^ O tiltT  OV PRORfTE hidrt 
at Manflii-atl'P. willtiii .amt fnr the 
■Dialrirt Ilf Maiiriicab'i:. on Ilia 7th ila.v 
i.fMiilV .S.D.. im :..

Pra .uil. W U .L IAM  S,HYDE. Rwi.. 
.liiitro. X. ■ ' ,
■ Kauxlf '('f Al-*ajiil<‘r Dun< an. .I*ti‘ "> 
Mam haaliT, li( .aaid Diatrlpl*. il>-ri*klK'il.

Y)i) motion of .loaaph Hanna of aSI'l 
Manrhaatar. axaciilor. i

6 lilit:i!KD ( 'That »ix month* from 
tr>« 7lh day of July A-P- 19^. S'"*
tim »ama ara llniiteil anil allowail' f(ir 
tha aradltora wjthin whirh to brina 
(hair I'laim.a aualniit aald aatala. anri tha 
said axaautor' iSiliractad to x lv f publlr , 
axarutor i* dtrijcled .. lo give public 
iluUce to tha creditor.* to bring lij 
IhelV’ clalnia within, asM tlme..all<).ir^ 
by poatips a copy_ oCthia ordar on tn* 
public aianpoat ii*ar*Ht. to tha jila^  
where ,tJ!m dai aaaad ttmt dwelt within 
aaid town and by piUhli.ahlng tha>uma. 
'In̂  aomc iiawapapar baylnB, a rSmiia- 
tion in aaid 'probate district, within 
tan daya'^froin tha dale ot thia nrdar, 
and raturit inaka to thia court ot tha 
notlca gli»n,

WH.LfAM S. HYDE. Judga,

AT A OtH jlT OF PROBATK halil 
at Ma'itchaalar, within and for* Ilia 
DlSlrlct of Manchaatar, on the 7th day 
orJuly A.D.. IM.'i. . _

Praahnt. WILXiAJC .5 Bag,,
Judge. ,, , • , ,

Batata of Frank I.iBauKla of aaid 
Maip-bcstaf. In aaid District, dcixi*'*'''?'
, On motion of Gaorgf C. I.*aanar of 
aafd Maiirhaatar.' adnitnlatrator.

ORDERKD; That six months from 
the 7th day of JuIytA.p.. 1845.î ba « id  
the same are llmlt<tfc.V“ l alln^rd tor. 
tha creditors within wflfch U) hrtn* in 
t hair alalma against said aatala. and th* 
aaid admitiiatiWtor. la directed to eira 
iiubllo nolire to th* cntdllo^ to brtne in 
thalr rlalina within said, time allowed 
by posting a copy, of thia order on tha 
public. aigjiRpst nearest ,to. tha piaca 
whara' the dAieased last, dwelt Within 
•aid iriWn and by pubt)*hlng th* same 
in some newspaper haring a eircula- 
Soii In said-probate district, within 
ten days from'the data oT lliia'order, 
and return mak* to thia court of th* 
nolle* given. ' '

WILJ.IAM S. HTDK. Judga;

New York, July 9 —Miaa Doris i 
Elizabeth McKay. ,29. a teac';er..j 
formerly of Manchester, now ati 
378 Ka.iit 27th street, Paters- n, N. j 
.1.. and George Quinn. 25, in the 
Navy, of 3^. East 27th street, 
Paterson, secured a marriage 
license at the .City, Clerk’a Office 
here .Saturday iaoming.

'all other de-1 '‘ The rotiple did nnrt disclose Ihetr 
' I Vedding plans.'

A native of Manchester, the 
bcije-elecl is the (laughter of Wil 
liam and Sarah Freeborn McKay, 
Mr. Quinn, the aon of Grorge and 
Margaret Freeborn Quinn, was 
born in Paterson.

G o  t o  B r i t a i n  I P o t a t o  S t o r a g e

S h e d  I s  P l a n n e d

l.iFgal Noticei^
AT A CDt’RT OP FFili^ATE . liejd 

at Mftnchwst<*r. within ftnil for the 
Dmtrict of Manchester, on the 7th tifiv 
ijf July A.D.. l94o. 

rN*>ent. WILLIAM S. UYOE-aeq..
{ .Furtee. ‘ < i

K.Mtate of. Harry K. - late of
ManeJiester. in said Di t̂ricU  ̂deceaseeJ.

Thr“adminlstratrtx havinif exhibited 
her adminlatration account' with aaid 
riitate to this Court fdf allowance, it

i/OItDERKD: That the^4th day of 
July A,D.. at 9 o'clock (w. t.)
iorenuon. at ^ e  ProtMite Office, in 
j«4ld Maiirhester. be. î'nd the Apiie. Is 
assimied for a hearinic on the aHow^ 
anne of said tdintnistKitlon Mreount 
with sa‘id estate, and ascertainment of 
heirs, and this Court ‘directs the a ^  
mlnl^ralrix th five public notice  ̂ to 

,all persons Interested therein to 
pear ami be heard by pubUsn-.
inf a> copy of this 'Ofder .in some 
new'spaper havihf a circulation in paid 
DUtrlcL five dayp before said dsy of 
iiearlflf sand return to jthis
court. * ” • ' * ■ '

W ILLIA!^ S. HTDB. Judge.

UH LLiam  P Q M I M
. ’

Years’*of^ able, 

(lireetiuli enable uh

conM’ienlioiiA

W serve

J a n ^
Irlome

SPECIAL TOOLS A ^D  EQUIP^IRNT  

EXPERT, TR APS ED .MECHANICS 

FACTORY-ENGINEEREP PARTS

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
CBNTF.R STREET ' TELEPHONE ^874

M  itb ip.omplele effeclivenese. 

The Quish Funeral Hani^ is 

fully «Hjuip|»eff jtp assure prop

er memorial service. Reas* 

suring response to your call.

A m b u t d n e ^ e  S e r v i c e

225mai»St
p h o H f

D/ff9.4Nrdit

43 4B

COSMETfCS^
.1 - nplna Bnbenateia 

Harrtftt Bahhard 
Max Factor .  VarSIcy

l.oclcn I.cIawh — Site.
Arthor P r ^ Stores

AT A COt.’ R.T o r  PROBAtB h*l<t 
at Maiich*at4r. within! .and tor th* 
Di*u-irt ot..Mani'h**t*r.'So th* 7th day 
of July A 1*7 1845. ’

Pr*j»nt. m LL IA M  S. H T M , Cw*.. 
ludg*. , _i

Estate of AVi l̂afct S. FerrlA late of 
MaiK‘ii*al*r.^ in wild Dlatrict, d*r*.a*d.

The Mancili>*«b‘>'’,Tr.uat Company, adr 
iniiiiatrator' 'c. l. a., d. b.'ri'., , havlug 
exhibited ita adminlirtratlon arrnunt 
with aaid eatate. to thia GotirJ J[<>r al- 
lowanr.. It la > -

ORDERED: That the 14th day of 
I-uly AD.. ,18U. .at S o’clock (w. t.) 
forenoon, at th* Probate Office.̂ ., in’ 
aaid .Mancbeater. b* and^th. ainie la 
aesigned for a hearing oh th* allbt^ 
anr* of said adm'nlatratlno arcount 
wfth.aald **tate. and thia Conrt di
rects th* admlntatrator e. t. A,, d. b. 
IX; to .glvw public notice to all peraoni 
interested therein to appear and be 
h*ard thereon by publishing a. coPT 
of th)a order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in aaid Diatrlct. ore 
daya before' aaid day of bearing and 
return niiak* to thia Court.' 't,,

WILLIAM 3. IIYPE, Ju<ly,«v.,

A REMINDER!
When Yon Neerf 

Eire • rheft • Antwinobile 
or Pamitar*

\  INSURANCE
. CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

t » .A i.E X A m > n  sn u E cr
Wewktejr* ajM Simdarg

(Continued From Page One)

buyer of Argentina's exportable 
supply.

T)ie British already had purchas
ing agents in the South American 
country k *o  knew the ropes. to-Sa 
speak. Tfthi country, on the other 
hand, bought very little A^erttine 
meat. SanitacS'. regiilatiq'ns — de
signed. 'SO thegovernment said, to 
prevent im^rtation of the dread 
hoof-arnKmouth disease — limited 
imports of Argentine meats large
lyJtf) canned beef. Actually,'such 

■ea iinported\into this country 
averaged fa r less than one pew nt ; 
.ViT domestic nroducfioriv

Thus the British were permit* 
ted to retain OUe of their princi
pal noripal sbyrpcs of supply.

'Canning Fatdiitiea Inadeqaate 
. The agreement included a pro-' 
vision that a portion of the South 
American 'canned beef obtained by 
the British be turned over to 
the America and Canadian fight
ing men in Europe. American can
ning facilities were inadequate for 
both military and civilian neids.

The British pay for the meat 
oblainett-.from Argentina. This 
country reimburses the Brltiah .for. 
the meat used by Airierlcan arm ^ 
forces. Lend-lea.»c ia not Involve.

The decisltm to designate , the 
Brltiah ais sole purchasing .Stgent 
of Argentine meata. alho stemmed 
from ab Allied d ^ re  to prevent 
cut-throat competition for Uie 
Argentine aupply. ■..*-■

Such competition migbf Raye 
forced prices fa^-. upward. Fur- 
thermohe. It m ight well have, de
nied the fighting men arid civlliana 
of one oj more'countries of aup- 
pllea they needed while giving aol- 
diers and civilians o< the succcas- I  fijl bidder an Sundance,
.. As It was, ifieata obtained from 
Argentina nkve nof' been suffi
cient to meet eSsentihl' '̂ British 
nebda; Before the w»*. the Unit
ed Kingdom, obtained Jargo quan
tities of meats from Denmark And. 
other north European coimtriea aa 
weU as from Argentina. Theao 
European supplies were lost when 
Germany conquered the continent.

• Thus it became necessary  for

Charle.s Palauskas. of 166 Sla
ter street, has been granted a per
mit to erect a httirage shed for 
piDtatoea on his fprm at.a cost of 
S2JK10. He Aylli do the work him
self.

Mr. Palauskas is one of the 
^ rg e r  growers of potatoes in Man
chester. The shed, 33 by 45 feet, 
is 'to be of concrete and will ha^e a 
frame roof. -

Suicide Attiefnpt Falla

Newtown, July — Blood
hounds, airplanes and a volunteer/ 
Boy Scout patrol were haatikt 
pressed Into service aa a aearc^g 
party yesterday after John Eljncra. 
reported to state poljce that lie 
had found a note indlcatin^hls 69- 
year-old wife, M a r t h a , d e s ;  
pondent and planning s^ lde . Hie 
woman, suffering from '*'hat State 
Pollce»'UeuL Hariy T. Tucker aaid 
were aelf-lnfllcted wounds on the 
wriat and, abdqnien, was toon 
foun4 in a.wo^ided section.of this', 
town and tal^n to a. Danbury hos
pital where^ she * wa.s discharged 
after treatment.

( N O W  P L A Y IN G

PUUSt- PA T  OtfOUEN In 
"Havlag WonderfnI Crime”

61 IB n i »

A T  A COURT OF  PR O BA TE  held 
at'.Uanche«t*r. within knd for the 
Cflftrlct q(t-,.4far<'h**ter, on the 7th ifa,- 
a f  July A.D.. 194.V

Preaent. W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, E»q . 
Judge. . , . . .

Beiete of Erne'ai.'W. Dahlquist. late 
o f ' Mancheater tn said diatrlct de- 
evsaed.

Upon application of Charlotte. M. 
Dahlquiat adniinlatratrix. praying for 
authority to aell certain real eaute 
particularly deacribed in aaid applica
tion on. file. It la

O R DE RE D ; That the foregoing ap
plication be heard antl’..4etcmiin«d at 
the. Probate Offlee In Mnncheater. In 
aaid District, lon the 14th day of July 
A D .. 1045; . 'a f clock tw. t.) In the 
forepooe. and that aotico be giveti to 
all petaona InUmated in aaid eaute 
of the pendency of u id  application 
and • the time and place of hearing 
tbareon. by publUjiing a copy, of thia 
order la  aomo newspaper Saving a elr- 
eulatioa in said District, at least are  
days before the dsy of u ld  hearing, 
to appear |f they eee camw at aaid 
time and plare and be heard relaUve 
th*r*i<% and mak* • return thU

W IL L IA M  8. HYDE, Judge.

*"■ ' , \i ■

the' United States to supplemant 
Britimi auppUea Moet of the 
meat supplied Britain by thia 
country has been pork.

AlthAigb the war in Europe la 
over, thia country la conmulnR tP 
leave Argentine suppliS for tM  
British. Officials aay this oougiM< 
is necessary If British aoldiera and 
sailors fighting in the Pacific are 
to be fed and if British clvUians 
are to be continued on present ra
tions, smaller than thpM here.

American officials aay a portion 
of the Argentine canned meat will 
continue to be turned over to this 
country’s armed forces abr^d.

These officials also defend con
tinuance of the agreement on the 
ground that Britain has a better 
claim than does this Country be
cause It was Argentina’s best 
peacetime customer.

Hartford Doetw Dies

Hartford, July 9.—(PI—Dr. .Ar
thur Rockwell Couch of 060 Prosr 
pect avenue, practicing physician 
here for more than 35 years,, died 
at hla home thia monilng. Dr. 
Couch was bom In Northampton, 
Mass., July 26, 1878, son of the late

-...I
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Plus “ L E l ^ S l ^  S T E A D Y ”
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. By Jameo Marlow
, Washington. July (4')—Rep 

■'John E. I&nkln, white-haired'MiS-^ 
aisaiiipi Democrat, said; "It would 
strip every damn strike in this 
country.’’

He, meant a bill he hgs intro- 
■'diiced in Congress. Hg' probably' 
has a beaut of a fight atjead be
fore he can even g e 0 t  considered 
on the floor.

Narrowing, his sharp brown 
eyes, Rankin s^d in ari interview 
his bill means/ .

1. Even iti a plant where a 
union has A closed-shop contract, 
a World War H  veteran could be 
hired without having to join the 
union',.Or pay dues.

2. 'Where Uterc's a strike—  ̂
even in a plant with a closed-shop 
jcotitract—veterans could be hired 
;<tithout having to join the union 
or pay dues. .

j No; 1 is contrary to the kind of 
uniori-managdment c o n t r a c t s  
which have government .recogni
tion. No. 2 could make atrike- 

•'^''^eakers of veterans.
Should Not Have to Ray ‘Tribute*

But Rankin says veterans 
Should nrit. have Jo pay "tribute’ 
to s'union to get a job. In h radio 
address Sunday pankln said:

" I f  this bill passes arid becomes 
the law of the land^lt will break 
more of the strikes in our defense 
industries than anything else that 
has been done since the war . be
gan.” *

Rankin mtroduced the bill in 
the House.*' It was a-selgned to the 
House Committee on Veterans 
Legislation. Rankin is chairman 
of that committee. The comniit- 
tee approved the bill. .

(When a bill is offered it is sent 
to whatever committee deals with 
the kind of subject Involved. Some
times bills are throttled In opm- 
•mittee. Sometimeg they are 

. changed. Rankfn’s sailed through)..
Ktilea (kimmlttee Bottleneck

Blit now Rankin has to take hla 
bill before the extremely powerful 
Rules com'mlttee to ask that it ^  
allowed to get out on . the floor for 
debate and vote.' __

. There's a good chance the bill 
will be bottled up In the Rules 
committee and not allowed to get 
on the floor.

If that happens Rankin can get 
It out only by obtalntlng the slg;- 
natiires of 218 ofvthe/435 House 
members on a petiiluil 'that If be 
brought up. -

All of this takes lime. It is not 
likely to be done before Congress 
—perhaps late this month or early 
in August—recesses for vacation. 
Even if the House got it and pass
ed it, it would still face a Senate 
fight. A

Organljied labor certainly will 
■ fight thd measure, bring all the 

preasucu It  can on eongresamen to 
kin . tori' 15111.

But tori bill places congfresamen 
on /i hot spot:

They might fear that, if they 
oted for the bill, labor unions 

/would k>ok\upon them as enemlria. 
of labor.

They migm,
voted against toe bill, some veter
ans would looK  ̂ upon them aa 
enemies of veterai

Knows Trfeki/Wd Rules 
Rankin ia ahrew*d. He knows the 

tricks and rules of ConCTesa better 
than moat epngreasmen. He may 
bie abiri to pull one oUt of the h.it 
and grit the bU( before thk House 
In'ripite of aijy efforts to-, cholte it  
off by sllenee.

This Is what the bill-says; \ 
"Notwithstanding any other pro

vision of law or of any'contract o/ 
agreement, no veteran;-Idlachai'ged 
or released from the armed forces 
under honorable conditions) - shall 
be required, as a condition of em
ployment, to be or become a mem
ber of, or to maintain membership 
in, any labor organlaation, plub, as- 

( sociatton, or otoer organization, or, 
-as a nommember thereof, to make 
any payment therieto In the form 
of .dues, asseaamrinta, charges, con
tributions, or other payments.”
- Asked I f  he thought-hia bflj 

meant that, once a veteran "ivaa 
employed In a plant witih a closed- 
shop writhout necessity of joining 
toe iinion, he never at any future 
Ume need join, Rankin said: .'

~y' 'X  don’t think ao. I  think that 
■'̂ aort of thing could be taken care 

Of later.”  \-. i .
By later,\he afiparently meant 

sometime In .the future <when the 
unibn and managemebt sat down 
to work out a new contract upon 
toe expiration of the old ona. ‘‘-i. .

Schedule o f Hours
A t  RdtioniuR O ffice

Due ^o the .ijew 44 hours a 
week' work i^hedule put Into 
effect In all goVemnvent agen- 
l̂ iria effecMve immediately a 
xiiebp/schedule of, hours fbt^ the 
transaction of business , with 
the public has been adopted'At 
the offlce^^ the Local War' 
Price and FUKloning Office.

The scheduIe^^aS follows:
Mondays: lO aNm- to 4:30 

p. m. 'K,
Tuesdays: Closed to fhq pub

lic. ■
Wednesdays: 2 p. m. to 4 
m. ’

Thursdays: 10 a. m. t®
■'p. m. ■

■'Fridays: 10 a. m. to 4:15 p̂  
m-

Saturdays:- 10 a  m. to 12

Six Fatalities 
On Weekrl

Ph

noon.•s

Result 
ings,v 
T r a f f i e 'i4 ^ c i ( le n t 8 .

front Drown- 
Suicides and

Rationing Data
Furnished by 

Office of
/Price Administration 

. Regional Departmpnt ot 
InfoimatloB'

55 Tremont -Street, Bostoiv 8, 
MaaaachQsetto

B y The Associated Press 
. Experiencing one of its heavie'sf 
violent death tolls for any week
end In several months, C r̂i'nccU- 
cut counted six’’- fatalities from 
drownliigs,. suicides and traffic 
Nacetdents during the past Satur- 
dsjr-Sunday perio^, and there were 
aIsd\two deaths resulting from 
accidmta which had occuri;ed ehM- 
ler last week.

The drobmlng victims all 'were 
in their .’te^qs, one rif them. 
George ciark.Nto, of West Hart
ford, losing his fife Saturday aft
ernoon In an atterqpt tp s' '̂im 
acrora the Farmington river in 
tori Rabibpw section rit Windsor 
where h«/.was caraplng\jv1th, a 
.troop of Bt^Scouta.

A  camplng-'yacation also etu^d 
in tragedy for Ajfred Wllllamsoi 
13, of thft Protestaiit Fodor home' 
at Newark. N. ''The boy 
drowsnd yestrirday liK, Bantam 
Lake, Litchfield; where '̂ t̂je was 
staying at Sheltering Arms^qinp.

Harry Celotto, 16, of Stamforf. 
found^^unconscloiis In the water sL 
West beach, that city, Saturday 
afteriioon, died of a broken neck

yesterday at Stamford - Hospitqt. 
A police Investigation to- '■ deter
mine how he suffered hiS Injury 
was started. The victim's oldey 
brother, Ralph CelottO. Jr., broke 
hla back In a swimming accident 
at toe same spot nine-years 'ago, 
but recovered,.after.aiiending five 
months in thri hospital.

Francis M. Wynne, 1 9 , came 
home to Bridgeport Saturday on 
a week-end pass from Fort Dev- 
ens. Mass., where he had been .in
ducted into the Army n few days 
before, and w.as'found' dead In his 
bed yesterday morning, the victim. 
Medical Examiner H. I?. DeLuca 
said, of a self-inflicted, bullet 
Wound. A .45 calibre ! pistol\Was 
found berilde the partly clotl 
body... k-

Police were tracing a cleaner’s ' 
marlLtoday in ari effort to identify | 
a woman, believed to be 55 to f.O ' 
yriars old; .whose' body waŝ  found j 
hanging frorft a tree y^terday in

ithe^

I- '
,Ke:iey .Park, Hartfqrd.' The bo<iy' at .Stsfn/ord hospital sail he had

nwas Suspended from, a noose fash
ioned from a piece‘‘bf cloth tom 
out of the woman’s dress. Dr. Wal
ter Weistenbom, medical eican)!* 
her, reported the death a suicide.

James M. Whitney. 33. of Wllll- 
mantic, was -killed Saturday qight 
when a. dump truck he was drive 
ing went put of control while de
scending a hill in ToUand and 
overturned;

An accidental shooting which oc
curred in Stamford Friday aftei^ 
noon when two boys were playipg 
with a .22 caliber rifle causeCptoc 
death of George Carter, 10, of 
Stamford, yesterday. Aijtnoritles

STATE
TA|LOR0 HOP

* 8 Bissell Street

^ l̂osed All Day 
^A^^^esdoys *

DurinR July'am I A urr^I

\

'L*Ian Yoiir/New Home.

I f  w^'ilon ’ t havfe what yoR 
t, we are, in a position 

buiid it fo r  you. Our 
dra ftin g  department w ill 
Rive you ptoihpt service on 
the exact ^nme o f your 
choice. Locations' in all sec
tions o f town availablit;. For 
full particulars call.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
hlancheator. .Conn. .

4112 ur 7275 
Weekdays and Sanda.r*

"Build with .larvia tor Security”

been ;ifiot in thri left aide,
Oswald Baehr, 60, at NeW Ha

ven, who suffered a/hactured skull 
Fourth'pf July night when he "was 
knocked down pS ait automobile in 
New Haven, died last night at a 
hospital,

Meats, Fats, Etc.
/ Book Four red stamps K2 
through P2 -good through July 31;' 
Q2 through U2 good through Aug.
31: V2 through Z2 good through 
Sept. 30; A1 through E l good 
through Oct. 31.

Procesaed Foods 
Book Four blue stamps T2i 

through X2 good through' July 8l; j 
Y2, Z2 and -A l through Cl good j 
through Aug. 31; D1 through H i 
good through Sept- 30; J1 through J 
N l good through Oet. 31. I

Sugar ■ I
' ^ o k  Four stamp 86 good 

through Aug. 31 for five pounds.; 
Extra stamp valid Sept. 1.

Shoes '  I
Book Three ^alrplanf stamps 1,!

2' and 3 good '^Indefinitely. OPA. 
.says no plank to cancel any. Nextj 
stamp valid Aug. 1. )

Gasoline
16-A coupons g^od for six gal

lons each throiigh''B$pt. 21. B-7,
B-8; C-7 andiC-8 coupons good for 
five geJIons each.

, Fuel Oil
Period One through Five d»q- 

pons good through Aug. 31. Last/^ 
year’s Period Four and Five.cou-. 
fions also expire Aug. 31. Period

X  '

A U. S. GOVERNM ENT Hc]»orl uniioiinc^s thr tlisctuvery 
a iie;iv tannic acid treatment for ivy poisoning. The treat
ment has been found cxeelleiit; it is gentle and s^fe, dries up 
the p'oison ivy blisters in u surprisingly short tiiiie^ften wi|h- 
in 24 hours. ' These government findings are ineor|iorat<Bd  ̂
in the-new product IVY -DRY*.

Ask for it at your loeal drug store. Price 59c 

'M anufactured by IV Y - I )R Y ,  68 Forest Street, l\tontciair, N . .1,

R ^ d i o  R e p a i r i n g ^

•' Pick Up Service'l;

Autd Radios
Home Radios 

Tab le Model Radios 
BouRht and Sold!

C A L L  2-0840

Maiichesfrer 
Radio Service

^ r e  Open 9 h.-m. to 6 p. m. 
73 Birch S treet

REUPHOLSTERED
. L ik e f ie v D

2 Piece Living Rdbm Suite ^
Rebuilt, in Basic Cover. Springs and |

. Fram6 Rebuilt

Ample Itolecflon of Fabrics 
^.i^rompt Delivcyy 
All Work GuaranteedJ

We Carry Our Own Accounts

EASY TERMS
Bettor fabrics priced proportton- 
ately low. Minor changes at m i 
extra cost can be made to modern
ize'and infd comfort to your set.

MucDONALD UraOLSTERlr
9H8 MAIN STILEET, HARTTOilD.^

CO.
TELEPHpNE 2-4127

\ -

■ \
\

, v

X A

ItTW0”FLAV0R•I

lA L

p iiC K A G E

Now, try . one of the most delicious "summer’  ̂
combinations that even Sealtest ever created! Smooth, 
creamy Sealtest Ice Cream and a cooling sherbet 
made from real fruit Buy this delightful combina

tion  in the convenient Sealtest Fint Package.

' '
YOU CAM ALWAYS DEFEND ON

i /1

One coupons 
now valid.

for 1945-46';̂  season

B o g u s  M o n e y  R i n ^  

S m a s h e d  i n  I t a l y

. 'Rome. July 9—m — A  'three 
■ million dollar counterfeiting ring 
-^<me of toe largest ever .discov
ered In Italy—haa been smashed 
by: U. 8. Fifth Army agenta, It 
Was announced today. Seven of 
Its operators were arrested at 
Milan. ,, ,

0>ri ringleader 'was described 
as a well-dressed Milan resident 
who tpld hla captors " I  outwitted 
toe rich so I  could give to toe 
poor and needy.”

An investigation disclosed that 
toe gang pttoted a large'sum of 
counttrfeit money six months 
before toe Allied occupation of 
Milan and began unloading It toe 
day toe Allied troops aiyived.

May Ship Sporttog Flrsmna

New Haven, July •—VPh-  ̂ Wil* 
tiam T. Birney, director of Sales for 
toe Winchester Repeating Arms 
diirision of OUne todustries, said 
today toe eopipany might hs aWp- 
piqg sporting flrsamis to tos mar
ket by the end of this year .Wip 
cheftefs stopped making toe <}ar- 

8ifU at t ts  iw l aC’ laat montti.1

FENDER AND  
B O D Y W O R K

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
, -INC. ■

684 Center St. Tel, 8101

' ■ /

■ RUBBER  
. ^SH EETING

8y the Tard.
Arthur Drug Stores

845 Main SL Tbl. 8806 ■

. . .o n e  o f the strongest guororitees.^of p rogress and  

w orld  poocte is coptiniiotis scientific p reparedness  

through industrial research .''

, 'i An iynportanel 
. Hygienic Conlrihulion . 

To Public Welfare ^

\
., Th» tclenllfit prir.ervallon lti.t 

precedn a liinerril ceremony play, 
(■a highly important dual role. It 
help* bring teemliqeaa and dig- 
nily.jojhe 4ierviee and. a* a re
quired health mea.ure, jt aidi'̂ he 
aulhoritie* in taleguteding com- 

-  munilT.. rreil-heing. y

' Omr ojfUeimllr pmerihetl- Kieii> 
'lific training, wide experience and 

: impmved iacilitif* preyidq'^nc'.'.
fit* that rank high among profes- 

h *ional eoniributipsa to . ptAlic 
■'wellare. f’.**

URKE®
I PPPert n l

SU liSTERSI

If you Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

. 'v -  -A G  . v : - / : -  •
. 1

Fair Prices <
Can

Wm. F. Johnson
Bailder — Real Estate 
Johnaoe-BidH floaMi

BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE 7426

“General Electric has approved 
Ilians for a hew $8,000,00^9', 

Laboratory. Thia, ex
penditure hgs tremendous significtuice. 
Scienti&: res^x^ has contributed much 
to our progress aaa nation.

“Many ttiihgs have been discovert 
during this war, andNye Can and must 
develop/ them into better things for 
peacetwe. ''y- ,

“Today we have 550 research pwple 
on oiur staff. These new facilities will 
not only give iijcreased outlet for ^eir" 
abilities, but will provide opportuniti^ 
for new research minds with hew talents.

“From this new laboratory we think 
new achievements will come, In the past, 
G-E rea^arch has .cohtributed much to 
better living in America—'not only 
through tlevelopmenta in x-ray,

X

electricity,' metallurgy^ electronics and 
chemistry, but also through reduced cost 
and increased efficiency, as in the 
modem incand^cent lamp. .

“Even more than in the p^t the la- ■ 
boratory will emphasize research in pufe- 
science—continuing and expanding the 
work begun by Dr. Whitney and the late 
Dr. Sfeinmetz forty-five yeafis ago.
■“To fihd. new facts of the physical 

World,” to extend the limits of knowledge, 
■is a forward step in creating More 
.Goods forMore People at Less Coet.” ,

fola tbe'fan In ib« Staltaft VjlUct Sjiort* auiTiog Jack Haler. 
______ Thnrtdaft, P-M.. NBC Noework

ICE C R E A M
AND

MI L K S H E R B E T S
THritim ti NeHeiul  DtJry Ckrperstim

\ A .

LOOK! We’ve Squared 
The Bfilk

•-i-w' A

-I

'  . Pf^tident
g e n e r a l  e l e c t r I c^c o m p Xn Y

t-’.

In The , Modem 
Spacie Spying 
Square Bottle t

Saves u
- Tigerator

\

,/•

Easier Edr You To/

Handle and Pour

The Most Modep Innovation: In ;Mk Bottles

hlf*»6 atl aq SaSare Hataarthtobacfairywinba
buOt fiva mile* Mat of Schoiectady, New York, oo 
tha Mofiawk Ri»*r. Tbs gwigraphic location, offera 
^Mdal advantagto fpr taleYiaion. high roltaga x-ray. 
a ^  radar raaiirrh. Buildings with 300,000 aquaia

feet of floor apaM <rfll aeoommodata aa axpandad post
war reaearchlktalf of abou( 800. Reaaerrb room* wilt 
be a *cientist’s perediae of equipitiaat for axperb' 
menu in. chemlMry, phyaka, maebaniee. slsctroniea. 
It if bopad that conatruction can atait ia aiz laantlta

Haar tbs G-B. radio prograaa: The O-B A ll-girl Oreheitrm,Sanday 10 p. m. B W T , N B C —  
Tha WerU Today aaws; Monday through Friday 6:45 p. m. B W T . CBS— The O-B Honaa 

Farty, Monday .through Friday 4:00 p. m, B W T , CBS.

80* yiCTORY—IUy AND VOID WAI 60NOS 1
alid C h a p m ^  Coa

G E N ^ R A L i^  ELECTRIC PH O N E  7697
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^Manchester 
Evening Herald

FOW-ISHBO T1 j  
MMitAT.D pniNTINa 00. INC 

IS SlfMlI street v 
UueliMter, Conn. 

THOMAS r*ROUS('- 
. (Mneral Manisei'

Founded October 1. ISIu

this war.-. '.Isif .ŝ ikkIo pi-

rnbllibed SSh TT BacepIUBdara and BottwyA Botered at the 
Offloa at Hanebeeter, Conn., aa 

aaaa Man Matt«r.
StlBSCRlPiTION RATES 

’ear By Mali 
ônth by Mall

Ilbtrle Copy ....................... .
^Itecrad' One Taft .................
Taatara Stataa and APO......

> f.uu

HiJUBBR o r  ^  
..THB ifSStBnATED 

ThaXAaaoetated Preaa- la aaciuaitaly
antulad^o ini use oT-repODlicalion 
fl^eawa dtapalch^ credited-to or not 

crtd'tea in thir paper »nd 
latSbOtba to^i^aiwa, publiahed here

apeclal
TRd.

E. A Seirtce

• Publianera Reb«»enutl» 
kj 'Mua Mathewa Spiclal As«n 
VTork. Chicaso. Oetroltsand Boa!

ShWBE
[ciRcm<A

bbr audit
TloNS. •

t'sand

lots, citfl tlielr work and thei^pn - 
siderable damsfie, ev’ifh while 
aurrender Idea was h tirjg  bopfi on 
Okinawa. But this mavp-mt nec
essarily be a contradiction. .It Is 
'A chance that thejrrfqre the Jap 
commandeiT'rely^p-rn naked sui
cide aa a wMt^m. depriving Ihele 
fighting: ntlen of* any and all 
chance/(« aurvlval. the more the 
ordinary Japa themselves »:ill ba

te queatlon auch a policy ^nd 
revolt against it.

It was a further chaj-acferlstfc 
of the Okinawa Ijji^htlng that al- 
Ipough It waa severe and ..pfooiiy, 
It waa hot featured by those fa
mous ban/.ai eparges’ which took 
place on Saipan,ahd elsewhere.

One does nbt know that this he- 
ginning.df a Jap tendMwr5' 
warijl surrender l.s a, aiire tlypg; 
whfep can be counts upon to* ex- 

Tha ! pand and grow in the future. Not 
' even several canipaign.s ran es-

have

’V.' M ffM
■ /

ISLAND

OKINAW A

SAIPAN

GUAM

ARFA U Swf'f AD
 ̂ i lENGTH olI KIL1.1 l) cHiH I ij A TTI r

WOUNDED I WOUNDED ' BA I l i t

The Herald Printina Co.mp»iiyMt.B.. 
p aaaumei no tlkaocial reop»m«ibil*ty wor 
ItypoaraphicaD-airbrk appean^-in adr̂  
I vcrtlaements-'n The Msnrjiestcr. Era- 
t nini Herald. _____

Monday-sVily ®

U npleasantness In Be.rlin
One would think, by ibis'time,

[that our,^op diploraat.s an^ mill-, |
I tary men would have , begun to !
IreaUxe that'part of the business 
[6 f understanding and gettln.g [ president

tablifb "toi: certain that We 
begtih to ci-:fck the glorious death 
" wcbology the Japanese nilera 
havKg’iven their perjple. ^ il that 
some change haa. already- taken 
{Hale is oi<*ar. II la nci, flnie tor 
ua In lei upNm either the military 
or ttfa  ̂ psyckn^gtcal pressure 
Which hka brought this change 
about,* and Xk'hh-imsi.v make ,itX

X

Ta r a w a  
HI no

. S c t ^ i t e s

fttti, .
1 1 ,8 9 7

tmHmw
iMilH

4 6 ,3 1 9

liHHutwiMiHMU

IntHMItH
9 4 , 4 0 1 ^  .
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8 2  daV s

s o .  MILES

V '
3 ,4 2 6 1 3 ,0 9 9

HMMWii*
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X
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■
2 5 5  /  
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X" '■
1 ,4 3 7  '

Ir ^
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iiiwii"'
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x \ /  - . '■
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8
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k  ^

JM ^38

IMMil'
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• - /  1

lijHMlMi
2 4 ,2 8 2  ■

GOC "  '■

2 6  PAYS

-V—  --------".... -̂-----------**:---T"
V  LESS THAN

- , S^^^ILE6-V,
9 1 3

•
•

2 ,0 0 7
ii

y 1 / 6  DAYS

J ^ l< > s | ) ita l  [ S o l e s

Vinson's- Trav,els 
Truman's X^streef: Kirs' Kate Haberern,

dent full of knowledge of the scl-ierlck, Kt^^vUle,N Mrs. stciiai, 

‘these things are true, and j ,treeV. Mrs, D X lk y  X m ler, 79 1
that they probably are. j^Bfldge street, 

reallv such f Admitted

itloiig with Russia has to he that 1,  ̂ ,n,in appoint | B
I nothing ahall be taken for grant-'
I ed. In the progressive problems 
[ o f getting along with Russia In- 

ilde Germany we have repeatedly 
found ourselves disappointed be-- 
cause we expected the Russians- to 
do something that seined to lis 
obvious and right. We expected 
them to do it ’ instinctively and 
automatically. But the Russians 
don’t do things that way.

Our lilest blunder, setting the 
stage {or the .latest Russian 
brusqueness and unpleasantness, 
consisted of moving Into Berlin 
on the sssumjjtlon that common 
sbnse would goverrf Rua.iia’s ac
tion there. The prime issue at 
stake in the present unsettled 
condition in Berlin is that of 
Whether or not our section of Ber
lin shall be fed ,as it is normally

I*mlo<'k sti-eet '. Nel.s<;>n 
ford street,

Church School 
' Starts Today

T l i r r e  P a r i s h e s  U n i t e  
III I’ r o j e e t ;  .A U e n d a iiV e  
I^ V e r y  G o o d .  - v

\The Vacation Cluirch sch oo l-X , 
the three combining churches, 

i Center Congregational. South 
■’ Mefhotlist and St. Mary's Eplsco- 
! pal. opened this morning at 9 
I o’clock i'n St. Mary's parish housey 
; 'The biisemcnt rooms which are eiE- 
■j lered frpm Locust street wereXiol 
- and cort-ifoi table, and the ■
1 chiWren had as fine timeyplaying 
yd:-, the spacious iawh. y  -

TJie 'supe.rintendcnts-a ii(^ school 
fncultyi .- -̂ith about six "‘"young 
High sch'ool students aa assistants, 
were in their, places in different 

; departments, A total of one hun- 
! dred children attended the Session, 

today. It is expet^od that addi- I tioiial 'piipils will sigtV up in the 
I next dayhr two, ManX^iildren in 

th-.- eighth grade are working this 
. sumpicr and the enroMment tlrthat 
! dcriai tment was the smallest,
' light: Junior-’2-l. primary. chilcirX 
y i l ,  ,abd klmli.igarteii 27. Children 
■ f̂roiii four years old,'through the 
j cii'hth grade are eligible.
. Mi.sa Elsie'Ne.wcomb is director.

- Mrs \Y. p. Slover,'superintendent
(1 1 1  fl fif the p’rihmrv department: Mrs.'
■a /If rt .1 **• , Stanley Sasiela. Juniort and Miss

J '  ,_ j Hope Elenderson, Junior high, with
. i'Misa Janet Morrill supervising the

Pri-.:)tes Elarl Si-hleminger and kindei-garlen.
Boh -Xansfield. t-'SMC. ailived, Ccrlificatoa will be awarded for 

..  ̂ ^ c \  ̂ IX a .., Xgood .attendance during the three7T .SV'Jaine.s'.yfhiin-lX” '' Sebastian hfm>e Setuiday for Ib-dav rut- ^  Study and
w^o died JiilyX- '^44. ylouglvs following rompletion of 1 recreation periods are from 9 to

We(l(lin»8
l - G u ^

iniifcl S. TaggarV ol 73 Valr- 
Btrcel, and Mgii Jennie Mary 

0, of 20 ' Vnion. place, were

Orange Lodge ' 
At Services

.^Taggart 
Saniifcl 

field Btrcf
Dado, of 20 ynion. place, were 
married Saturdsfy by Justice .of the 
Peace Frank Cf. Steele.

S e e n

/  E f f e c l h e ^
/  __ V ' ' . .Pekee Pro"i*aiii

R e v .  W .  R a l p h  W ii^ it  
D e l i v e r s  F i n e '  S e r m o t i  
A t  S o u t h  ( 'J i u r c h i '

Members of I^tlimeg District 
Lodge, N«ii 21.xi<oy®l Orange In
stitution ahcl-''(hclr friends attend
ed divine, 'workhlb at the South 
Melhotltst church last evening. 
Rc\>X- Ralph Ward,'Jr., the min-

. (CoBtlnued fTom Page One)
i-St'er, , w-elcomed 
pivache.d on the

Eoch Symbol - 2 ,500 men Eoch Symbol 10 Hayi ■

Ohiliiap I ’ u I m l l t M i i r

1 Admitted Satnrdav: Mrs Eliza-1 ^  ,
I beth Bai-kus, 3« Marble .stn-et; , , \tass
j William, aeaman Cir- fits  ̂ -^npw^jjiliry nia.'i.s will hp
(le; Isadipl -Hassetf. 49 Broad ssid Xm orro\XnXu'ng at 7:30 in

the • body and 
'.'Essence of Pro- 

testantiam." In his sermon Mr. 
ed W'orld Security council, depend-! Ward declared that the essence of 
ed the voting procodiiie .'under! Prbtestantlsm is the siplflt of re- 
w-hich the United States,'. (iKeaI form. "From its Inception,'' he 
Britain. Russia,. France-aiid China! declared "Protestantism has beenc 
■■—plus two small nation members : a movement of reform. It hns 
'—must approve before tl>e councii ■ eyppre.ssed dissatisfaction with all

thinr-'U *kat thwart the develop
ment of the Individual, and has 
maintained a crusading spirit 
against all social WTong.s."

Interested In World Affairs 
"To' be true to itself, Prdtesta-

can take positive action to settle 
.international disputes.

Possess Most of Kesiiurees 
'The.se* nations posse.s most of 

the X * l ‘ lArv and industrial re-

They wiH have to bear the pnnci-, Htical and economic affairs. It ' | 
pal .responsibility for -mainiainin.g  ̂  ̂ express itself id the places

decision effecting the.; totalTim. provisions of memberjitup'^ 
reqogn.i’ ê this inescapable fai't.'

“ I .sifbmit . that' these fivC.fia- 
tlbns, pbilsfssing most vif .the
w orld's. powX^ to 
serve peace, must

life of ■mart are being made and 
before they aiV madi."

ilr.  ̂ Ward commended the work 
. , of the' Fedei al.fCouncil of Church-
break or pre- j Christ' jn America, whlcp is

., .. ... , ,  N the spokesman for Protestantism,together if peace-^s to be mam-1 which has played a significant

■ 1̂

About ToWlu
‘ i j  ra in ing -statioh". r p o n ^ o m p l o t l

ra nt \vjTl "at 7:30 at t0^ h ? r  to the Infanti-tyTiajnii 
R'egiEqeul- Carrip I,ejeunK N. C.

Vinson secretary of the ,T|-easiX'-( A^XjUed Sunday: Mgs .X lla ; 
is X in *  hailed as an ,exrellenl3tProw-nN494 North M a X -X ice f : l 
. -.t ■ i l  i« .uttrla  a Mrs. Sophie, Kaminsklr' Stafford yStep. Mr. Vinson, it is . *.j .pp^; ,7  K.lperX

true tax expert. He is also tall ton ^ee.t,-; JAneXlcDogan.. '
and “ iTigged." capably ford .sXnftsy-Xrs. Helen Pred- ,r„pr. (-hul-(■X Qu'>'̂
cient. full of knowledge of the scl-jerick, Mrs. -E'leila | tomorrov^-X'ening l .

' ‘ " " tlie church. "  i
X  ’ ’ ' — '  , '■

Officers-a'nd members of Hose
if Mr Vinson*is reallv such - AamRie.i to .latV  rXistine | 2 will hold theirBut If Mr. Vinson reall> ■ | j^p^midt, 431 Lydall .stXrt; i ^ n i u l a r  monthly meeting at

a fine fellow, what we hope^niost i Henry .streel.^ A lfrX  ' lBis evening at the fire ho
is that he has finally copie to a i SchlAvctti, Stralloi d, C onn \  Xcer.ter.
post where he can sland still long j Discharged Saturday: Mrs.'-sSu-

tn aive S reftilv convincing ■''an Siitu and daughter. 14-A r.nx*! Eldon H. Piper. Jr, scin o f Mr. 
enough to give a apartments: Mrs. Helen Pu-X.nd EUlJm H. Piper of 13 Win-'
demonstration,of his qualities. cino and daughter, .'86 Flssex j W  streeL who entcixid . Ute > ‘ avy 

If he Is raa'lly a topnotcher, he I street: John Peckham. 21 Com-| foilswing X '*  g'adim,tion from 
has certainly had no real chance I stock road: Mrs. Wilhroth L a -' M anXesterXish school la.st year,

Cham e„'.HarlfiVd; Mrs. Dorothy hn*x f” ’ *'-'’ '^^^cer's
t present

their basic training' at Piirri.s f t  caph. forenoon. M.inday through 
Island, ,S C, 'Friday ,

'flic two local boys enteivd the j ’ , \ — y  ----
Marines togethvr and receive^j< 
theiK,basic, training at the Marines 

Upon completion 
urn 
ng

T o l l a n d

tained, just as theXhave had t o ' ---- . „ „  w-bv at
agree and act togrther -m order! ^ ^ ^ S l ^ a n c i s ^ S V n c L  
to make possible . a United Na- .—pi.otp.^taiitism. has often , peen
tions victorv tn this war: ’ - -J. warA' ' ‘ ‘whcnBut Stettinlus added., that ;th e  " ‘‘^alive. said Mr. Wartl. whgn

constfufttivp side 
■ vSaturday Night Program
Th^ Hoyne anniversary celebra

Security council, With all of its. 
authority to use,military force to 
prevent w-ar. could not insui'e the 
peace "if me and women,have no

the -

negative," -----
’•UP emphasis, should X  uP°u . th-e

8 o'clock 
house at Ihg

El̂ pton

to show it in the .pa.st few years 
He began his cuirentN^,cyclc 
service In 1948 as director Wf eco
nomic stabilization, retiring from

Capt. Leon Churches has'-been 
moved to Manila, hut his address 
is the same except his A.P.O. 
number which is 75i,

A community meeting consist-, 
ing of P. T. A. young people’s so-

pcBce II me ana women nave no . ....nirti^ u-h<m
S - S J !  * ” “ • ■ -»> : ) ! S

_____ „  ! to a fine supper of cold meats.
baked beahs and saind.s. .Several 
Of the grand lodge offieers were 
pre.sent and 'Major N. J. Ctii ti.s.'

.the Economic and So- 1 
cial council propoined under the 
new league hM power- to study, 
report-and,recommend action to- 
wiard "translating humanitariam 
aspirations into human gains.

Of Paramount Importanee.
"In the next ten or fifteen

'jcioty. church school and Fedcrat-i years," he continued, "the work
of the Economlc-and Social coun
cil and ita related agencies^ In 
helping td restore a shattVred

Mr! and Mrs. cNW’eslcy Barnett-J ed church committees met Yhurs- 
snd family. frdniXlifton, N. J . I day evening In the church to de-

,have, taken 'a rottngXxt Crystal vise plans for a recreation Center helping td restore a shatter 
Lake for a Week, The.Xvill spend for tfie town. j world and to achieve better lityng
the last week /hf tq^ir vaiVtion as 1 At the dress revue Lucy Gilbert conditions for all people will -be 
Ihe guest of his parents, and-and Dorothy Reisbh of Tolland I o f paramount Importance. I' 
Mrs. Clifford N. B.-irnett of Xain ' fnodeled-.raprons they ■ ma^e from ' " I f  the United Nations cooper 
stj-eet. • -y \  ' grain hags. Last rail these two , ale effectively toward tfi’ese ends

Mis. Milo E. Ha'.ves.Thairmari o>.^4.H club girib were just learning 1 they will have gone far toward 
the .Salvage conimittee. reminds all X  use a needle and thread. . j eliminating In advance tX . nausea

fed, from the surrounding coun-■ -
2,lcyslde, or from American atul I ijist winter, he was named fed- 
BritiSh aijd ffwqch Jwld zone* o fijra i loan ad'miniatratbr. .susceed-

Duhanow.skI, .38 North Elm street; ratin'jr^4M, 3-e. NHe
Mi.S.s .Louise Silvers, Verr^nt: j statiortt^ invî he P 'lippines. 1 to'save fat.' rags, paper and tin 'Mr. and Mrs,. William Anderson ! o f another world war a gleheratton
Mrs. jM n  Oraaso Hartford, F lor-; , 'i . ,  , v . ^  /  .u 1 •  w itlK thelr daughter^ Janet, and' hence.' If they fall. theiV will be
erne (.arson, . 244 Moodbridge, Voung the km Luther-| Fred M. Ahorn of .Main street. ■ .̂ on, .rphn. have been spending a 1 Instead ..widespread depressions

I a federal .jiidge.ship to accept that'tsireeC Miw Greeji anti ,-in rhurch, -̂\ :̂ill holt^-anXj,*td(w , .to his home : fgvv (la.-ix with relatlvea Jn Wes-'j\knd economic w'kTfare.l whichF ern  G reen  
id a u g h le r ,  27 Gartlen street.

Discharged Sunday; ‘ Mrs. .lean 
LeDiir, '24(1 Oak sUcet;. Gerald .weather permitting, 
and Ernest Gardner, 26 .Cumber

Nfi. 1 o f  the MaiU'h'ivitter

■ iiwa-tifig tXno'-t-ow evX 'ug a 
; in the -^nearby woodlnj' * 
.weather p

Germany far tq west. , C o m - J o n e s  in the Jones-Wal-! land street; Albert Schaeffer. Jr..j! Htt'iip >

down 
when I 
cimrbd, 

jtS l Jam

be fed and fuelled as it normally
la -fed and fuelled, and that la al- 
inos^'Niertaln to be the eventual 
outcome. But meanwhile common 
aenae (a shunted one side whllq- 

■ Russian red tape, and RiissianAln
pleasantness have their ihiiH^s. j ooiy*-go(j the regular rholce vvheji- 

Accoraingly, while the Problem important vacancy ,  de
ls settled, Russiana continue .^PiXanded a non-controversial ap-

V  J 1 ' AsthoHni. 38down to , th-at im ^ ^ a n t desk ; GregVoy, S taffonrSprlngs;
when another h ig h /v * X > < X  Raymond Menzel. Soulli fViven-

owing tsKtoe resigna'll^  try; Mrs. Mary DINaFili, Stafford 
James F ^ f ^ e s . a s  director.o K g r in g s :  Frank Uicke, Ea.-t H art-'

war mobl»»Uon. Sihre it "P 'i  jtirth.s S iiiu law X  daughter to 
' peare(i/that the-e Vinson was the ahd .Mrŝ  Timothy Horan; at . . . .  I

osa; 
fpr a

irtment will meet at Hs 
at. 6f3(> this evening

I by illne.ss for a number of we.ek.s,
' ii, better and able to get about 
again.

\  Anothe 
the service

il church. Earle, nownea, son '

terl.V, R. I,
Mr. and -Mrs. Donald Graham

of_ Thompsonyille. Cohnlr were .
r star has been placed jinrrTulv 4Th gucstsKof T ^ a n d  re la -, 
ce 'flag  in the..C ongrega.:tives. /  ' •’

iSP
drill,

.or .-v-ir
X 'P 'e
aei-vice.

W illiam J. Fortin, of 16 Hem
lock street, employed by The 
Heraltl as a Hnot.vpe operator, is ! an. "Wav' 
arranging to enter a ho.spital fo -,H ‘i;-'hf Rep' 
day or tomoiinw- fof ohsorvafion;

rule the zones 
Inside Berlin.

w.e have occy 
«, Russian bldiers

! polntment, in he went to the of- 
, ■ . fice of war, mobilization, where he

have been te^cinfe dowiF-AnnounCe- his chief fi’mction actually
mtqtz put up by ̂  authorities, demobilization and reenn-

..Ahd the Rus^m* have been
’ai^lU ng thX frterlm .ln  the huŝ ^̂  ' .gftpr having barely

|-̂  ness pf rem.oving from our "*o -' the recorivei-sion seat, he
tion sp f Berlin all pb.ssible sup- become secretary o f —the
pl}e^  of all kinds,, seemingly, , jj-j^gpry. And'even he mdat be 

srmined that when p , that this time he
.canC'slsy put long enough, to call

f)au"ghter*tp Mr
f»Tmle^,79 Bridge street. . . . . . . . . .  ^  meeting of the

X ,  ; k  iT j ■ * executive committee of the Was'h-
■ - 2 . ’' ,* ington Social club In the* club-Tuesdayr-tqnsil dnd adenoid at ; thls'fvenlng at 8 o'clock,

10’ , • . . '̂ 5-
iby-v*

Mr. arid Mrs. Benjamin Miller 
iid'Mis. Gordon Downes of , with their daUghteri, Marjorie, 
eniie. haVing entei^d the | jmd friends of Hartford, spent 

jlington church has 24 | j„|y 4-xas guests of Mrs, Laura 
members in^different .branches nf
* U A ' A -9^ rvissn a rM nno si’rtm- * / «•! Mias Anna Thonifofde of Larch-

senta
Theodoie

R iX  dinigh-; J.J Y..,has retA'ii-ned to To I-
nnd. Mrs. f>%>. i . . « Mr s Mf Ui i

Weilncsddy " 'e ll bab^.,confef- 
em-e at the 'Y.M.C.A, from 2.*̂ . 

Thursday—Pre-natal clinic X ? -  
Friday—Weil baby cmoferencV 

at the hospital clinic frhm 2-4.

take over, we shall take over 
BtarvlOg population, while. the and actually
population under S'pviet rule con- Xriwn.stratl. those qiialities he is 
tinues well-fed

There can "be po apologies for supposed .to-have,-

Rj^ognitipn Of Poland

W e should '

this type of Russian action,. It 
cannot-be defended. And It illua-
.rates, for one thing, the'enormity i and, .6?ltish rec-

*‘ '’ "® |og.1>Mfen of the^^new priviSional 
governhjent of, Pbjand is based ex-

that
' reglmelr' pledge that it undbr- 
stands and wlil carry out the Yal-r 
ta agreement that thebe would be 
free *ud unfettered eJ[ectioils in 
Poland. It is al.sb, basem obvimuse 
ly enough, on the assurance that 
American' and British diplomatic

■With Russia
. But,'.-for the | chisively --A»d directly upon
make no more-mistakes about the j 
nature of that task-. And we would 
■ do Well to make.no more autOi 
iratlc aiid,̂  caiele.s.s  ̂ assumptions 

T h a flh e . r?ght, the "coisimonXprfse
thing, ls'*golrig to happen easily. 
■We had better be'gin foreseeing 

and - these i
Riiasia^l surprises, and iron them
these Russian qirirks ouu j  ..,1I . . , ohsen'ers wTll be on Band tOf judgeuasiari surprises, and iron them - . .v ,y c  \ ■ ,   ̂ j for themselves whether or not thisout before we move forward into. U ■
any irio>e of thifsc Rijssiati rapuae-T e ^ • ■ ._ .- 1 L This- pledge of a free election1;.^traps, 'fheae aituatibns a »  usuaU r T  , — . j.* ■ the most important.of all thejy ..«rtl\pd hvi .Mir nrtf»eknPM an(FT. **

S o u t h  C o v e n  t r y

Thomas ’Tedford, operator o f the 
arrows town bus lines, is enjoy

in g  a tw-A'weeks' vacation. .
'  ' \-

.R>hn Wallett, rlerk of the Man- 
chesteK, Probate cchirt. Is taking 
this. weeA off and is spe'Hding it 
at thw different lakes ur'the afate.

■ K  .1, -
Members of th^. Children of 

Mary of- St. Rti'tBet'* church en
joyed an .-rfuting yesterda,v at 
Kemp's eo tt^ e  at Columbia lake

Among Eskimo* Of, Repulse 
' BSy. It js'fteit uqusual for friends 
.ft'o exchange vyives occastonally

•uiolved 'by! our meekness ancFf 
patience,- and^it is .weff,'vve\haVe.,.

Raymond Bennett, chairman of 
the 7th War BOrid drive announced 
that the final figures for Coventry
,are: E was boatlqg and sw immingquota'was $24,000.00 for 'F  BopdA .  «.(,,X inverl$74.00 and for G Bonus $4,000:90.; "  lunch was-X)oyed.
the quo.td being 10,000.00. \'The 
total amount received w-as 
224 00 ■

The .South Coventry Fire De-'i^" 
partment will hold the irionthl'y * weel^ or tŵ  
meeting this "evening at the fire
house.

Sergeant, and Mrs. Alfred Ritier 
of Binghamton. Y .,’visited Mrs.
Margaret Kenyon for,-ji. few days.
Sgt; Ritter is just back from the 
European theater where be was 
w-Rtr arr arriublance divisloh in 
England. ■ i '
. "niursday afternoon, the First,'

Department- w-ris called, out fo f  . a; 
fire in Oak'‘Gtove. The property! 
which burned was'a small cottage 
owBcd by Steven Grouski's of- Oak 
Grrivp,* ’’The Wijrynantlc. Fire de
partment and the .Siatev -Pol'icq 
were.slso on the scene', as so many 
other cottages and laniJ' were

\
Ijove .Affair tKnronfifmed ,

1^1. for. the Snmme^ months,
1 ' Profe.S80r and Mfs. Haivey B.
) Clough of FlushlPi

^  ‘ opened thej^ Tolland sum:
- . , > ;  I mer home Thursday, July 5, for

, Fairbanks. Alaskk X ,  — | the summer season.
Charles J. Stranberg iA.,̂ a jiftJe j Dorothy Kursmaii, Evelyn Franc 
disturbed about the effect "qf; warl and Mary Rldzon are staying at 
on the younger generation, -v He | the Breakers, Hotel at Narragan- 
found this hcqr.t-enc-Io.sed message 1 sett Pier, R. I., for a part of their 
chalked on the sidewalk: ‘Tommy,! two Veeks vacation, 
loves H elen.'lj And beneath i t ; , Pvt. Nicholas Kolodczak has re- 
another childrsla scrawl: 'This is :flirued■ to duty, after a„ 30 days
an unconfirmed .'report,'’

Mistake In Uniform'
tTwin Falls, Idaho— —With .a 

box reserved., for all four night's 
of the rodeo^here. Mayor _H ar^ 
Dentori of ftearby.^KimberIy'"deci'a- 
ed to share' his choice space witn 
a, serviceman. - Spotting ,, a liril- 
formed man heading for the tick-

Za-
mea

furlcHigh,. with his aunt,: Mrs. 
linka in.'Tolla'nil.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Nus'sdprf 
have sold tti Mr. and Mrs. CharlX 
Warbach of Maneheater land from 
their farm on Jthe Crystal . Lake 
road near the, former Nussdorf 

i gasojtne station.
Miss Jane Rihey haz accepted a 

! position at the Aetna LJfe Insur
ance In Hartford until Sep-

driver.

Like Father, Like Sont

larit. than boundaries, more imppr-aiich 'quaIiti«g. "Bik there is a fifriit ,
, , 1. • ■ .1 i„ „  tant than the. compromise compo-la-this sort of thing, and a lasting _  .. ___,

friendship' is never baseq -on con 
Uniial' mildness of one parly.

_ silion of the^new prdvisional gov
ernment. For upon the keeping 
of this pledge depends this ques
tion of wrhether or no* Poland Is 
going to get a free stSrtf in ita- 
new national’ life. If there are

‘ Are The Japs Changing?
■(.It is'another pha.ie of the argq-| 
m>nt-for-American abandonment. arrors in the, composiflon. of the

provisionalgovernment, a free 
election can correct .thqm. If this

of unconditional surrender terms 
'i;for '4he Japs that, those who want- 

America to turn to a soft war ar# 
making their loudest ' arguments' 
at the very moment when the first-, 
cradks in, the will of the ordinary 
Jap to. die suicide deaths-niay be 

I appearings U-A "* 
j On Okinawa, although the com- 
I iDSmding Jap generals slit their 

own bellies In approved : ceremo
nial' fashion, we took more Jap'

danger.; The llouth Coventry Fird 
department returned to the sta
tion for more water to-'wet down 
the ares. The contents were , a 
total loss. _ The fire was caused by 
an oil st<ive accor(ijng to Eirst 
Chief A. L. Woodwdrth and''just 
the cottage, was covered by insur
ance,

•Mr.s. .lohn Smyihe, the former 
jMi.ss Shirley .Martin ; of Ripley 
fllll, 'has returned from California 
and |s atqj-ing on Hartford road in 
Manchester. She expects to ;bo 
followed w-ithin a very short time

D»r.v.   „ . i i „  - -  » („ . : hv her hlusband. Sergeant JohnPolish people-’ .are really, .as M os- s'„,ythe. iwho has just been dls-

■ X

cow assumes, ready to turn to the 
left; a -free election can reveal 
such desire. If they want to turn 
£0 th* right, closer to 'Weslem de- 
imocracy, a free election can shovj 
that. too.

Britain ami the United States, 
at least, will have no quarrel with 
the Polish jpeople whichever way

I4 prisoner* than we had taken In all thê r ;turn, so long as they 'make 
I f tkr, rest of the island Pacific cam- the turn freely arid of their own

. these

cria,rgqd from the Army after sery- 
ing.xurer, thirty rrionths overseiia.

MCs. , P f^erick  Lee, the former 
Verna Smith of South Coventry, 
ha.s Just returned from SedSIi^, 
Missouri. H ef hrieband, 2nd Liet- 
enarit .Frederick ijee ip stationed gt 

' Salinas,-California. ,
Larry Christoff is recovering 

from injuries which he received 
while riding a bicycle. ‘

-psign. A good many 
Jap priaoners were taken while 
«rgaalaed fighting waa atlll going 
an. Thay were aurrendering, cu- 
Msuaty enough, at the very time 

kigh Jap mlUHuy . policy w:aa 
ntr&tlng more and more on 

Buiridc tactic aa the onlv eNX

___  freely
decision. "?‘**id if ' Russia really 
wants ‘ to' make a permanent 
friend of Poland, that hull be Rus- 
sia'a attitude too. 1

In Arctic regions a nsan .who 
WS|iIs ■ a divorce leaves home in 
apger and ' doe* not return for

____ siveral -dsj-s. Th* wif* takes the
and danarta.

■h
r -

Rrillsfs' In b^ayy

Mo.— John 
who -was' dia-

Kansas City,
Kenneth Smith 
charged from the'Arm y recently 
with 128 points has changed bis 
civtes'^fof a 'set. of bell-bottom 
trouaera by enlisting in the Navy, 
^iriith. 25-year-old father of tWo 
children, had, his first erjick at 
the' Axis as a machine-gunner 
with the First Army m Franc*

et- office, Denton cheerfully led I tember, ''when ahe expects to en- 
him to the-box where he discover--' ter Eiidicott Junior College, 
ed his guest was a laundry (ruck ; Sgt. Maurice Meacham who-hag

been , at Lake Pltteijl, New York, 
has -gone to Fort Blifia Texas.
: Capt. ■ and Mrs. Adolph Louis 
kalas and daughteir Ann were 
guests of their ■ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, John Kalas, recently. .

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Graham 
of Springfield. Mas*., were recent 
guests of relatives. . ,

Pvt. William' French hns re
turned to. Dodge City, Kansas, 
after spending his furlough with 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. Hollis 
M. French at the pBrsona'ge and 
reiatlves in Norwich and friends 
in Massachusetts. * ' .

William Wuerdlg was *• guest 
TOuradajp of Tolland relatives.

Miss Cora Wedd. Topjand County 
^ome Demonstration Agent was 
the guest speaker at the regular 
meeting of Tolland Grange last 
Tuezday evening, and talked op 
freezing and canning. Ira Wil
cox, Grange member Is building 
a '60 unit , freezing plant and, also 
an ageing room for meat and 
there will be ample room for 
apple sto'rtige also. t-

Mr: and Mrs. Harry Bartlett 
have as guest their grandson. 
Master Deric Hamlin, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred Hanflln of Wash
ington, D. C. ■ -V 
iM r .  and Mrs! WllUkmi ^ n k  and 
three chUdren are spending ^w o 
weeks at Buzzard’s Bay, Mass.

Daie Mather Is at Point O' 
Woods for two weeks with rela- 
tlves.

Barber Oeta Fan Mail

\ixmld fatally undermine the 
wond organization.'’ ,

Not\"Perfeet Instnimerit”
the . charter in some 

detail. Stetthriiis said he (i4d not 
consider it "a perfect InstrifineritJ' 
He felt, he sa id .IX t as timt goes 
on democratic principles and! tech
niques. will gain heaXjay i^  the 
ir^mnational field, '

"ln.^hort,”  he said, "theNMurse 
which' is charted by this e 
niKht is one which I believe 

_>within the capacity of the natLoris' 
ton g  Islanttr ^t this period of world history <0 
i-_ii I follow," and It Is a cource wplch

leads to the dlriection of qjif hlgn- 
est. aspirations for human lad- 
varicement In a world at peacel" 

StettiniUs. emphasized that the 
War and Navy ifepartments "h^ve 
certified that they' are of the opin
ion that the mintiry and strateric 
implications of the charter as; a 
whole arellri accord with the secur
ity InteVe^s of the United States.’* 

T he fortrier cabinet offic.er was 
to be followed to the witness chiir 
by owlish Dr. Leo Pasvolsky, 1 a 
I'eading charter technician.

.. Report Made Publfe 
While lie was testifying before 

the committee.. the K̂ ’hlLe House 
made public Ste'ttlmus'a 50,000- 
word report to Mr. ’Trunian on the 
San Er^ciaqo conference. In it 
StettiniUs reviewed the proJec.ted

pre.sent
former Salvation Army officer 
here, (X-a-s a speaker.

Following the supper a%flne en
tertainment program was pre
sented. The Manchester Pipe hand 
played several^nurnber's and Jean 
Milligali's class of dance pupils 
was presented. Alton Munsle. 
voting son»of Mr.'jind Mrs. .lame.y * 
Miinsie, played trurnp.et solos. , '

A novel entertainment feature 
was the drumming exhibition given 
by four-vearTOld Dickie Stevep.son, 
9on of Mr. arid Mrs, Joseph Steven
son, o f 57 Phelps road, Young 
Stevenson proved- himself most 
adept on a . snare dnim and the 
S’oungster was persrinally eongrat- 
iilated by the Grand Master of the 
Orange ifratemlty, .

Saturday night’s pi-ogram waa 
conriiided Vi'th general dancing 
until .midnight. Next Sunday 
afternoon the Orangemen wifi aG 
terid . divine, service in St.-.^ary’a 
Episcopal church. •

IJkefi Seflse of Humor

Kansas City, Mo.—(Jf^—  “ As 
funny as a delinquent, tax no
tice ------!" A silly ' simile. -N ot.
to Corpf Alvin I. Clutz. a former 
Kansas Cltlan now stationed with 

e U. S: army at Gugm. Clutz, 
inN w ly  to 'a tax attorney's de- .p 
linquXi notice, notifying him to 
appeaAivP,«Bon to make, payment 
tjhanked tSf sender “ for boosting 
the m.orale 1>f .the outfit -at least 
50 per cent” '/''H e added; "I was 
very happy to receive it. We 
don't’ find much Ji»Nlaugh about 
out here”  The a t t ^ e y  liked 
Cliitz's sense of hiimor. -. In an- 
othfT note, he told the Corpora! 
to ignore the notice and to let him 
know the next time. his. morfale 
needed a booat, and there would 
be! a bOK of candy or cigar* head
ed GuftHl-ward. ^

. ' -------^ ----- -r , '
May Have to Eat Onions

Chicag(5— (iPi— Bill Nightin
gale, a nlpht watchrinan, likes to
matoes but may have to eat”  
oril.ons as well. He' sCt out to-

fought on two fronts. The first is 
the security front where victory 
spells freedom from fear',. The see- 
orlf is the economic and socihl 
front where victory means free
dom from want,...-., i ,

"Only victory on both fronts can

at'the proper time, he told Judge' 
John R, MeSweeney. but ditsov-\ 
ered onions had supplanted the'm ; 
and blamed a neighbor .for the 
new crop. The judge, taking a 
leaf from Solomon, told them "di
vide the haryevst and make some

William <3. ftltl Jf., son of daredevil *Tle<r* Hin, who, ■ genera
tion ago won fame as "the piaster of Niagara”  Just couldn't be 
happ r̂ uiitii, he could follow in hi* dad’* figurative f(x>titeps by 
shoeiirig WhirlpPol Rapid* below Niagara Falls in a barreL The 
elder HUl did it three Uroez, in WIO. 1930 and 1931. The 1931 
venture almost killed him, and he was rescued, by William Jr., 
then 17, who swain the whirlpool- and pulled him to safety. Top 
photo shows him tying rope to the barrel. Below, le(t, es he ap-

I V  ■**»>*̂  r  **‘*

Karisa* City Frank Spina
began Cutting Prezldent Truman’s 
hair when they were together in 
France In the First World war but 
not uritn he gave a trim to the 
nfanritfAtiftA 1<y*K> 4 
s t t e  getting fan maijU'* The Kan- 
aas City bgrber haa received num- 
eroua letters from all part* o f the 
(muntry since the President’s vlzIt, 
Spina said. Oni was addressed to 
"The President’s Barber, Kansas 
’City.’* It was dell’vered promptly.

Th* government of Eire has a 
hcuise of representatives called 
Dali 'Eireann. and a .senate called 
■J—— ** Firesna '

assure the world' of an enduring ; spet^l for frimatoea’
peaen*,’’— --------------—---- '— ^

He iiaid world-wide freedom-.of 
speech and assembly, unfettered 
access'' to world information and 
abolition o f racial, religious or sex 
discriminations -must ■, form the 
grounX'ork on which to lay the 
J'oiindation of; lasting peace. .

+ "Gn!y so far .a's the rights and 
digalty of all men are iTspected. 
and protected.” the uejtort said,
’.’only so far as men ,ha|Ve ” ree' a.e- 
cess to inf6nriatl(rit...^assui-ance of 
free speech and free! assembly, 
freedom from discrimination on 
grourids' of race, sex, language o r 
religion and other fundamental 
rights and freedoms, will men in
sist upon the right to lUe at peace, 
to compose such differences as 
they may have be peaceful meth
ods, and to .be guided b.v rea.son 
and goodwill-rather than driven bŷ  
prejudice and resentment.
’’ Discusaes American Citoperation 
„ In discussing U. S. cooperation 
fori the betterment of -other na- 
tion8, the report declared: I"*.

“ ■We-fiafinat j^ y id e  jc^s for the 
millinns nciw in tJur ann’ed foi-ccs 
and maintain prosperjt.v, for our
selves unless the econorfiy of the 
rest of the World is restored tn 
health. Contiriuing poverty and 
despair abroad can only lead to 
mass unemployment in. pur qwn 
coVintry." ’ .

Today’s hearings gave', charter 
proppnenta their opportunity to 
explain the document, -a procesa

Wednesday. Eight crltlca Who 
have aaked permission to appear 
then will have the opportunity to 
talk, with indications the.fximmit- 
tee will want to close the hearings 
by the end of the week.

Seriate corisideration migfit be
gin July 16. if the chamber Is not 
then occupied - with the Brett on 
Woods nnonetary sgi;eement. said 
Committee Chairman Connelly (D..
Tewk ■ / ,

■ '  M a n c h e s t e r  ,
E v e n i n j t  H e r a U l

nassi<5rt1 A dvertisem ents
Count its sversee. word* to a line, 

initlsis. ' nti.mhrr* and sb0reT'*tlons 
■•nrh count- «» • word »nd comoound 
word* *S Cwe words. Minitcurp" r/»»t 

, <■ orlce o,f three llee*.
' Lint' r X *  .' e*r dty lot. ' trsnsisnt ■

Etrrtire March
Cash Chsrgs i 

B Conievutiie D«yii • •• • L . ? ; ®  f
.4 Consecutive Days .......  f S'otstl- eta i
1 Dav ........... ..lU  etillS cla |

All orri-rs fot Irresulsr inarrt'on* . 
'wilt be charsed al the one tune rate. j 
' .l3t)eclal -ates for . Ion* term every 
lit- advertistn* Blven unon reuueet j 

Ada ordered cancelled 'beforC- in* 
(rd 01 xth day will be charged only 
for tha actual number of time the 
at] apoeardd:’ eharsini al th* rate 
earned but no allowance or re.tuihi* 
can be mad* ori- at* tim* ada atopped 
fter the (Ifth day.

til forbid*"; display Una not
•S. , * rt
Herald will not M  reaponaibla - 

tor more than one Incorrect Inaer- 
ton of any sdvertlaemerit jrdered for 
more than one time *

Th* iiiadvertent oiiiisaiun ol incor
rect publication oi advarttslns aflll bd 
reciifled only ay eancellattoe ol tha 
-harge made tor th* aervlea rehdared.
, All adve.rtiaementa muat conform 
■h' style, copy  ' and typography •ith 
.regulatlnna enforoeo by th* puDllatf- ‘ 
era and they reaerv* the right t o , 
eitlt, reviqa or, relect any copy .con- ,' 
tidered objectionable. i

CLU9INQ nuURB—OasalSed ad* to 
oe published same day must be re
ceived by 13 o’cloeS noon Saturdsye
"nnor

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ad* are accaptad ovar me tai*< 

pbOD* at.tlie CHAKUE RATE given 
above la "a convenience to idtr.umv. 
out the CA8H RATES'will 0* eccepl- 
*d as r u u . PATItliNl II paid at tba 
ootlnaaa offlea on o< befaSt th* seeeBtii 
day following th* Bret taeartioi. of 
•acb ad otherwise the CRARflR .RATE 
jvlll be enllerted No responsibU'l* for , 
'rrori m telephoned ad* will o* as- 
aumed and thalr accuracy eaoaot ha 

1 gnaraataad. t

\
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liyisioiis 
Will Return

B o l t o n

e ■ f •■f
T n j iV t a b le  I s s u e d  fO r  R f -

W arren -W illott
Miirt Nam-y Flora Willett,

I r>nkiM iR (ir.u^htcr of 3yir- and MrjR. Chftrlts
'V» ^  T. E. W illcll of BoUon. irnyCharlCH

t u r n  B etW ffeU  ■ j-Herbert Warren, son. of Mr. and
lis t  a iu l  lN ex,t- J a n u a r y ,  i Mps. Fred warren of Bolton, were

married Saturda.v afternoon at 2
Washington. ' July 9—i/rii—On 

the theory it will/bring no comfort 
to the JopaJiese/ the War depart
ment has tosue/l a tlmetiible for 
the return of Slldivislons from Eu.-. 
ronit/lietween August and January.

W th 11 others either ri.ack or in 
the process of/returri!ng. the move
ment will Involve more.il.an 500,- 
OOC men. Plrins - still Subject to
change rail for eight divisions to 
remain iri EuropK as occupation 
forces, and .Ml still to be there at 
year’s end. presumably to await 
shipping facilitie.v I

Divisions ^Irbridy back -'iivUiiS 
rountrv arelAne 86th, 97th anil ; 
95th InfantKy with niost, of the', 

\ 104th Infantry also hnnid. Ad- ,
nee drtachpients of-the 2nd, 4th. 

\5U., /8th. -Uth and 87th Infnntry.j 
iirier the l3th A.rmored have ar- i 
rivcfl with the rem ainder-^their 1 
unltAsorin ,to follow.'

These 11 have been -scheduled 
for PaiHfic actiori.-Wthough the
Warldcp^trrient Stressed that the'

' men/"Who ftcin in them will not; 
ribcj^ssiirily be the same one^ wh 
oppoBeji' the Nazis

o’clock At the (juarryviile Meth
odist church! Bolton. Rev. W, 
Ralph Ward. Jr., performed the 
ceremony, assistedl by Rev.. Mcri- 
(tKt'i Eller, pastor of the Quarry- 
vlllc Melhodl.st ehurcli:

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father had her sister. Mrs. 
Benjamin Rannyy of Hartford, a 
her matron of honor. Tli''_brid“ " 
rijaids were Miss Alice ■ 
and Mi.ss Mqry Saplenza, of

\

in announcing >the athedulp 
the 31 divisions scric

m r  j
..................  cduled

barketion beginning (lexymonth 
the Army 'said that foir set- 
reasons no infor'maitiq 
given as to wlihtheiViney wi.ii go 
to the Pacific, b e^ sign ed  to, the 
reserve in this cgmitry. or be dis 
br.nded. •

The schedul/. - --v. 1
August: /isSlh. 28th and 

Infantry divisions and the 20tli N  
Armored.

September: 14th, ,5th.-ftlh, and 
7.th Armored; 17th Airborne; 88th.

, 91st, 35lh. 45th and 103rd Infan-

^'jetober; 9th Armored and 92d- 
26lb/79th and 99th Infantry.

November: 10th Armored: 10th 
Mountmn; 13th Airborne: 83d, 63d 
and loeth Infantry- .

December: 2nd and 11th Anriorr 
ed; 34th, 90th. 80th and 76th In
fantry,- ’ /Ticketed for Occupatlori-Duty

I 'm ' ftassed a defile,,'one of tfie men 
,»b hind Private Saunders stepped 
■pon a Schu-roine, seriously injuring 

himself. In spfte of the intense 
machine gun firri that the explj>4 
Sion attracted. Private Sauhjiers 
unhesitatiRgly rushed bacl^into 
th nitneficld and applied t o u r n i 
quet to his rohirado's injured leg 
anr then carried him t^safety out 
of the line of the m t in e -g u n  fire.

"Again on April/20, 1945, In the 
vicinity of Guppla, Italy, Private 
Sauriders supported- his squad's 
attrick on two eric^y machine-gun 
neats, bv -pursying the Germans 
into thriri foxholes' with devastat
ing aiOpnibric rifle fire. He contin
ued maintain steady accurate, 
flre/slthough >nemy snipers con- 

T.trated their fl're on him.X 
, "Private Saundefa’ courage and 
initiative in combat reflect great 
credit on himself snd hlx company 
and mark him as an outstanding 
fighting man.” ”

The citation states that Pfe.. 
Saunders entered militsfry iirvice 
from Hartford/ Conn., and is sign- 
ec by Paul W. Kendall. Major !
General U. S. Commandery. |

I Card Party Tuesday j
I Mrsl; John; Massey has opened | 
1 her home for a public card party i I to bo held Tuesday evening. July 10 | 
I at 8 p.̂  m. for the benqfiWbf the, , 
! Home feconomlcB commntee of 
i Bolton Grange. The public is cor- 
I dially inviied to attend. Refresh-'
! ments of iep cream, cake and 
i punch will be served and i there 
i will be prizes fof^each table.
L . Card Party Chlrman
|\ Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson I*
J serving as chairman of the 'card 
I party to be held at the V.F.W.
I home at Manchester Green on

'Wedn^day evening at 8^ . m. Mrs. 
~ mle Anderson of West street la 

_jlitlng Mrs. Hutchinson. There 
'Mill be prizes and refreshments 
and th* committee hopea to see 
aome'Bolton people at the affair.

Boltttn Brief*
Mr*. Samuel Valenti ami daugh

ters Irene and Barbara have re
turned to their home on Andover 
road after visiting relatives in 
New York City.

Mra. Herbert Pfeiffer and infant

aon have returned to Wi*n*
oh Bolton Lake from the Manches
ter Memorial h o s p ^ . The new 
son hsa been n a fn ^  Wllliaha Her 
berf. ’ /

Jean Munro^ McCormack of 
Clarke road-haa been granted a 
dlixirce frpm Roger McCormack 
Ijy Judge^m iam  Shea. Mrs. Mc- 
Corrnapx was granted full custody 
cf ftersmali daughter Pamela Ann. 

Bblton Grange will meet Friday 
‘ening at the Community Hall.

P I A N O  T U N I N G
Repairing Reb^din? 

Bought and Sold 
A. G.'McCR0HON 

P h o n ^ 6 1 9

aL-aiila.
.

V

P R E S C K I P T I O N  
P H A R M A G I S T S

Alwnye On Unty!
Arthur Drug Stores

646 Main St. Mawebeat^J

Mrs. Charles H Warren
Manche.ster. school friends of the 
bride. A'f>ert Skinner, Jr„ was the 
best man: U.shers were Howard 
Skinner arid Mario Ansaldi of Bol- 
,ton.
— The bflde’ -'s'qx gowned in sheer 
white ninon mafquisette v,-1th ruf- 
flirig on a fitted bodice, and a full 
train edged with., niffling. Her 
fingertip illusion, veil was caught 
to-an embroidered. Juliet cap. She 
carried s bouquet of white roses, 
stephanotis and Wrightii.

ThAjmatron of honor wore apua-

W H E E L  C H A I R S  
H O S P I T A L  B E D S

For Rent- ^ S a le .
ARTHUR ft J A ^ S , INC.
198 Farm’gt’B Avfc Htfd. S-4S48

'The eight divisions ticketed for niarine marquisette arid a Juliet 
occupation duty are the 1st and 4th | cap of white sweetpeas. She car- 
Armored and the Isf, 3rd, 9th, 29th i j-ied white sweet peas, gv-psophila 
and! 36th Infantry and 4he. 82nd I » -i mn.ia-,n hoi,- r*m ’The nt.herand the 82nd 
Airborne. ■

The 18 not now srhedulipi fur re
turn this year are the 3rd. 8th. 12th 
and 16th Armored; the 101st Alr- 
-borne, and the 42nd, 65th, 66th. 
«9th. 70th. 71st. 75th, 78th. 84th,

and maiden hair fern. The other 
attendants were gowned in pink 
fro.sted organza with. Juliet caps 
of white, .sweet"peas and bouquets 
of pink and white sweet peas.

Mrs. Robert Gordon of Willing- 
otttn, (inn. iis i. lom, loiii. o-...., I ton road. Manchester, played the 
89th, 94th, 100th and 102nd Infan- organ and Robert Gordon siu'g 
try. . ; “ I Love You Truly,” and "O frofq-______  * _ - a , 11 nsi- . mm *6 4 ree*

N o  F i r e  A l a r i m  ;  

I n  I ^ s l  1 0  D a v s

man:

 ̂ 1
There has not beeri an alarm 

of fire In the South Manchester 
Fire- District in the last 10 days. 
TTie last was On June 29 and was 
a atlll. This Ls unusual when it 
-Is considered' that July Fourth’ 
was observed (hiring that period.

There was a time, a .few'years 
ago, jyhen each company had ex
tra men on iluty over the Fourth, 
but this hfia not be*n necessary in 
Manchester In- several years.

Week End Deaths
"* ■___

-v ictor Murdock,

_____ _______ -uly,” and "O froh j
is? Me." The church was decorated 
in white gladiolus, sweet peas and 
palms.

A reception for il 30 was hel in 
the basement of '^he church, the 
mother of the bride receiving in a 
n.avy bin** sheer with white acccs- ; 
scries, and the mother of the bride- '■ 
groom in a gray. laveqdcB, and 
whitjp sheer Avith white acces-1 
series."'Bqth mothers wore cor- 
sage.s of gardenias. I

The bride gave her attendants 
compacts, and ' the bridegroom's 
gifts, to the best man and ushers J 
were sterling silver tie' clasp*. i 

vnien leaving fo”  h wedding trip 
to Lake Sunapee, the bridp avoce 

'ari* aquamarine lineh suit Witm. 
white accessories. They will he at 
home to their friends'after July 15. ^

Pfc.' Lester C."-Saunders of the ! 
88th Infantry has been awarded

o r

ID

God.

f>lum c
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R egu lar - ;
$25.00 Occasional chair, tufted seat, rose

Salt X.

damask covering • • • * */• ' . . , ,  .$15.95

14.95 Occasional chair, tutted seat, green 
'>  damask covering ..............................

27.50 Wine figured tape.stry covered occa
sional chair with tufted seat...........

1.50 Queen Anne oc<;asional chair with 
burgundy damask covering..............

\  , - ■ ' > . ' i
52.0(r Occasional chair with upholstered 

arms in green figured damask . . . . . . .

J.95

59.H (2) Small Fan Back occasional j
chairs in beige figured tapestry, each 49.75

15.75

3)J50

r

MoHckedte/i

. . . we’re going to be surpri.sed to 
find a.shipment of Washers or electric 
cleaners or refrigerator.s or ranges 
landed on our receiving platform... 
and we hope it won't be long!
A customer gave liikk grand idea for 
distributing the.se, fir>i Ppst-\var ap
pliances fairly and to tho8̂ ,t\vho need 
them mo.st,’ She asked if 'll” !’ name 
couMn’t be put down-now. for'CKo f̂irst 
Bendix that arrived.
The idea ls so good we have pa.ssed iC 
along so every home in Manchest^ 
that needs new electrical appliimres, 
radios and ranges can gel it.s p ^ e  on 
our list. You, pay nothing > now. 
You’ll be advised when t hpriiew Post
war models arrive so ydu can make 
your selection then!

y

filili ■ I

'■'Nj

FAltJi(SWORTH

Ma*iche6ie’i

^  <C
V

KELVINATOR

BENGAL.
• /  U N I,V ER SA  L

h o o v e r

■Wichita, *o* .—Victor/Murdock, the Bronze SUr^Mcdal. 'The c^ts- 
74-, editor in chief of The Wichita tion accompanyihg the award 
_  . ---------  —  — reads as follows: "Lester G.'.Saun

ders. .31381815, Private Firat Class, 
Co. E, 351st In fancy Reg.: For 
hhrpicjiichicvement In action from

Eagle, former- congressman arifi 
foprrier memner 'of the 9 ederal 
Trade commlZsion.

Richmond, Va.—Powen GlasN 
68. general manager of The Lynch
burg New* and Lynchburg Dally 

^Adyofice. H* was a son of U. S. 
Sehstor Carter Glass (D-Va.l 

Tallaha?aee, Fla. — Joseph 
Whaeler Pepper, 72. father of U. a  
Senator Claude Pepper (D-Fla.l 

Elgin, ni.— Al L. Bowen, 74, for. 
merly director of the nilnpt* De

the 2nd of October. 1944, to the 
2n ' of:May, 1945, in Italy; Private 
Saunders ha* m ^e' a valuable con-, 
trihution ■ to- his/company’* batUCj 
record- as at|«.^utomBtic Riflcnian 
a rd n e  hnjr/con*l*tently volun-i 
teered for the' more difficult as
signments. On 11 6L'D<k:. 1944 in 

meriv airecvu,/ w* •■••■•v"’ */'■ the-vicinity’ of .pU^.Formlche, he 
partment of Public Welfare and! .^vag.ajnsmbertofiirpatrol that waa 
once editor of The IllinolaV State j relurnijir to their position* after 
JournajAt Springfield. '  1 completing it*-mission. Ah the pa

ri .

GIRL WANTED I..-*.'

Por"6rerteral clerica l w ork , inebides m ostlv 'it j’jping and 
com p ilin g  figu res. S teady  em ploym ent, plea.6ant. su r
roundings, 38 -hour w eek, lueiPbership in grou p  hedlth, in
su ran ce  and p a r t ic ip a t io n 'in  pension ’ plan optibnal- 
A pp ly  In* w ritin g  s ta tin g  age , sa lary desired  an if ciualifi- 
ca tion s ,  ̂ -'h •' ■' ■

B o x t .  r y■V , ADDRESS T.M. A. S.,
r Car^ANCHESTER EVENING HsiR^LD '

f
NO;**MILEAGE" CHARGE 

We charge only for the work done on your refrlgenitnr. 
No rhorge for mites traveled. Otir charges are reason
able, onr work I* done by experts—nfen who KNOW 
refrigeration.

ServlM Now --- Sales Lohert'

-----------------

VVl StRVt MOMIS OaiRIES-FOOD STOHtS-TAVERHS'RESTftURiHIS r-i'
A.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
\

Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil.^Cpmpany
.$.$1 Main S trM t > * T e l. o r  2-1057

O pposite the Arm or>’

yy i"
K . \  .' ■ f-i ,

. , , ■■ * . I

ppen Thursday Eivenings to ^
I. -

/

c i b s c d ’  W e d n e s d a y  a t  n o o n

..-i J

•f-i.A . V: *'

K
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Floor Sample Sofas
A.“ r ■ .

 ̂ . -V '.V  ̂ '

al Clearance Prices
Regular' .. Sale'"
$1’J5.00 Chippendale period sofa with ball-and-diftw feet ’ v 

Htul an. unnsual biick with panelled top, is covered 
, ' with a dii-stM rose dama.sk............ .............. . ..$169.00

■  ̂ > ■ 289.0(1 r.i'and, UapiUs,/"(lerfi'gned ‘kiiliiey-'Shapcd tuxedn 
'■ t-pufa witli'utipti trim and cuyered'Tfi a self-figured

ildwdampA  ̂with t.witpiilowF tn'ni6tch. r ; ..........  149.00
■S''

, 825.00Deep, low, lounjry pHloiv-back sofa with sejuare.
. • hitv arm.s, i.-i ctiverecl with a modern grey and gold

-' . . li'ime.sjnin taiK-slry. ..........'. ........ ,;>3”a*'00
■■. 'O' . ' ■ ' ' ■' '  . . ’

'25!):00,-Modern .tuxedo sofa uphohsleiytl in a ro.«e .tex- -
! ■ , t'.ireil liomespuji . >, . , . .  ..............................  .. 198.U0

^ "1

\ v.

i - l ____

’ -2:89.00 Lontion (!lub Model. «kiw ,and lou'ngy,|in t^fo-se -.-v 
/ -  . -te.xfuretl liomH^qHin-coVet'. . . .  . ..................... y,.2-19.00

. /  ■..'■ ^ ./ ■ , , t ; ;  - V .  "T- ■ -■ ■' '-s ■' -V,
169.00 Fii.clish'"style- lolljige 'sofa.,has lowSknifc-eclge 1

arriis -and i.s-covered in a tnriiuoiso'^IkI white\ , ’- ■
figure damds;k . V . .............%.. . .  .h 125,00

18th Century Splendor
-■■■ ■ 1.J,, > \ • I'K

9 Pî er 2 4 9  00 ^̂ ^
'- ■ ,  ’ . - * ■ -■DresA your,dining room in 18th Century Splendor. ' Made of mahogany
ply wood'and guni wood; thji group has distinctivfi features . . . qredenza
buffei! and cabinet base china Which afford «o much valuable storage space;
large Duncan Phyfe table that extends for bfinquet pilrpose.*, and a set
*»? six particpIarlX fine lattice-back Sheraton, chairs. t., ,' * .
' ' ' . , .' ' ^ '  ̂ k '  . ; ■

.\ . Vl V

I

■ V
'K •y-v

V ■"

■.'■x

i  M a
.1

149 .00  Regular $179i00

A smartly striped damaiak.sofa...rich roe# 
with blue, goltf and green. • .covers thig Dun
can Phj-fe sofa with its genuine, mahoginy 
frame. It’s one of a long list of Sample Sofas 
marked at Clearance prices.

* - ■ - - v : - - / '  .

>  ’

■ I
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M ANCHP'-STER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A

i W a r  C a s i l a j i i ^

SSrte A «  B«8«I On Prior N oliH calim i^ 
-  N^^of Ufa «n<l CM i»m « Noted Her. Ma>. ^reviooalv.^ 
A Ha*e Been Reported In the News Columns.^/ '

Xncemii^g chanRO of 
i,o Uir om cc tif I’uhlic

t.rt the

It is requested thati_ Aiuitiftitv Jists be ftdflrpssfd diir^tly 
f ■ is.-Hnn NAvy Dcbarfment, WaahinRton 25, D. C.

Vh«e ^ ^ r t s  are Based VtH pi ior notiacalioil to next of kin.‘ iformatioB-sent to the 
thelast'N avy Department tciegram or letter

of Wn'l^al>^ya the
Total Naval CnMiaUles to .Inly //L .

• The Navy'department announces for the Uirt
S V k o l fu S  S . U A -  <or.W ,_8,J|.<=,;,-.^r
»U(N»vy,

Navy D e p a r m e n ( h e  total Reported 
; ' ‘ ^ 5 r^ * 2 l^ "n d 't^ ^ a fe d  for puh'Hcation sinee. DeOember ,7, 1011.

claaslfled as follow.s:

lanisli W ar 
iS i^ r y  Told

Kiwaiiians Gi*l, IiitiTC -sl* 
iiifi; Harkfiroiihil , Ar- 
coiiiit from Jiuljir Hunt

Engage m e t ^
z :

r t

R. CONN., MONO AT, JULY 9, 190

Urnted state* a.s a 
Naval ■ Forces

ThJRs^inciphriieneht derived bV 
the U nSfe^tates ‘ In its War Vd

' ing
i of a foreipn i^llriv h '̂.Uvis coun

try. .J-tidRC H enr^vw ^i^of ' West 
Hartford,, a veterJin<^itl;at. war 
and an autl^grify^n tht\h'"i^^' 
that, period, Jttild the Kiw

Salters-Fredcri 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. ,Fred^ 

erlck of i n '  W ^ e r  street ah- 
nouhen the en^gem ent of their 
iia\igter,' AltfF^lae. to Pfc. James
Salters oCtne U. S. Marine Corps, 
sou of >frH. Paul R .’ fviWprecht of 
.11 Hhzel .street and tha late Rob- 

S.altefs. /
<Pfc.'Salters ls_^w  stationed at 

flarnp Ld'^enneyN. C.

llt^ole heretofore 'released on
;x^„V^r*f„C?oiaT4sn li«U. ''con,isting .of 170 debd, SOI

nind
h 'fe  j S f  8, 1945. -to 129.J6I, , prisoners

Jap CHinibal Pilots

o i l  t lo iH c la iv d

liiiiesc Seize 
JPass Leading  
T o  In d d -C liiiia

(Continued From

heavy e a s u a l t t c s .Iapane.se ma
rine raiders whd landed on south- 
southwest ofxAmoy and have driv
en thcni r^ r ly  30 miles from the 
scene oj><he oriRinal landings, tha 
htghi cdrnrttarid said. ,

'Confirming front drspalches re-

^ckville

List Speakers 
Fo r Banqiiet

G. O. I*. Women o f T«t* 
land Goniity Huye Se
cured (iover^or.

From<P«ire One)

Itii'
Jnlted/States Navy SCs?!

JT«tSslteQ States Marine Corps 
States Coast Guard

Dead \vpnnded MissiuR of War, 
n.,521

808
42.M9

'21.1;

.10,50.5 
 ̂ <900 

95

2.317> 
1.87 h 

0(

Totals
64,765
63,280

1,116

IS rlT
members , tfifs noon. .IlidgeX lon t;
\yas introdiired to the m.emberitN^y 
Captain .Toel Nichols, who cortK| 
manded Copipany G during th a t 'x
ivar and, who is a pa.st State and th k o  aeaplane base.
man.leT of the 'United rteet^M m ;iner planes
M ar Vetcians, . ,  „  i pounded ggaln at T n a^ h in a  rall-

Thia ooimtrv made its’' first ^
1 3 th X '

Rockville, Jdly 9— (Special) — 
?t{ng enemy bcach h ea X  on tha, Tlie complete list o f speakers for 

... . ^  ■coast below Japanese-held Amoy, I dinner o f  the Tolland County
F n i l  t o  H a l t  Y a i l f c ^  a. ferme^,treaty Port , pcpybliran M-omen'.s Clubs wefe
r a i l .  0 »  11 a i l  of. Formosa, tlv Chmese ^^^j^unced today. The dinner is

nouhccmcrit aald enemy ralde■tf ^̂  ̂ he held Thursdav night at the 
lailnijleil their-attack from 'AninJ. I House with Governor
ertgtsed the Haiamen river Bstuar,' Raymond F,. Baldwin as the prln- 

nd landed on the Fukien const'
Fronj'

yotil.CBSuaitieH

N ^\’ I4ead- 
aflgdon. 'L eaV  K,>ia-afH- 
1C. Parenat Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 

.mjon, Voluntown. ^
I iicK ay , James Anthdni^, Wc-. 
—tJBMCR. Wifb, Airs. Natalie B Mc-,^

JCiiy, 48 Rose .street, Bridgeport.
/ Navy Wounded
Ahteck, Peter

48.747 64,606 4,21,8 129,161

Manchester 
Date Book'

. Tomorrow.
Special meeting Selc'ctmen and' 

Pfc,< USMCR./l&onlng Board oh master plan Of

made , its' 
step tow'ftrds imperialism In fight
ing Spain and aequlring the Phll- 
ipplna Islands, and the protecto
rate of Ctihn. The, . seeds of the 
Spanish war a-ere Viowj) doting 
our own Civil war, , Judge HunU* 
said. Southern, state politicians 
had continuohsly urged that the 
Urtited Sttaes ncqiilra Chiba and 
make a Slave state .of IL Annexa
tion of that Island had been an 
iasiie among Southemero In Con- 
g r ^  for many years.

•Jud.gf Hunt also said that .vel- 
low joqmalism figured In breeding 

There were also big U.L v P ^ n ts  Mr and Mrs. John AR̂  rohlng./^^unlclpal Building. the wa^ There were also big U.
I *t«ck 136 Bonalr avenue, Newlhg-: Mgetin'fe Manchester .Divtalon, S. in v e s tm e n tsC u b a  and this,

' : Goniiectictit Sportsmen at I.,eglon ; helped antagonize-Jbe Spaniards,

The 13th'•^ir For^ cdhttnuad 
hen\'v-bomber .oupporC of grtmjid 
fotc.es In the Sambodja ollfte 
area o f southeast Borneo.

The “ Jaek” fighter ts..a new first 
\llne, single engine Nttvv plane 
Mdth a 35-foot wing spreM. It is 
3 2 X ' ‘I '""K  "O'* *■  corrihat ra
d iu s o f  390 miles.

ana lannea on me .r imn-n vuiisu|
-Oboul six miles south^qf the. sea-: j.jhph ,\i. Alcorn, Jr... will speak, 
port on 30 _ '  substituting for Harold R. Mitchell

fo r  alnlost 400 ..miles to. of West Hartford, chairman of the
Republican State Central Comnul-

r« ^rbeiyPaul Ijsrd. Pfc., UsMCR. Home, Leonard street. •
; Goniiectictit Sportsmen at I.,eglon ; helped antagonize xthe Spnnlards,

|ol (WoundeiJ'second tlmd<)
)Mr. and Mrs>ju8tln M. Barber, A60 
Apruce street, Norwich. i

I ”  Glglio, JosephS-Pfe-. ^DSMCR. 
tf Parents, Mr. and Mfs- ' Simone 
a  Glglio, 56 Auburn Street, ' New
-I Haven. , ,4
•"x Gorsky, John WUllam, bgt., 
itrntMefli. Motheri Mra .-H etea^ r- 
eiaky. Route 2, Box 12, Rockville,, 
-• Luplenskl, John, Sgt.,' USMCR,

Parents, Mr; and Mrs. Plolrb 
lAiplensk), Great Plain Dlstiict,

*3 Danbury.
a Malachowski. Joseph Tom, Pfc.,

I d DSMCR. (Wounded second , time. 1 
f'K  Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

llglachowski, !13 Miller direct
* Now Britain.

J|---- M clnemey.. Timothy"^ Joseph.
c Pfc., USMCR. Parents. Mr. and 
e Mrs. John Mclnerney, 33 Wllilatn 
_ street, Dsnbufy.
*  Perlsi, Louis "Santa, Gunner’s 
t  nata 80, USNR. Wife, MrS. Mary 
a Peiisl, 844 Congress avenue. New 
f  Haven.

■Mcaca John James. \Wnter 
'  toider 8c, USNR. Parents, Mr. and 
I Mra. Stephen Takacs, 769 Beebhi 
I wood Ava., BrtageportT 
•i Wagner, Paul ■ Stanley, Radar
* USNR. Mother. Mrs.
I Marie WagAer, 108 Pleasant street, 
f  New Britain. 'v
r Navy Mlaabig
t • Cawley, George Thomas, Cph, 
'  tJCMCR. ParenU, Mr. aitfr  ̂ Mrs

Wedheetidy, .luly 18
Me,rting, Marine Corps LPsgue,. 

Army and Navy Club.
Monday, July 28 

Meeting Zoning Commission to 
consider changes in sectirfh South 
of Middle Turnpike and west of 
Main street.

----------Xucaday. July. 24 .. . .
Dinner' mSetlng, Manchester 

Elks, Legion Home, at 6:30.
Meeting Zoning Commission to 

coRajder changes IR section- Stiulh 
o f Middle Tnmptke and cast of 
Main «T*et.
■ 4 . -i MU'rday, July 28

Meeting Veterans’ Council. Le- 
^on Home, Leonard street, at 8 
P. m.

Adi'mii^ Aftninst
S p o r m l i c  R f s i s i a n c p

Manila. July '. ,9—(A5—Closely 
supported by American warships 
and aircraft, Australian. Juhgle 
veterans advanced against spora
dic’ ’ Japanese resistance today on 
all fronts .pf the southeast Borneo. 
Invn.sion coast around Balikpapan.

The Naval units ranged, the 
length of the coast, pounding Jap- 
nn'ese gun ■ positions while Mus
tangs, Spitfires, Kittyhawks and 
Liberators of the Australian and 
American Air Forces kept up a 
s'eadv attack, on J.apanese posi-

, I fInhar'SKaSbrftg'-gimn. v v ^
nated by William Rubniow, ntas h.arracks and small co.astwise

cr.aft,
Ono column .Qf. t̂he Aiiiaie..,Sev-

Voliihtccrs^ who ahsw-ered Pre.s- 
ident M.cKi.niey’s call Tor soldiers 
largely came froin the hlational 
Guard, the speajter said. He as
serted that the war could have 
been 'avoided throifgh. conferences 
with the Spanish leaders because 
they were desirous of unloading 
both Cuba and the Philippines. \
- -Twisy's- attehfisqce-... prize-,—<fe-4

won by Rp.sacll Paul.

China where the Jnpane.se havaj 
said.they fear Ameriran landings 
—was clear of enemy forces as the 
result of CTilne'se actions and 
enemy withdrawals. .

AtUichs • 
tn SittdhfiBend

Calcutta. JilW 9— i j i  —Allied 
land and Air FofPgs launched at
tacks Sunday in the”-SJttang river 
peen area,of Burma 70 miles north
east of Rangoon, where pmketed 
Japanese tropps are a| 
trying tb escape eastwap

command

tee who is recovering from a re
cent operation. Other speakers 
•will Include Mrs. Julia Keeney of 
Somerville, Mrs. Alice Russ Coch
ran. vice chairman of the sta' 
committee.and Mrs. Frances Burif? 
Rcdlck. former secretary of^.State. 
■Attorney Bernard J. Ackerman (I  
this city will preside.

Tender^ Rex^tlon |
, Mrs. Alice H. Kington, Depart
ment PresldenU-'of the Woman's 
Relief CorpaXnd her staff were 
tenderedaXceptinn at the G.A.P 
hall onl^turday afternoon. This

tihn in -Hartford at..which three 
yomcn advisors and, a ■woman 
commentator reported oil the San 
Francisco Cnqference.

'Oaineii This Week 
A full schedule of softball 

games is planned for tliii week at 
the Recreation grounds, all to be 
twilight games starting at 6:15 
p. m.

Tonight there will be a girls’ 
softball game; Tuesda:?, Hot Shota 
and Stolle & Gamble; Wednesday, 
the Columbians, vs. St. Joseph’* 
teom In. a grammar school league 
game; Thvtrsday, Stolle & Gamble 
team ys. Ellington, softball; Fri
day, East School vs. Broad Brook, 
also a grammar school game.

Returns to Diit.v.
Cnpt. P. J. Dowgcwi.cz 'of the 

Rrckrtlle Police Dejyirtment ha.s 
returned to duty following, a, 

_>̂’eek’s vacation, during -wW 
time Sergt. Arthur Frey vra^fict- 
ing captain.

Go to Manehester 
A delegation fhonyTahkeronsan 

. ’I'rlbe I.O.R.M. wilI>ffo to.Manches- 
tei this evening td" , accorhpany 
District Deputy Grand, Sachem 
George lypbllcbe who will mstall 
the, nc\v--mfficer.s_ of the Mtuiches- 
te Red Men a t 't ’inKer Hall.

c members went to Staffopd 
prlngs on Sunday to take j^ rt 

in an initiation which tnoluded 
candidates from this section.

lake Lessons 
Swimming

Rusli o f  \ft^ngsters 16 
Globe Hollbwi for lip* 
ginners Class.

Will Prioteft
 ̂ ^ o n iis  Gills

(rontthued From Page One)

land, .Stfiltheast
hearqnarters said toMy. to this office. There w'ere tongratu

.British patrols surprised about, IntoryXemarks b y , Mayor Rav*. 
30 naked Japanese buildings rafts' mond E /’Hfint, Rev. F. A. 
in a stream 21/mllea nArthwi-st of ; man. p a sto f''.o f the M eth^lft 
Nynunglehin^O iViUjs , northeast 1 church, and ^I'pre.sehtatlvyS i f

local and state patriotic pfganiza

he first time in 45 vears th at. a /  ------- f-
 ̂ kville resident has been electej bu^n move to call attention to im-

pe"’ ding "wage cuts.”  ■■
Be.sides the Akron strike, Avhere

Truck Overiiinis. 
Driver Is Killeil

of Pegu, "^ey attacked the enemy 
party wil^grenades.

A lr c ^ t  of the Eastern Air com- 
''mand/aestroyed several buildipgf*. 
a fuel (itinip and'two'jettlgs. itnd

local 
tlons

T he entertainment pr^gj-nm liv 
eluded vocal aolo.s by Mra. Kyelyt 

. Uagari actfonipanlcd by Tho'mas
knocked out machine-gtih positiortgi Rady, pianp sold by Carol Weber, 
in the' area of the "towns oV ■'------- --------------------------- - Trn„„
TTyaiTqgKKsIte'Tifia '
miles’'uOrthea.st of Pegu and sepa- 
ratied by the Sittang river.-

tlu, Goodyear Tire, and Rubber 
company already Is .under Navy 
control as a result, of labor diffi- 
,-u1*ies, other disputes included 1,- 
100, employes Sit the R. R. Donnel- 
lev .^printing plant in Chicago 
whei'e, the tinlon shop was the ia- 
sue:-NeyV York City now.spaper de
liverers voted to continue their

■-dances by' BObh'Milanese, Eileo i strike despite orders to. re-
Kejmei TlIieh Pfimder. -Charlntta- turn. t<v work; .889. Gcalguxv-.PaJgc.. 
Bcilv.erslock. and Helen Marley

George D. Cawley, f48 ailver-Lanq'' .e^'bles. 
Host Hartfoird. mu...

,  ' . tHmaro, Robert PaequMe, Pyt.
.. :6fM CR. ParenU, Mr. and /M r s  
, B uqptie  Funaro, 25 IsUstreet,

Soviets Rclaiii
Grip on Berlin

■, . (Continued From Page One)

al by the western Allies from l^et- 
lin may be considered iinlcM a 
practical solution is reached.

The question to be decided was 
whether the areqs of Berlin taken 
oyer by the British and Americans 
shislferecclve. food from the Rus- 
'sinn^eid outskirts, yhero British- 
Americarl experts saV the Germ&n 
capital normally gets most of its

James Whitney. 29. of Willi- 
mantic, died.ftt’lhe Rockville City 
Hospital Saturday night shortly 
after entering, foIloWing an acej. 
derlt.in Tolland. He had driven a 
dump truck fro'm WlUimantic and' 
was coming down Polk Hill wfiert 
It overturned. He was pinned un
der and was In bad shape when're
moved and taken to the hospital. 
It was not until y'e.s4,erday that his 
identity bcenme known.

enth division Jnfantry, driving in-, 
land from captured Balikpapan. 
c.impletcd isolation of'the Pandan- 
«ari refinery area In the northwest 
tip of the town where (he Jap
anese death-stand rear, guard has 
put up, its stiffest fight.

AuHslea Advan<-e Inland
Aeross Balikpapan buY- .where 

Nippone.se fieldploces harassed the 
Australians th the- early days of 
the inyasion, another column of 
the Seventh divi.sion advanced in
land from .one to two miles with 
ovi opposition.

Northeast of the rich oil port, 
forces whloh over-rah Sepinggsng 
and Mnnggar air fields pushed 
ehend toward the great oil pro-

THOMAS:,
iilSSlHSMPiiiiis

“ThafiC-^hr Spirit,”  a rnlvet- 
sal plclur9> with Jack Oakle, 
Peggy Ryan. JUiif ViBeeiil, 
(iene Lpekhart, Johnny Coy, 
'.Andy,Devine and Ruster Kea
ton. Running time: 93 minutes. 

Hollywood - Strangely enou'gh,

aceom'jrnnied by Miss Ann Marley 
' George B. Thiimpimn

______ n o t t a g  JMSM, MSChlH
nwto 80, UBNR. Parents. Mr. 

•hd Mrs. JobspIl JV- Wood, 355 W.. 
28th street, c » e  of Maher, New 
H'sven.

1 Eclipse of Sun
' /  In Some Areas

"5  ̂((^ tin n ed  From Page One)

These experts said - it would 
impractical fof.the western Allies' 
to truck in supplies ffonr hundreds 
of miles away.

Colonel Howley would not com- 
ment on."what:"WHH"'dlscnBBed 'at »  
conference attended by Soviet 
Marahal Georgl K. Zhukov, who 
has ordered his commanders to re
tain control of the'entire Berlin 
municipal administration,, Lieut. 
Gen. Luclijs D. Clay for the United 
.States, Lieut. .Gen. Sir Ronald 
Weeks for Great Britain, and 
others.

The conference ended without 
having reached any agreement, but 
Colonel Howley optlmlatlcaHy {ire- 
dieted that "when the overall ,plab 
for the city Îs approved, we w-111 
get'functioning," ■ '

There are an estimated 750,000
Msfilfoba, where perfect weather 

•y<'CondltlonB prevailed.
From sunrise until long after tho civilian's, in, the American jmne In 

« eclipse iwsidents ' 'of Helena and Berlin. 900,00(1 in the 'British and 
- Townsend, Mbgtana,. saw a beauti-

J" II* I ■' CV W 14 and <' O
He was born, in'Mnjrsfield. b u t ; •'“ '''og  regions J'* this turns .out to . be quite

has bqen a resident of Willimanllc'j : P-cture. n  doesn’t sound
till greater part of his life. His 
parents, Mr.- and Mra. Walter 
Whjtney are reaidenLs of Manehes-. 
ter.' He js survived by his parents, 
his wife and tw-o daughters- hnd 
twin ^ns. pf Wlllimnnti.c-;-five sls- 
tera, Mrs. Andrew (^bin of Wil- 
limnntie;- Mrs. .Joseph Noyakows 
ski of-Turrijigton;'the Mi.sscs Nel
lie. Netjio ano"Bertha Ann Whit
ney o f Manchester and six brath- 
rrs. Ernest. J n bn .'^ h ey  and Wil
liam ' Whitney of "Ikl.^nrhester;

about a dead vando.villian who re-,nn ai:ca‘
" '75an ese 'b lock in g  the Way to } t'jn^^as a ghost to straighten out, the m'erting'of Li^'al Sg.Tex-

George Barker Thorhpson. ' SO. 
'q l-79. Talcott avenue, died at the 
JFjbekville’ City hospital oil Sunday 
bight following a long Illness. He 
w;t8 borii in Rpckville and had 
lived here all his life. He was a re
tired Weaver. He was a member of 
the Union Congregational church; 
a member of Rising Star Lodge, 
I. O. O. F. for .50 years, and a 

yn'ember of the Rebekah Lodge.
He leaves his wife, MCs. Edna 

(Beatty) Thompson of this City; 
two daughters. Mrs. Emi! H. Mil
ler and Mrs. James'E. Elliott; and 
three grandchildren, all of Man'- 
choster. ■

The funeral will be. held Tues
day at 2 p. m. at the Ijidd Funeral 
Home with Rev. Dr.' George S. 
Brookes, pastor Of the ITninn 
church officiating!'-Burial will be 
in Grove Hill cemetery. , -vy 

■Members Vote

employes, mornhers of the UA\V- 
ClO.-'and 700 a UL lumber em
ployes at 12 Petrhit yards.

I:. New .Icrscy aftd I'ennsyl- 
vania; 7.900 UAW-CIG ,” i<'nibers

A record-breaking '  attend 
wa.; reported this/fhornlng at th 
Globe Hoflow^/swimming pool.' 
Many waiUOT to take the first of 
a soriesxff free swimming lessons,  ̂
i t . announged by Recreation'^ 
Si;pervisor Tomi Kciiey. .

Chief Lifeguard Jblpi Wenzel 
an his two- assistantsy^^il Dol*
BCi and Patty KirkpatrtcXgboet- 
ed 65 youngsters .of a group nf 77 
who registered,.■ The lessons w ll 
continue for :* .two weeks peric 
from 10 to 11 in the morning Mon- '  
day through Friday, weather per
mitting. The present class is closed 
butjptans.are already under way to 
hoKl another class for youngsters 
.deslhing to.swim the first week iii 
AugusL . ;

Junior IJfr Saving Class 
If.sufllclent interest js-sh6wn, a -  

.Timioh-.L'fo Saving class will be 
ofganized.for boys and girls in thfe 
14 to 17-yaqr-old bracket. Local 
youths Interests! in this class are 
asked to leave ma,̂ rrr her name at 
th canteen. ,

Those' Taklng Lriqions 
Following is the list X  young

sters wh(hsare in the pres(*n,l be- 
gi'.jieis class;

RiWard Paquln, Henry Berdat,. 
jittfisell Davis, Billy Kelley, Bob- " 
by Duff, Paul Dougari, Barbara 
Dougan, Kim Shirer, ■ Raymond 
Hampton, Herbert Hampton, Paul 
Paige. Jerry Paige, Larry Diiffj 
Jeanne Bruce, Keith Bruce, Ed
ward Paquin, Billy Keljch, Richard 
Mounty. Geraldine Rohan.. Nancy 
Rohan. D. Ziemack, B. Kasulki, 
J. Giennej’ , Joan Clark. Henry Ag- 
a.'tilclli, Doris Gaily. Connie 
I'oung. -Ronaid Bear!, Robert 
Kr A-arth. Jack Risley.

Gtemi 'Merrer.- Patty- Olovan--' 
nlnl. Patiline GiovanninI, Werner 
Hirsch, Nancy'riutchin.son, Calvin
Hiitehlnann,___Richard . Krinjack.
David • • Krinjaek, H. Maynard

var.ia, ..uu-i .1 .-.nuriri _ Robert Krinjaek. William
^ '  t ri?̂  fn X "cn m  Tavlar. Joe Kearns. Sonny Camp- the Mack ^M^nuRicbimj^^^ bell. Louis ChaBnot. BingvHewitt.

panv at
Plainfield, N. J., and AllentovCn. 
Pa.; 1.000 at Anchor-Hocking 
■Glass Cn.. Cpnnellsville, Pa.

Six thou.sand ITAW-(7IO mem
bers idle at the Spicer Manufac
turing Co.; 4.100 mine workers in 
pastefin 'Pennsylvania; ahd ’The 
Journal-Gazette at "Fort Wayne, 
Ind., shutdown by a composing 
room strike.

Local Race Horse 
Is Riiniiiiig

Charles of Chaplin, and ItoIpH' in , thejr; ailvance tOW.ard Jeaselton 
th U. S. Army, serving in Europe. ^— ri.-..eo„.o hv r.en

Your Gl Rights^
QUtSTIONS AND A N ^tltS- j 
ON SIRVICiMIN'S gdSBlCMS |

B.V DqugltU) tArsen 
y NE.-V Stall fk)rre*tpondent 

V/ashingtop. - Here are some 
general quJiSitions from veterans 
and rela^-es oh thejr Gl rights;

the oil fields turned coastal guns | *''e 'Workers of America, .lield on
and mortarB’,.on tho sipwly advnnc- lltlng is accomplished ,w._ith such a | gunday"afternoon at their hall, it 
ing Au.strilflans and battled des- ''ghtness and good humor that the voted, unanimPiislv to In-
nciSii^ryXo stave off .as long as I viewer overtooks its incongniltics.
possible Allied Occupation of\the Jack Oakie plays the shade who, 
vital^fiwl oenters. \  retfirns to r6lea.se his dance-happy

Across the big Island, Ninth4daughter (Peggy Ryan) from the 
Australian infantrymen puShi^! cURchen o f . A- atraigllUaced grand- 
three more miles northeast p " 'father (Gene Lockjiart) who

lyjt' Joday’s communique by Gen, 
/Douglas MacArthur failed spec!-' 
fically to locate them. Australian 
.Spitfires and Kittyhawks straljgd 
a ntimbes of small coastal vessels, 
fifed the Victoria barracks near 
Jesselton- and hiypassed the ene
my's field positions.

3 ,8 2 4  Japanese 
Killed in U'eek

hates show business.
The film is nowhere as weighty 

as Mr. Oakie and ., is full of the 
absurdities of mdst movie fan
tasies. ..But '\there is, a healthy 
number "“of nv(arioua sequences. 
And a good guffaw, is hard to flqd 
thege days. ' ' X ,

’That’s the .Spirit.’’ exhibits

crease the dues from 25“  to 35 
cents a'week. ‘The union also voted 
to abide by. its fontraef with the 
M T. Stevens fc Sons .Company in 
regard to thq seniority clause.

I.eagjie pf \Vpmei( Voters 
The Vernon-Ellington Leagrte of 

Women Voters will hold a meeting 
this gvenirig at 8 o’clock at the 
(home of Mrs. Hoadley Willcs of 
Vernon Center. Mrs. E. Fenton 
Burke swill report on the health 
s trVey -of the town which the 
league started this phst winter.' 

Miss Gertrude Fuller will dis-
more of the wonderful t)‘ P -wo.rk ]- cush the recent meeting sponsored 
of the newcomer Johnny Gpy. The by .the Beatrice Auerbach Fouhda
lad should be seen more oftep in 
the future. ' Buster Keaton .ap
pears briefly as head of the heaW- 

Manila, 'July 9.—(A5--Counting of complaint department. He'
3,824 Japane.se dead in the Phlllp-

ful halo arouqd the sun. A long, 
flat cloud Was observtid in the early 
phases o f the sclipse. ’The eclipse 
was total at Townsend and nearly, 

'total at Helena, With' only a thin 
art? Of the sun’s rays shlnjng otfer 
the top.' 'The skies over both towns 
were splashed with color.

On MOiint Helena birds stopped 
- chirping'during the totality.

’The spectacle will not be, visible 
In toda’.v,'s area again until 19.54.

• VlslIiiUty Generally Pm>r ■ ''v 
The Chicago Weatbfr bureau re

ported visibility throughout the. 
midwest generally was (Hlon., be- 

•■"'causp .of aq overca.st. '\t KaiiS<6«i 
City observation of Uie,..̂  partiSl' 
pclip.se was rqarred by riw’n.

■ X b e  eclipsewas only partial In 
New York, but cast an eerie twi
light over the city after daw'n.ns' 
thousand.s of persons watched from 
the streets ahd ;apartmrnt. house 
rooftops amU.windows. ‘ At '8:30 a 
m.'E.j;y.t. .57 per Vent of the sun 
was bl'ackeqed o'itt. ! .

M  IThiladelphia s0ientists*;pn the 
TOOT, of the FrsmklW) 'lnsih(>ite re 

I  .Corded the. eclipse with still ah 1 
• - motion pi’eture cameras. The maxi

mum-p'hase of the eclipae.„was oh 
served in Philadelphia at-fRiOl a. 
m., when ^7 per qeqt , 6f the Sun 
Was covered by the moon.

Police Court

I..IOO.OOO in the Russlon zone.
People Niil Starving 

Colotiel Howley said reports by  ̂
,his detachments disclosed (hat the 
people In Berlin were-.not- sjtnryiltg. 
hilt in fact were' getting larger ra
tions,'t’at least jon pnber. than, 
other. R,ussian-h’eld German cltiCs.

"The Berlin, ration is vlftimlly 
equivalent to 2.000 calories daily^ ' 
nearly one fourth'lnrger than that 
pro8erth,ed by the Allies in w.est-, 
em Germany in modification la.st 
month of the substan’htlon, stand
ard previously set in May." How,- 
lev added. • ' '

He said nearly 3,(K50 tons of rood 
uvre needed daily to feed Be,rlln, 
'of which ritore than,600 Jons were 
reniilrcd in the ^nicrfpan zone.

The city is giftting 4.000 tons of 
coal monthly,-about’ half of what It 
needs. Becau.se of the lack of coal 
and gas with which to bpil \vnter. 
there are many ca.ses of d>‘sentcry, 
he added.

Q, son teceived an artifielal, past week and cap-
Jeg pihre than a .year ago. He hMj jgg raised total enemy
learned to. get -itround on It very | j,^g„aities in the campaign to 4’23,- 
wOH. .But iatel.V he has been, 245. Gen. Douglas MacArthur dls  ̂
having trouble ■ with i t  and while trwlav
It Is being repaired he can’t get ; ,. iw,»Wrii.n ’

Judge Raymond R. Bowers re- 
Toked the suspension of a 60-day 
jail sentence' imposed on Dennis J. ' 
Coleman of 64 Drive B, Silver Lane 
Homes.'-for theft last March in 
Town Court this morning and Cole
man was sent to jail to coinplete 
the original sentence.

Coleman violated the probation 
Imposed with the suspended jail 
sentence a Week ago when be was 
arrested for intoxication. In oourt 
he ]>leaded for a-chance to get faitd 
some kind of government sertfice' 
and get out of town, and (ludge 
George C. Lesaner, then presiding, 
gave Coleman a chance to redeem 
hlroaalf by entering aome gainful 

■'amploymenL He has been work
ing As a bartender in s Hartford 
ttUl.

This morning.. after Investiga
tion. it was disclosed that Coleman 

''tiad not au6ceeded in getting a job 
.as he had promtaed aod Be was mines ana 10 an 

to SapiBA atipefi • - — J^nmmiiiriestjona.'

Tokyo Repofls
Rlockacle Aloye

’ fiCoctln^rt from Page One)

and- Sunday, a second broadcast 
reported, while 160 Iximbers and 
fighters attacked. Marcus island In' 
th#.' central Pacific.

Japanese propagandi.sts, heard 
by the Federal communlcattons 
commission, claimed four Libera
tors were shot down over by
passed Truk Island In the Marianas 
Sunday, ■> ^
Attempts To Analyze 9ffenslve

Atteihptlitg to analyze the Allied 
air pffenalve. Radio Tokyo said 
"t^e tl. S. Is making a serious 
and calculated attempt to ra ^  the 
Japanese mainland thoroughly )i% 
fore- Invasion and thus try to weak-' 
en all resistance before the decisive 
battle of the mainland Is fought."

To do this, the U. S. has already 
assembled more than 2.000- planes 
in the Philippines, l.opo B-29s In 
the Marianas group, more than 200 
l -̂61a OB Iwo JlmA and about 1.000 
in the Okinawa arclR^Iago.

Tokyo added that thr underlying 
plan la “to break the might of our 
feared special attack corps by 
blasting its bases; to smash our 
production InstsUattons: to sever 
sea communicstlonsi by sowing 
mines antf to diaropt iMa and land

around. V Is there ' some way he 
can get a new one or a i^.sre?

A. Yes..If th'e artificial limb he 
has now , Isn't Working properly 
he cah get„a new’ one 'ftom Vet
erans Aiiministration, and can get 
a spare in addition. ’
"vQ. I live in ilifklne and iny, son' 
'r^nll.V-: went Info the service. H« 
Is 18 yeiirs old. 1 received a letter 
from him sa.vlng he is going . to 
get married to a girl he niet~Hei|ir 
bis ramp In North .(^rOllna. Cfin 
he ..get married ivtfhout my per
mission? Me rsfl’t In this state.

A. In North Carolina, both par
ties to Sv marriage contract need 
be only 18 years of age t o ' obtAin 
license to mhrry without parents’ 
consent.

I am a  former Federal em- 
-plojV discharged 'from the Army." 
To whom, should I apply for re- 
enipieyinent?' '. > . ,

A., Go to the. personnel difice of 
the agency C which you left to 
enter the army. If that-agency 
has been 'abolisheil, og for some 
reason you caq’t get" reinstated, 
apply toithe nearest cRfice of the 
U. 8. Civil- Service Copimission.

Q. My wife an^ I are both vet
erans. We Want, to get a loan 
to buy two houses which are on 
the same lot., (.'an I get a loan to 
hu.v one and my wife a. loan to 
bn.v the other?

A. ■ According to the law, in̂  
order to get a loan to buY a house’  
the veteran must live In IL If 
your wife can prove she 4a going 
to live in one and you in the 
other you can get the loons, 
otherwise not.

remains one of the screen’s 
comedians.

tine

American casualties , for the 
week were placed at 34 killed and 
210 wounded for a campaign^ to
tal of 54,000.

While Mav •Arthur announced 
formal liberation of the Philip
pines-'July 6, the cleanup contin
ued.

Associated Pr̂ esa Correspondent 
Richard Berghofz reported from 
northern ' Luzon that rains and 
landslides of the typhoon seaAbp 
were impeding but not stoppUtg 
AiSfcrican flamethrowing tanka in 
the wild mountains east of Ba- 
gitlo- . . .1Igorot Tribeamen Gooperating

Igorot tribesmen, who use 
spears as ..well as modern carblneSi- 
are cooperating with the Ameri-’- 
can re'gulara in hunting dowm the 
fugitive enemy remnants.

Air supply Is the key to opera
tions in the mounUlns, Berghqlz 
sa i^  with '  an Average of 60, big 
flying .boxcars- delivering supplies 
daily. " I

On Mindanao, in some o f the 
world’s worst flghtliig terrain. 
Maj. Gen. Roscoe N. ’ Woodruff’ s 
24th Infantry division continued' 
probing through the forests and 
jungles in pursuit of the rifmnants 
of the once-proud Japanese 100th 
division In biding' northwest" of 
Davao. 1

"Poker Dice,”  the race horse 
owned by Mdrlconi and McGrath, 
was due to start In̂  the fourth at 
Pascoag this afternoon. He is 
seeking his fifth win at the pres
ent meet. If he wjns today he 
will e.stabUsh a fecord. The 
owners left this morning to see 
the race.

The local men are also to in
quire Into the condition of anotner. 
horse owned by them, "Bomb 
Berlin." This horse was Injured 
when it stumbled In a race a week 
ago last Pridav and was badly cut 
about the legs. it was thought 
for a time that the horse would 
have to be destroyed, but It now 
seems to be Improving. If the 
horse continues to show improve
ment It will be started again this 
week.

Gerald Donahue, Ronald Raichle,' 
Bobby Donahue. Jean Donnelly, 
Shirley'Dob.son, John Demko., Wil
liam. Delaney; AdDen Schmld- 
hauSer, Nadine poucettc, Dwiftht 
D ou ch e. Barbara McCurty, '-Bet
ty AnVi ■'■\Doucette. Janet Land, 
Ixuii.se Cobtier, Ann Alvord, Joel 
Alvord.

David Custer, Peter Mitchell,- 
TTiomaa-V-Quinn, Jack Hentschilt, 
Annie Cooley, Sylvia Cooley, 
Douglas Prior. Duane Glidden, 
Dawn Clidden, ' Lorraine Cole. 
Janet Blair. Beverly Smith. Bailie 
Smith. Leonard Bycholskl. Donald 
Orlowskl, Gall Post. \

' . ''s\_
In China divorces are permitted \  

In cases of criminality, mutual 
“lislike. Jealousy, incompatibility, 
or too much talking by the wife.

“ Don Jiion ({uilllgan,”  a 20th 
‘ CenturXpox picture with WH- 
. Ilanv Bendlx, Joan BInndelj and 

Phil KllveCs.' Running time: 75 
minutes. - x

the latter portions of ’’bon' 
Juan Quilligan” lived up to its 
early prorqise. It would .have been 
a wonderful p icture.D espite its 
uneven,, quality, it is still an en
joyable comedy.

Quilligan is a simple rlverboat 
captain with an abiding love for 
h-ls departed mother, -He, Stalls in 
love ■’With two girls, one in New 
ybrk and the other th' Utica, be- 
cabse" each reminds himf of his 
mother. He becomes engaged to 
both and-then Iq. tricked into ’mar- 
yjilng them, an act which is hot 
jnly foolhardy,.’!...but Slso punish
able fiy law.c

Public Records

Wait Required Time

Walhalla, S. C:,—(flh—A little 
matter of a 24-hour wait couldn't 
heter a tall, lanky Oklahoman ahd 
his pretty fiancee from Claybum, 
Ga., when they came over to Oco
nee couhty to be married. Ex
pecting t o . be wed on their Ai  ̂
rival. Ellwood Jordan Adams, 35, 
and Alice Ramey; 19, ran into the 
state's 24-hour wait law which 
went into effect J u ly l . So they 
just made theinaelvcs^oomfortable 
at the court house. tor the re
quired time until the Deputy Pro
bate Judge tsobel llirnbell tied 

,^Uii kfioL

The first part of the picture ‘Is 
full of '• charmingly dumb hu
mor. ’The"players have a quality; 
which' dlstln^ishes. the ' charac
ter* in Damon Runyon’s fine short 
stories. . ' ,

But unfortunately the film 
make'rs resort "to  circus methods 
to ’ extract Quilligan from bis 
bigamous predicamenL With 15 
minutes and the more obvious 
comedy devices pared Off, "Don 
Juan Quilligan’ would be vastly 
Improved.

■William Bendix plays Quilligan 
close to perfectifih. Ho is ably as
sisted..by Joan Blondell, Phil Sil
vers and a crew of pixy charac
ter*

'x  Warrantee Deeds 
The Allen-Realty Company to 

Lawrence H. Tracy, property lo
cated on Adams street

Frank W. and Margaret W. 
Riddell to Chau-les E. Leavitt, 
property located on Adams street.

Something to Crow Ahont

C2iicago, July 9—(A5—Mrs. Cas- 
imlr Paw^sk’s rooster, as roosters 
will, crowed at .4:30. a. m. Neigh
bors complained to police. .

“ I’m keeping-this big fellow to 
moke a dinner for my son when 
he comes home from Ikirope,’ ’ she 
told tfie offieers.

PoUcs let her keep the 'rooster 
together with eij^ht hens and a 
gij.nes hen, all earmarked for the 

, ^HO0 fiCCMlOD

‘A; Not Good Excuse..

bes MOines^-tiPl^WiUlam Hum
phrey. 50, charged with reckless 
driving, gabe this jrtason for t h ^  
event: Practical Jokers had poured 
mola-sses Into hli gasoline tank 
and he was forced to race and re
tard alternately the motor. “That 
vjis the only way I could keeji It 
running," he said. Municipal Judge 
Harry B. Grund imposed the usual 
$25 fine. i

Not B fe^roon  Grower

Albuquerque, N. M.'—(iP)— R. L. 
Van Nostrand admitted after 
magaxlne paid $100 fori h is . ideas 
on mushroom culture that be nev
er had grown one. "But.”  ■ he con
tinued, ’’all the'material Ĵ 've fea^ 
says U>A£ «rA •a|E ^  grow.”

■N

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
BRITANN IQ A

will accept^appIicaUons for exclusive sales reprfi-^ 
sentation ip’MfinchestcT and vicinity. Must be at 
Iea.st forty years of age. have automobile, be well- 
educated, and permanently located. If your back
ground meets with ouf requirements, you will be 

. personally trained at our expense, -i- Phone.or w ri^  
Encyclopaedia Britannica, 750 Blain felreet, Hart
ford. Conh. Telephone 6-3297.

Notice

Clifford’s ; Has The Firiest In

M E N ^ S  ; S . H 0 E S

W r

Nunii'Hush

f

%
S r « R  ( M I R '  5

DURING JULY 
AND AUGUST 
WE CLOSE - 
SATURDAYS 
AT 6 M.

m -

'S
'■J; -y,
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Eastern War

WTHT— 1280 
XW HTD—UlO

1:00—WDRC-^.^ House P a r t y; • 
News; WTHT ’ —Glrand’s Music 
Hall: WTIC—Backstage Wife

t:15--W H TD r^hek Berch; WTIC 
—Stella Dallab. '

1:30—WDRC - -  JBnmis Fidlsr; 
WHTD Report from Abroad; 
wTT<5—-Lorenzo, JonM.

WTIC

TO—Lorenz 
:-WDRC —4;45-^WDRC — Ad Unerf. WHTD 

— Musical Roundup: WTIC— 
/ '  Young Widder Brown 

$:00—WDRC — News; Ad Un 
WHTD—Terry and the Pirates;' 
WTHT — Music; WTK3—When 

"  a Girl Marries.
6:>6—W DRO-M ain Street. Hart- 

fo>d: WHTD — Dick Tracy; 
W T W  T- Superman; WTJC— 
Portia Faces Life; 

g;30—.WDRC—War Commentary; 
Swoon or Oroon; WHTD—Jack 
Armstrong; WlTIT - r  Baseball 
scores; Meet the .Band; WTIC, 
—Just Plain Bill.

• ;45— WDRC — Tennessee • Jed;
'WHTD— Singing L (idy ;.J^H T  
—Tom Mix; w n C —PrOnt; Page 
Farrell. '"

Evening
«:00—News on all' stations. 
8:J5._WDRC''-X Jimmy Carroll

S ings;'W H tiJN r Tom Hussey 
~ Journals drehestrM Interlude; 

WTHT — Honor Rpll; Concert
pfot. AndreHour; WTIC 

Schenker. , X
8;30_W DRC — George B. "Arm 

stead; WHTD — The ^Answer 
Man; W n C —Bob Steele.

3.45—WDRC —  News; WHTD — 
Charlie Chan; W H C — Lowell 
Thomas. '

't;0O —WDRC— On Your Mark;
WHTD — Headline ' Edition: 

X  WTHT— Fulton - Lewis. Jr.;
. "WTIC—Supper vCTiib.

7 :lfi^W D RC— HrfJJa Hopper 
H oU ^ood;- WHTD —Raymond 
Gram fiwlng: W T H T - Mart- 
ford Heroes Speak; WTIC— 

’ News,of the V ^ ld .
7; 35—WDRC— Thanks to the 

Yanks; WHTD— Lone Ranger

WTHT— MMpdy Laqe;
— Farm Safety ProgrrsJ 

7:45—WDRC— EmO "
Club. ■. 'x v

8:00—WDRC— Vox Pop: WHTD 
—Lum and Abner; WTHT— 
Cecil Brovifn; WTICX- Cohgyes- 
sional Medal;-of Honor Wlnneril,. 

8:15— WHTD— News of Tomor^ 
row; WTHT — K ay -0?Q u lz ./ 

8:30—WDRC —  Merry Life of 
Mary Christmas; BUI . Henry; 
WHTD— Blind Date;/WTHT— 
Professor Broadway and Bol- 
b^ln ; W Tfe—. . Howard Bar- 
loWs Orchestri^

9:00—W DRCX The Beulah Shaw; 
WHTD— Meet Your Navy; 
WTIC-XTelephone Hour. 

9;15_W TH T— Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30—WDRC— Listen to a Story 
of the Sea; WHTD— Rex Mau- 
p lnX  Orchestra; (Coronet Story. 
Teller; WTHT — SpOUlght 
Bands; WTIC— Rise Stjavens 
Show. ■

10:00—WDR(J— Screen Star-Plfiy: 
WHTD-^Tokyo .Calling: WTHT 
—Connecticut Forum of the 
Air;\W TIC— Contented Pro
gram.

10:30—WiaRC — Stuart Erwin' 
Show; W HTD — Sincerely 
Yours; WTHT— Hartford He
roes Speak; 'WTIC— Dr. I. Q. 

j0:45—WTHT—\  This Rhythmic
Age. ' ^  ■ s.-'11:00—News on all stations.

11:15—WDRC— Night Owl Show; 
"WnTD— Jean Tlnghe; WTHT 
—Baseball Scores; It’s DanCe 
Dme;v WTIC— Harknesa of 
Washlrfgton.

11:30— w H r p — M'tsic: w t h t -;̂  
Dance OrchbetraT' WTIC— (7ah 
Calloway’s Orchestra. \

12:00—WHTD — News; Muslq: 
w n C —News; St. Louis Sere\ 
nade.

12:30XW TIC—Five Moods., .for 
/  Monday. .’ -s 
12:45—^WTIC—Lee Sima.

Legion Scores Eourth
Lucky Seventh Inning 

for IVfen’s Club
Down R ockville ' 8-6 at 

Oval in Leagud^ Gairhe; 
Nonny Zazzaro lliirlfi 
Brflliant in Relief t 
SchuiUfy’ HUs H.omer*

Box
T

Men’s CX(ib (8) .
"AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Lopdl Sport Chatter [Defeat Windsor Locks
6-4 Behind BlanchariRefi'davello of the Coast Gilard Tiny Pocket! has been nicked .. 

■Jar^r High school three sport (:by pitched bai’a^moro than M y 
'"^tar. and a member of the great'

1938 basketball team th.it won 
three titles Is home oh leave from 
the Co.ost Guard.

other player* in the Twi League.-1 
Seems that every game the 220 | 
pounder plays in he is nipped by .a- 
ball.

Britons Like U. S. Programs 
More Than We Like Theirs

statistics have come up with some
thing different in survey data — 
that more people In , the British 
Isles listen to U. 8. originated pro
grams than do Americans to those 
produced in London and relayed in 
this country. ?

The survey, made on benalt ot 
BBC, found that "more than 15,- 
509.000 ailults in the Utlltcd States

Instead of continuing 
as*'

New York Philharmonic’s spon 
sored Sunday coheerU on CBS will 
take a seven-week vacation this 
year. It Marts After the broadcast 
•.of Augusts 12. '"x

' Listening Tonight; MBC 8. 
Drama Series "C.M-H-” i 6, Vbor- 
hees concert. Nelson 'Eddy; 9:30. 
Rise Stevens concert)- 10:30. Doc

^ m s ° "  dSriJIg’T h ?  laM 'w '^l^Tn \^h',,HawTQmz:'\° Asto^
April However, it was stated that as Mary_Chrl8tmaa; 9.

! “ ^ o iit  40.000,000 Americans know ; Hurt as Beulim; 10, Screen Guild 
.  I «ix RftC nro- , Players, r. . ABC—8, Lum and Ab-

grama re-broadcast nationally.”  ner: 8:30. Blind Date; 9. Rex Mau-

Zoninj;* Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the zoning regmUitiona 
of the Town x>t Manchester, th* 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public bearing in the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening, 
July 12th, at 8:00 p. m„ on the 
following applications: ', ’

Application of . Dr. Barney 
Wichman for permission to use 
first floor of dwelling located at 
117 East Center street, Residence 
A zone, for offices to be occupied 
by himselt as, a chiropodlaU the 
second flookto be rented as living 
quarters. ; \  ■
• Applicat^n -of Silvio Mendiil for 
permission to erect a ' one-car 
garage closer to side line than 
zoning regulations allow at 230 
McKee Street, Residence A "’zone.

Application of Walter G. Park
er and Arthur W. Cunliffe for per
mission to put an addition on 
huilding located at 933 , Center 
Street, Residence.A "zone, and tor 
permission to use'skid building as. 
a welding Job shop.

Application of Oak Hill, Iqc., 
for permi8.sion to convert dwell
ing loOstecl at 95 Forest street. 
Residence A zone, into seven 
apartments. ' |

Application of ■ iThomas R. 
Brown for permission to. trana- 
feir his Repairer’s Licence from 
174 \yest Center. Street to 706 
Main .stire^, Bu.siness zone. , , x  

'Application Anthony.. Falcstta. 
for permission to erect a shed, 
pact o f which will be used for a 
chicken coop, a t-133 Oak Street,, 
'Residence C zone.' j'

Application Stafiley. Bingham'for 
permission to, park a trailer and. 
use same for living quarters on 
property located on Lake 'Street 
(So. o f No. 362), Rural zone* 
Application of Hector Bouchard- 

for permlisston to erect al two- 
story \garage, 326 ’̂ x 27t’i ’ at 
84A West Middle Tpk„ Residence 
Alwine, part of paid garage to be 
used for storage of materials used 
in his business.

Application o f Hartman Tobac
co' Co. for pemilsslp'n to locate to
bacco shed closer to street 11ns 
than' zoning regulations allow on 
Windsor street. Rural zone..- .( 

Application for permlsalofi t® 
keep chickens by the following: 

Domenic Chunposeo, 90 Walnut 
Street, Residence B zone.

Mrs.'-^ohn Larson, 80 Mfiin St., 
Residence B zone.

Mrs. Louise Stachelsky, 233 
Woodland St., Residence B zone.

.John 8. Wolcott, 180 Main St. 
Residence A.-wme.

Ml*. Harriet Macbie, lOO .Cfiiar- 
tbr Oak S t, Industrial zone.

..Any person Interested In an> <>f 
these applications'  is . entitled to ' 
attend the bearing and to speak 
for or against the granting at the 
request

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
By Martin E. TUvord, .

On the other side, it was estinia- 
t( 1 lhat” 20.000,000 adults in BfiV 
nJi had recently listened to one or 

/niore of seven, programs produced 
in the United States" and carried 

''■-bv the British radio.
'-,04 . the American programs 

J -- cliCvkcd, the estimated percentage 
of British listeners varied from 
-22.5 t(^7.5. In the United States, 
the. Lomlqn .originated programs 
had percentages as low m  ia,-wlth 
the top o ii ly ^ l. .

No conciusiCqs were drawn by 
the surveyors. But an apparent 
factor is that prograni competi
tion in this country^m uch  keen
er than across the Atlantic.

Tbe-lucky sevbpth inning proved 
Just that for Pratt and Whitney 
Men’s (Jlub of West Hertford yes
terday afternoon .at the'W.cat Side 
Oval when they rallied fOr three 
big runs to coihe from behind and 
.whip the Rockvllje H1H Billies 8 to.
6 in a ■Twilight League game.

Trailing 6 to 5 going into the 
last half of the seventh, the win
ners put two singles after three 
.succeesive boae on bolls to record- 
their win./Marty Fagan pitched 
the entire '-dlotance for the Hill 
Billies knd wos touched for ten 
safetlee, three ekeh by Stari Kellis 
and Les Tpuml.

Relief ranging Tops .
It was the brilliant'relief pitch*, 

ring of Nontiy Zazzaro that high 
lighted the last three innings: The 
regular shortstop relieved starter 
Sal Plzzo in the seventh after the 
latter was lifted for a pinch hitter. 
Zazzaro allowed only one hit In 
three frames, did not issue a single 
base on balls and -fanqed two bat 
ri'era. ''x,

Ralph Schumey young shortstop 
of the Hill Billies collected a home 
run in the fifth innliig with two 

..mates on boss. The ball was a Hper 
£o..leftccnter that as a result of. 
8 0 )^  slow fielding saw the fleet 
footed"rihfielJep complete the cir
cuit before the ball cOuld be relay
ed to the iftfield,' -̂.

Losers Hold A-8 Lead '
The losers held, a commanding! 

6 to 3 lead going'Ipto the sixth j 
frame but this was ihertUved as ' 
the West Hartford team'-dlsplayeS 
their heaviest offensive ttiieqsts la 
the sixth and seventh framea.v ' I- 

It was one of the better Sundkyj 
games played to dafe. The Hiil i 
Billies committed only tWo miscues 
and practically all of the’ .after
noon's hits‘were solid, well tagged 
balls. Kellis and ToumI, the latter 
making his debut in the league, 
shared the batting, honors tor the 
Men's Cliib while Bob Osborn. Tw o 
Ton Rudy Cormier • and Schumey 
paced the losers offense.

Winners Score First 
T^e Men’s Club scored one ' run

'Zazzuro. ssxP - 
White, 3b'. V, . 
KeeshoW. lb 
Kellis, c \ . . .
Graeber, c f X .. 
Tburn.i. If 
Tirone. r f  .. 
Kazzynskl. 2b 
Webb, 2b . . 
Rizzo, p .

T o U Is ..............  33 8 10 27 K x  4
' Rockville (8) - -

AB R. H.PO. A. E. 
Furphy, if 3 1 1  2 0 1
Osborn, 2b 3 1 2 2 2 C
Pockett, lb  . . , . 4  0 0 n o r
(Tormler. c 5 1 2 It 1
Fagan, p . . . , . . 4  2 1 0 4 (
Kulick, rf 3 0 0 0 0 C
Schumey. SB . . 5  1 2 I 1 1
Jstnocha. 3b . . . .  3 0 0 0 1 (
Mack, cf 4

Tbtals 36 6 8
I Score by Innifigs: 
Men's Club . . .

; k - 9 2

The Nichols. Bristol softball 
team will, hold,.a pr'actlce session 
tofriprrow night at 6 o’clock at the 
Bucklnnd diamond. The NB'a play 
Wfrrcn afid Jarvis Wednesday 
evening in the Softball League.

Billy Pagani’s cilppers will 
practice tomorrow night at 6 at 
the West Side Oval. All players 
are urged to report on, time.

There hasn't been a town aeries 
in several seasons. T h is  year, the 
Clippers although active only fre
quently and the American Legion 

■rieom, undefeated in llielr league, 
Bi*..j^po8Slbly opponents for the 
Ap’vw-'Chnmpiofi Polish Americana,

_ ----------
town-'series would add a lot to 

baseball locffly. Only "O'fie team in 
the Twi Leaguela from town, they 
bcUig the P.A.’s.^Bj''’*’“ ’’ 'y 
fall rolls around wkxjrill have a 
town Series Again. i

Pagani’s lost a 8 to 2 decision to 
Perreautt’a All Stars last Friday 

1 night at the Oval. Due to rain and" 
“  ! no scorc.shcet was h

Box Score
Hcrrfian Wlerzblckl of the Ma

rines Is home on furlough and will |; 
b . in the P.A, lineup Friday night ^ ^ ^ in .  2b 
wlvcn they oppose the Men a Club. ucCurry

^ '
. The Hamilton Props will risk a 
fOur-game winning streak tonight 
wheiri'they face the Majors. The 
latter with Dick Adams on the 
mound should prove to be s tpugh 
team to beat. ' ,

.Manchester (6) '  'j
AB. R. H. PO. A. K k

Ralph Schumey's circuit clout 
was the second by a Hill Billie 
batter this year. Fred Wulh* 
rick collected one two weeks ago.

,8 /9  9
0 1 ’  3 
0 0 9
2- 3 10

4
88 . . . .  4 - 

Kearns, . . c . . . ,  4 
Murphy, lb  •>.. 4 
Pitkin, If . . , . 4
Peterson, 3b '.,. '4 
Blanchard, cf, p 3 ,2' 1 ,2' 
Phillips, cf. rf : .2 1 J 9 
Norke. p, rf . .  . 2/. O XO 1 
Davis, rf 2 ,0 9 0

P itk in " d o i it f l  T r ip le  
T o  Pa<:e L o ca l A t t a ^ i  
G ain  E arly  L ead  tc 
W ih ; P lav  W ednesday*!

V '

m i
0X0 
0 0

o;
0

The local Aifierican Legion '
\ ball team rallied up their 
5- atralght win of the seaaon/^tho 
^ a defeat "yesterday "AnMnoon atp 

Mt. Nebo when they nipped Wind
sor Locks by a-score of 6 to 4 be-|

) 1202 30x—ig't-^of.fusion. no scoresheet was hand'- 
Rochvllyle ..........  012 030 000 -31 p) i»until late Saturday morning.

Runs batted in: Kellis, Janochri. xhe game was called in the sixth.
Fagan 2, -'Tirone -3, Schumey 3. |_________________ —------------- ---------
Toumi 2, Waezynski; two-base 
hits, Kershaw; - three-base hits,
Kellis; home runs, Schumey: stolen 
hues, . Kellis, Zazzaro ; sacrifices, 
lOiIlck. Kershaw; double pjays,
Cormier to Schumey; left on bases,
Rockville 8, Club 7; baiiea on!

'bolls. Rizzo 3, Fagan 4; strikeouts,'
Rizzo Zazzaro 2, Fagan 8; hits, 
offr Rizzo T fo r fl fan's ln'6 trmtngsr- 
Zazzaro 1-for 0 runs in 3 Innjngs; , 
hit by pitcher,-.by Rizzo (Pockett):

'-Winning pitcher:’.Zazzaro: umpires,!
Flaherty and Plittf Time, 2:26. I

Pfc. Roy Fraser apd CpI. Eskel 
Buekland. local soldiers stationed 
in England are both participating 
in the United Kingdom Base Golf 
Tournamept. Both were actlvd 
at tpe ioCkl Country Club b^Ore
donning khaki. ♦  X

- -

The two local boys w’hd appear
ed on the boxing card l**t Satur
day falied to leave,/favorable Im- 
W sslons. Both were KO'd 
earlx and neither displayed any 
ring Klrmvledge. '

Duke Gains Decision 
Over Davilla at Arena

Totals . . . .̂ -33 6 7 27 ?0 4
/iv in d s o r  Locks (4)

X  AB: R. H. PO A, E.
Rielly, c X . . . ' . , *  4 0 1 -3 1 0
Wezowicz, r f" '.! 4 0 0 0 0 0
Flanders, a s . . . . 4 ]  1 1 2 1
Sheehan, c f -----4 11 1 3 0 1
Wezowicz. p . .  3 1 0 1 3 (
Wallace, lb . .C-, 4 O 1. 9 3 (
Dowd, 2b . .
MaltiC, 3b .,
Colli, If

Totals .
Score by innings:
Manchester . . .  .\ 030 201 OOx -6  
Windsor Locks .^ 0 0  200 200—4 

, Two-base hilsyBlanchard; three- 
bise Irits, Pitkin; strikeouts.
8; Wezowlcz/5, Noske 1; hits off 
Blanchard 4 for 4 runs Jn 8 in
nings; Noske 0 for 0 runs in 1; 
winning pitcher, Blahchard; losing 
plttber, Wezowicz; umpires, 
Stev'enopn, Kerr. '_____ '

. . .  35 24 Ifi- 5

Semi-Finai Bout 
Thunder from 
G o;

Main
W iloby Stops 

Leoiie in Fifth; Local 
Bovs Fare Badlv; Slim 
AttendaMce on Hahd.

Hamilton Risks|
W iiin in " M ark

_____ By Earl \V. Yoat. *
._ ■ Johnny Djke o f Hartford and
Second Place Props luis Daviiia of Puerto rico com- 

Meet Improved iBajo.rS pletely stole the show In the ae'mi-

Jri League at Oval., , ‘

pin MusiC ; 10, Calling Tokyo. . . . . m the first inning'on a 
7:30. Bulldog Drommond ^

Lawrence Tibbett, Hit Parade 
singer since taking over last wln- 

, ter from Frank’ Sinatra, still hM 
a few- w’eeks before his concludmg 
broadcast. That date is July 21. 
Dick Todd to/^o in the following

„  __ __ „  two-baseMBS ■■ ~
8:30. Pror Broadway; ». l.w
Gray Band; 10:30, Better Half i gg^ond to knot the count on -an er- 
Qt'lz ! ror, Schuftiey's single and-an. in

field out. Two more runs in' the 
third gave Rockville a 3 to 1 lead.Tuesday Iterhs: NBC—9;30 a.m. 

bavtlme. Claaslfs; 12 noon. Words„ o' ! .A walk, Furphy’s single and Mar-and M use: ««•. Serermde
to America, 7.30. , was good for two runs.Summer Show; 10, Man Called X.

CBS—2:30; Terry Mwon, De
tective; 4:45, Johnson ‘"Sineers; 
6:30. Eileen Farrell and Sally 
MoOre; 8:30.-. Drama "Anne of, 
Green Gables” ; 10:45, Behind, the 
Scenes. Jejry Wayne. . ABC— 
12:30, Farm and Home; 3:30. La
dies Be Seated; 6;45, Charlie Ian; 
8, Lum and Abner; 9:30. Sniudoa 

. Amglos; . . . MBS—-9:15 a. m-« 
Shady Valley Folks; 11:15. Elsa 
Maxwell: 1:30 p. m.. Paula Stone: 
4:30, Summer Melodies; 8:15, Now 

rilt Can fie Told. .

.  T* 1 C  I $11#,D00,000. the biggest sum
e s t a t e  D O n n  s a l e s  i asUed of the state. '  ^

f)oiible* Quota Set
Total sales, Vincluding individual 

and corpohqte.' are more than 
$772,000.()t)ft. twice the quota 
$38fe000,ob0.

of

' Hartford, July 9—(AT—- Connec- 
ticuCs ovrf-the-top performance 
in tlie Beyanth W ar toa n ’^drive 
was halted today by Paul K ' Cal- 
•lan'an, executive vice chairman of 
th# $tate War Finance committee, 
as T  ."triumph for t?»e uiisung 
soldler.cltizens of the' war bond 

' front. , J
"How many' of those soldler- 

citizens there are, we do not.know 
except-that they run into the bun- 
drega tof thousands in ConnecU- 

' feut/' M r Gallanan oaid. "With
out tbeiy help we fi'ever would 
have«been able to make the rec- 
orda'-we did”

The records41pclude an overaul 
acri’ptlon > of. the • quota for sales 
of bonds to (hdlviduals .for • the 
first time In, the history of the 
war than'drives, and a doubling o f 

. the quota for overall salu- .
Boles to individuals, wlbi- last 

•minute, reports yet to be totaled, 
11 amount to more , than $121,(JOO.OOO 
|t — *—  — more , than' the 

bond quota 'o f

-te

Arreeted oh Bribe CTiorR®*

New Haven, July 9— — A
member of a New Haven Dreft 
board. William SorrentlnOi 65. anti 
Frank rTitolerl. 31. also of .N“w 
Haven,-have been arrested on hribe 
charges, Roger F. Gleospitv head of 
the ConnecOcut office of the FHl, 
onnotonepd Saturday night He said 
Psimleri was charged with offering 
and Sorrentlno with accepting, a 
bribe intended: to influence , the 
status, of s' registrant who hlmselt, 
was not- involved' in the cose.

or two per cent 
state's indi-vidual-

Fbnnw Judge INee

" Johnny Kershaw led off the 
fourtn with a double>down the.left 
field foul line. Hellis followed with 
a single and a boot by Sc,humcy 
wa.s good for a run and the second 
,of the frame came as a result 
'rirone’a infield out. '

Schpmey’ s circuit clput with 
Cormier and Fagam^am base pro
vided the Hiil BUHm  with a three- 
run marginXTfus lead was cut in , 
the slxtb-rto'l one run. Stan Kellis - 
plajed''a triple to right field and' 
oebred a moment later when Lea I 
‘ToumJ. singled qyer second. An In- i 
field out and Joe Kaozynskl’a base 
hit to Center scored Toumi. Rock
ville led 6 to 5. j

Roof Cavee In '
All was quiet in the firsKhalf of 

the seventh frame, for the Hill Bil
lies bnt In the last half the roof 
caved in on Fagan who suffered 
.his fifth succeesive leamie defeat 
Without a victory^ Zazzaro walk
ed as did White,..A neat sacrifice 
by Kershaw advanced boO) ruii- 
'ners and Kellis was purpofeely 
passed load the socks. Graeber 
fanned on a 3-2 pitch and it ap
peared' tJlat ,Fagsm was going to 
get out of the jam. Toumi lifted a 
Texas Leaguer ' into ehort right 
field for, two runjkj^u’ Tirone fbl- 
■lOwed BUlt with a onb-bag^er good 
for the Men’s (Sub eighth run of 

■ the game. There wae no further 
scoring, and the Hill Billies were 
forced to . go Jowm to their sixth 
straight defeat.

'— a— *--------------- k ,

New Britain. July  ̂ 9 —OP — A 
long illness elided iit^ l̂eath yester
day for Frederick B. Hungerford, 
80, dean of New Britain la3vyers 
and former Judge of the New Bri
ta in  city ahd poUca court, J>tdga 
Hungerford, who gradUatOd from 
the Yale Law school in 1889 .gmd 
practiced briefly in Danbury and 
Easthampton, Mosa., before com
ing here, retired two yearstago.

Eye Poppet'S

nk ‘TELEPHONE HOUR," iNTIC-WEAF
S (4 W U M f

NELSON EDDY
\  P R O G R A M .

High r a g h t ........  ..........  Bacon
Theme Slave from “ Coppella” ........ .Delibes

. Beautiful Dreamer .•**..••**•••**•••*••»• ■Foetor
My Brudder Gum . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *s,\*.................Foster

’ Comrades* Fill No Olaas for M e........................Foster
Don’t Bet Money On De Shanghai.............. ; .  .Foster
Intrndnctlon to “Ktanvantchltaa".......... Monaeorgsky
TheJMoon Is High Ml the Sky.......... , .‘ .Rachmaninoff

from “ Aleho”

C, l.y
Nlw fyjr .

‘̂ tlPHONi COMPANY

■- By Johnny Rucker
Outfielder, New York Giants
The biggest thrill I’ve ever had 

but Of sports was paying bock my 
dad for all the- encouragement and 
help he gave me when I wrap a 
youngster with dream* of being 
a ball player. i

I always enjoyed plawlng with 
a bat, boll and glove 'and my dad 
was patient enough, to help me 
alqng- When I was <j[l I broke 
in with Atlanta oft the Southern 
League. That w«a in 1938, and 
I wasn’t j*ady. So Atlanta sent 
ins down to Macon in Uie South 
Atlantic.

That demAtlon was a little dls- 
coutaglng but my dad told me 
to keep swinging.

I did, and the following season 
I was with Atlanta again and that 
time I hit .346, which won me my 
graduation to the Giants.

Now when I 'originally atgnqd. 
with Atlanta, I bad It pu,t into 
the cohtroct that if 1 was evfr 
sold to the majors' I ^as to get 
a shore out of  the purchase price 
So .one day tbe mailman brought 
me an envelope which contained 
a check for $2,500, a nicis piece of 
dunge.

I took that check and gave it 
to my dad. That was part pay
ment fo f all the things he had 
done for me- Also, it w-os the
'htnsHMt tkriU nw Ufa-

The «^cond place Hamilton 
Props, boasting a four game win
ning streak will face the, rejuven-1 
ated Plant J. Majors tonight in a | 
Twilight League game at the West 
Side Oval. . i

Coach Jiinm.v" Foley has hisl 
Hamilton nine on the winning road ] 
after a poor start when the\;̂  lost | 
their first two starts. The '  two 
losses are tWe only blemishes on 
the Props circuit slate and the 
team Ls only a game Jyhind 
lekgiie leading and defending 
champion Polish Amenpabs. I

The Majors are a-rbw’ ball team 
since the addi tlon q f Dick AdamS; ‘ 
The latter, .a 'fauthpaw )}urler has 
won two Starts for the Majors and 
baj-ttllowed' only one unearned, run 

16 Innings. Adams is' .slated to 
start in the liox tonight with'Olin 
Stone doing the receiving.

' " , Starting Batteries 
The "atarting hatteriea for the 

Props w1lP"find either Pridge Ver- 
hoosky of Mlk.e -...Marco tossint; 
them up with Art Phngratz behind 
the'plate.

The heavy hitters on the Props 
ledger ..have yet to unload their 
hea!vy arlllle/y and although they 
have, been w.innlng hall garnes that 
have yet to Impress sd the plift̂ gS-s. 
an offensive team.
■* Olin .Stone ahd Freddy Ware are 
well, tip atnong 'ihe leading hatters 
and as a whole the Buekland team 
is a distinct threat at the plate. 
George Jacobs adds power and‘the 
Majors are determined to gain a-
place in the plnyoffa. " ■...... .........

The game will get upderwav at
. - ] ) " •  ;

iLtee’s^K o f G ; 
iPlay Toiim ht

After a W eek of--auipendll ac
tivity. the local Softball . League 
will swbig back into action to
night at the North .-End diamond 
with Lee's ' Esso lacing the 
Knights of Columbus ten. '

Lee’s have been a dtqpppoint- 
meht.tdr-date..,Winning oiily one 
game in eight starts '-while the 
Knights with many new faces in 
local sporting circles have created 
0: name-j,,f0r themselves with some 
fine playing. . . '

Barge O’LearV and Tommy Mor- 
rissqy are heavy stickers and with’ 
the ,retv»ro to action of Eddie Ko- 
S k ' th ^ W m  is bound to. gain a 
spot in the playoffs.,, , At this 
writing’ the Kriights are tied for 
fourth pljce with the Plant J Air
craft team.

The gapie »rill get underway at 
6:30.

nby wns'a right--tp the head-tn the-| 
second. This was all Ham needed. 
He set oiit after *hia man and 
pniinried him wlth'lcfLLand righta 
both in cloze and at long range.

' Mom Spot# Opening 
"Wiloby set on a quick win. tag-;, 

ged Leone with everything in the 
book in the fourth but the Puerto 
Rican wouldn’t go do\yn. After 
coming out for the fifth. I,eor.o 
dropped his guard and Wiloby 
quickly spotted the opening and 
a h.nrd right to the Jaw ended the 
fight in 25 seconds. Wiloby came 
in n.t 129 1-2 and Leone 134.

The •other six rounder was dis
appointing-. Luc (Lucky) Lima of 
Fall River’ knocked but Rudy Ri
vera of Puerto- RiCo in the fifth

[wiv 7mr\

round. Referee Kaplan warned RU 
v e r ^ o  fight in every round which 1 
went for naught -as the fhus- 
tasched battler simply wouldn't or 
didn't know how to throw a punch 
Lima sraled 140 to Rivera’s 136.

last Saturday night when the bat
tled through six exciting leathi^r 
•sling rounds-to the'delight of in 
small crowd of fighf fans a t ' the'
Hartford road outdoor arena. ~

Referee-..Louis “Kid" 'K apl^  of 
Hartford after tallying ,-»ip . his
scorecard raised Dtike's hand in ! Tlie end eiMne after 2:40, 
token of victory, Kaplan gave j ^ .-'iioea l Boya Loae 
Duke <biir remfid and called two i Throe semi-pro bouta each a 

' even. Herald gave Davilla.'gchcduled' three rou n d er-^  two
I thrw.^^^ke two and the sixth!! minutes completed the card. Al 
' roumi even and gave Both Igds aji Faust, 136r of Hartford outpointed 
‘point total’of 26 apiece. Care.v Mace. .132, of Hartford. Lou

This bout easily outdid the main'' Ki'ng. 150. of Manchester wps 
bout between Ham Wiloby of j counted out in the second in his 
Jlorona, L. I., and Mike I^eone of i fight with Ray Laurie, 146, - of 
Puerto Rico Wiloby caught 1 Hartford. Bobby. March, of
Leone flushyOh the button in the Manchester a wild-, bull for one 
fifth rountj and Leone fell flat on i round, war coUhted out rti 1:25 of

T  estefila'y*# 'RmuRs 
Hartford 2, 3; Scranton 1, 2. 
Wilkes-Barre 18, 4; Albany 2, 3. ' 
Elmira 3, 6; Binghamton 2, 3. 
Utica 4', 7; Willtamaport 2, 0. 

National
Pittsburgh 10, I ; Boston 8, 13. 
Cincinnati 5, 0; N*w York 2, 5, 
Chicago 12," 9; Philadelphia 6, 2. 
St. Louis 6,. 6; Brooklyn 4, 4.

American ,
Boston 6, 2; Cleveland 0, 4. _ 
New York 8, 2; Detroit 6. Sf 
Chicago 5. 3; Philadelphia 4, 2. 
St. Lo'uis-5, . WaBhlngton 1 (7), 

2nd rain. [■
Stoadi^gs 
Eaattep 

VV. L 
. . .  38 30
. . .  33 27 

34 28

hind the cffcfcti^pltching of Jim
my Blanchard 
, The local* who are leading thel 
Hartford/County American Le-I 
glon League eneduntered little dlf-| 
ficultyin scoring their fourth suc
cess. Scoring three runs in the sec-| 
ond and adding two more in thel 
fourth, the 'Wlpncrs Were never! 
headed.

Roger Pitkin collected, His thirdl 
triple ln ;jw o game* for the Dll-1 
wbrtlt-(7ornell Post team. 'CarL 
Petcrfion was the only focal play 
able to solve the offerings pT E**| 
Wczow'icz for more than W e hit. I 
Blanchard in addition to''pitching I 
his thirJ straight mopfid win alsol 
gathered a double/tn- three trips| 
to the plate.

Blanchard BCUred at the end of I 
the eigltth (at iavor of Ernie Noskel 
who finished up by retiring the] 
side in dVder in the ninth,

i^rors played an important part i 
in "the afternoon’* scoring and the ] 
winner*' made their seven hits 
count for six runs. Capitalizing on 
en^my bobbles the locals managed 
.U^plle.up an early lead.-,.. J

Wednesday evening the local# 
entertain Wethersfield at ML 
Nebo. The locale defeated them S | 
to“ |i tnTHetr opening gajfje,

Today’s Gomes

Eastern
Hartford at Scranton. 
Utica at ^Rlllamsport. 
Albany at Wtlkes-Baire. 
Binghamton at Elmira. 

National
No games scheduled.
, American
No gomes scheduled. '"

Itor
Wll

Albony ...... .
rtford . . .  

llkes-Barre 
Utica . . . . . .
WllliamsgOrt 
Scranton . . .  
Elmira . . . . .
Binghamton

Detroit . . 
Washington'' 
New York . 
Cliicagb .
Boston '.’K  
St. Louis

his face and rolleil over as Knp- ; the second, roimd against Joe
Ian tolled ten over his listless seau/1.52. of Harford. March ,wi6 I Philadelph

32 36 
29 31

. . :  29 32
, 19 39 

American 
. ...̂  43 28 
. .  38 32

. . .  39 33
. . .  39 36
~  -3»
. . .  34 35 
. . .  33 37

..  22 49

PcL GBC. 
.559 — 
.550 1 
JHS 1 
.524 2 >4 
.616 3 . 

-.516 3
.476 . 514 
.328 14

.606 — 

.543 4H

JIO 21
B() XIIULI
ntid Kaplan stepped in nnd^nlteji i Chicago
the bout.

body after 25 second had elapsed i 
in the roimd.-’ ,

Plenty 'of .\ctlon 
Back to the Duke-Davilja scrap 

Duke came , in at I'l® (\ith his 
Puerto Rlcsin rival-at 151. The 
first round packed plenty of ac-. 
tion jvith Diike unleasing .some 
body telling ptinehes and slowed 
DAvilln t o . a walk" . A hard richt | 
to the chin sent Davilla down for j 
the count of eight. He staggered ! Hartford, Jply'P In all of New 
to his feet andd managed to atay i^ngland; there', are but fiye bril- 
roun'r*' ; liant rjng pro.spects who bid fair
'̂ “ oavllla came hack strong in the rise V  the fistic [adder to sue- 
second with , looping, 'left’ŝ . T o
Duke's head and body. The tern- ! unbeaten,
po slowed down a .jitUe'With both

Pal Braclv. Slalo 
On Hartford (lard

■— fa 
ord, Jij 
I ;.tlter€

Brooklyn . . .  
St. Loids . . .  
New York .. 
Pittsburgh .,

I Boston ........
 ̂CincThnatl .. 
Philadelphia

42 28 .600 —  ̂ '
43 31 .581 1 ’
42 31 .575
41 36 .532 ■4ti
37 36 .507 6 ‘,i
36 36 .500 7
33 37 .471 9
2Q 59 .253 2U i

General Trucking
ASHES REMOVED

r a n g e  a n d  f u e l  on* 
JAMES A. WOODS

M  Peart Street '  TeL

V

BOILERS.
and ■ '

FURNACES »
HIGH PbWER 

VACUUM CLEANEl 
Oil Burners and Stokers 

Serviced. - 
Call Any Tim e!, _ ^

Henry Porent
Telephone 2-0185

Sport- Schedule

6:15 —
Tonight

Hamilton vs. Majors,
West Side Oval.

Lee’s Esso vs. K. of C., 6:39 — 
North End Field.

Wednesday, Ju ly  11
Rockville ya. Grill. 6:15—West 

Side Oval.
Warren A Jarvis vs, Nichols, 

Bristol, 6:36. North End Field.
Thursday, July It ,

Rockville vs. Aircraft. 6:16 wJ 
West Side Oval.

Friday. July 18
P. A .'i vs. -Men's Club,- 8:15 — 

West Side Oval.
Plant J vi. Sto’le A 'Gamble. 

6:30—North End Field.
• Sunday, July L®

boys cautious of this other. , TTje 
third round wa.s the start qf one 
of the moat thriillng ifad exciting 
flghto ?«cn in Manchester in many 
years. -Iri this round, the third. 
Davilla opened a j u t  over Duke’s 
eye and thfe stailfa ■ was marked 
by plenty of Infigbtilhg:

Duke Belter in Close 
Duke delivered his best punch ' 

ez In close , In the fourth, both 
boys, npenbd thfir offensive att.ack 
and the_reault saw both slugginje 
H out, stiinding tor to toe .,-forj 
niiirlv a minute in Duke’s com er/ 
Both landed .some stinging "punch- 
es'to the delight o f the crowd, who 
had little to cheer,about up to this 
point. . . '■
- The fifth and sixth-rounds -were; 
repeMtlons. ' /Handing toe to toe, 
both lads’ thre^ all they had. Iqoki 
IhgYor an’ opening to land their 
Suiitlay pundhJ ,3!'he Hartford 

Sad seemed stronger as the- fieht 
nrbgressed on the inside but- the 
long armed Davilla’* kept packing 
away with an annoying left lab 
that completely kept Duke off bal
ance. Dnvillg. a southpaw, proved 
to be a troiiWfSnme opponent for 
the Capitol Cltv battler who has 
made i t  8 habit to steel 'the .show 
in his ik tA c  outings A rigt^  
upnercut In- the fifth slagged Ipl- 
vllla for a secopd but he rallied to 
get in some lustv bimys to tlie 
mldsec^lon Both bovs finished 
strong; ’ The semi-final bout went 
on after the main go " i
/  Wllohv Easy Winner

Wiloby, displayed plenty of ring 
savw  before nufting l*eone to 
sleep’ in the fifth.’'Ham. who held 
the third ranklng'epot among the 
feathers several months ago be
fore an extended layoff, had things 
pretty much hi* owm way

trUo
, Bobby Pol- 

owitzer, Timothy Hayes of-Boston 
and .Ernie Compo of New Haven.

Three of that five will take part 
TiTaS many *of' four eigh't-rouri'd 
bouts on Tuesday night’s - beak- 
busting bUKat the Auditorium’s 
out door -^rcn*. They are listed in 
the following matches:,

Nick Stato, Springfield v*. Bi.lly 
White. New York, rSO poundh.'

Bobby. Polowitzer. Bast Hart-/- 
ford y.s' Earl Mintz. Neiwark. fefct ! 
therweichto rematch. !V  i

Pat-Braay. New York vsM 3a-; 
bricl Rios. .Puerto -Rico, feather- . 
weights. "i

Joe Rosst.’UNew York vs,- Don | 
Anderson, -N ew  York, welter- 
\yelght!i. '  ''. , . '

•40cOMFini
MoH«l A-2'A

GtT YOORk
EARINO AID

s*iew-s--
, ARTH I.IR ’S
845 Moll) Street |

Up to the point of the KO, he 
hsd won every round 
to snare. Leone, shorter .rnd more 
•olldlv built had no defense at all 

-i -6«t«Wllobv’a punches to {he whle- 
kiers add the result was an easy 
win for the colored lad from Long 
Island; Ham blocked most of Le- 
rns’e punches, many of the des- 
nerste variety, swung from the 
floor, and 'finished a* strong #•

f Elier# vs. AlrcrafL 3—W*et Sid# j when he started.
1 ovob- _ ,.^ ;r  , The enly btow that to lj an WJl-

, Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Men? Womlsii and t 

Children
« '  PAYS FOR:

Sickness or accident expense* 
when confined In any hitspltol 
anywhere In the O. 8. fsL or 
Canada.' Room and board ex
penses oip to. $6.00 per day for 
first 80 days’ confinement--* 
$8.06. per day tor next 00 days’ 
conflnemenL ‘ >Thls plan may be 
changed and designed to St tiM 
needs of any Individual group 
of Insared wnrhero. No medl- 
eol examination. ...

Phone. Write or Coll On

 ̂ ALLEN & 
t HITCHCOCK

Alt Lines of Inenranoa 
$68 MAIN STREET 

TEi*. SIM

GET MORE MILES 
PER GALLON

I '■ LET. US' .K' *-1
REBlhuD YOtJR CARBURETOR

Come in., we will “ ECONOMIZE”  your 
cat;! Teat and"Reset your Carburetor — 
Clean.Plugs —..Chfck Wiring — Clc^n and 
Adjust Poirtts 4*- Tesl Coil — Check and 
(^ean Battery 'ie.fminals -7  Charge Bat
tery. Regular Price S3.90! Special This 
Weelf . . ̂

$2.95
WHEEL ALIGNING

Don’t let that front end do the Charlets- 
town. Let us check for a thorough Caster 
and Camber adjustment. The cost Is small 
and it will save your tires and your car.

BRAKE
RELININU

BRAKE
DRUM HONING

U.S* TIRES
A* C  SPARK 
PLUGS

i OPEN
7 A . M . t o

10  PM
PREST-O-LITE BATTERIES

TELEPHONE 51fl

<1%
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Qassified
>s ^

A d re rtis ^ n ts
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Lost Md Found 1

Announcements
W ANTED 5 RIDERS. Leave Man 
chMter 6:15 a. m.. return 7 p. m 
Inquire 160 West Center.

f — a t  COVENTRY . Lake
SuntUy. July 8. man’s^ ed d ln ff 

I initials S.F. to G<P. 2-10-45.
' Howard. Write t<v Deorge Fltz- 

ferald, 12 Braipard Plate, Man 
Chester. '__________ <

snuoST-r-POCKETBOOK, eontalning 
*1', considerable amount t>f money 

and papers, enltlals F.C.J.^i.Flnd^ 
e r ' retum to owner, liberal ' re- 

I ✓ Ward or let your conscience be 
yo„r guide, take out your reward 
and mail balance and papers to 
me. Mr. Jones, Jones Furniture 
86-38 Oak street, phone 8254. - 

■ ■ ■ ■ ---- -------------------

SHERWIN-WIIX.IAMS Pestroy, 
the complete spray for the gar
den. Pestroy as a garden spray 
will  ̂ control all leaf-eating ■ In- 

, sects, and being a fungicide, , it 
'prevent plant diseases and 
atmmlates plant growth. It con
tains both Arsenate of Dead and 
Bordeatiif Mixture' combined 
sclcntlflcally In the proper pro
portions to eofttrol botli chewing 
insects artd. fuiijcops' <iiaeaaes. 
Slancheater Plumbing & .Supply 
CO., 877 Main street. Tel: 4425,

Motorcycles— Bicycles M
M AN ’S Bike. Coltim 

high frame, pfacttcally new
FOR SALE 
bln
216 Woodbridge street.

Wanted Autos— 
\ Motorcycles 12

W ANTED TO BUY from private 
owner, .sedan in good con<}itinn_, 
l!)3n or later ’model. Will pay 
,ca.sh. Call 2-M91.

TO WHOM IT  M AYnPON c ERN  
Mr. Clarence John Krdl,v653 Cen, 
ter street wishes to buy your car; 
today. Why not drive down  ̂be-: 
foiv 10 tonight.

MORE MONEY FOR your c.i 
than It's worth right now. Bri^'- 
ner's. 80 Oakland .street; Tel. IW'ni 
Open 7 a mf to. 10 p. m.;;,!/also 
Sundays. t; '

V i ’KD— WE NEED Wed carsS- 
and pa,\ top prices CsAh talks 
’and we have It Sl«^p ^ d  get-our 

• offer Cole Motors

AutomobileE for Sale 4

Announcements 2
I I I  DEPOT SQUARE HALL. 10 Depot 
I ■ Square for meetings, socials, etc. 
| «  46 per day. Monthly, 2 days *8 
IJJ Monthly 4 days $12. Phone 8927.
1 ni . _

MALE 
WANTED
. Pnll or Part Time. 

Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street'

1933 CHEVROI..ET 2-door.V good 
hldtor, good tires. Full price $9?i 
653.Center street. ■ -

FOR SALE~-t1632 Studebaker farm 
truck. As is.-691 Porter strliet.

1941 PONTIAC 'SpDAN. Heater, 
radio; 1940'Dodge^l^d6n.. beater, 
radio; 1940,; OldsmoMIe 6 Sedan, 
henteL radio; 1937 P.onilac Coach, 
heater, radio. Cole Motors, 4164.

NEEi * A GOOl USED-car? See 
Brunner,‘ open 4 a. m. “.ill 10 
m. every day. Phone 519J.

Business Ser Offered IS
RADIO R E l^ IR IN O . Plok-up 
service. Km Ios checked at the 
home. S t^e  open all day.' Man- 
chestei lUidlo SefYlce, 73 Birch 
street, Aeleohone 2-0840.

.OQR MACHINES 

FOR R E N V ' 

lapdera and Poli.shers. 
^ gG ILL-CONVERSE, INC.

64.5 Main St,-, Tel. 6887

ASHES A.ND RirBBI.Sh removed 
also light t.airklng’ Telephone 
39H6 or .18.58. ✓

Painting—Pifperlng 21

w a n t e d  ALL KINDS -f elec
tric wiring and repairing ‘ Any 
elze lob gtyen prompt attention 
?all -.197.5 hefoir 7 p m

Business Service Offered 13'
W ALltER  SCHULTZ, 82 Congress

street.-AiSheF/Ipd ru'ihisii remov- 
' f.d. Tel. ir is i

RANGE BURNERS and’ power 
burners fX  all makes and kinds 
cleaned/and adjvwteo 10 years' 
exper^ce  Tel 2-17.11. 44 Main 
Streejr ^

W a s h e r  v a c u .i im s . Biectrii 
motors, etc., repaired All parts 
available 24-hout service tTharg 
ea C O Q, Manrhe.Fter ,̂ J-14.11̂  
mornings or eyshlngs '

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

NORTH AMKHtCA Van Lines 
Inc. Coast to Coast ntovins lerv- 
ice. Dial 5187 ^  •.

AUS'nN A. CHAMBLRS p 6m- 
pan.y;--'%'rBller van .service. Local 
moving, ' packing anc storage. 
Dial 5187.

CONSULT KEYSTONE Decora
tors qn that painting and p'aper 
Ing prhhlem; Call 6.122 after 6 p 
nv 6r HtfrUord 8-5510

p a i n t i n g  X n D Paperhanging 
and wallpaperN.lhhn P Sullivan. 
Phone 4260 ^

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE -1  COW and 2 heifers, 
< t̂wo just freshened.. Call 6970,

Poultry and Supplies 4.3
ORDER MlLLh R’S "W ell-bred" 
chicks now for July delivery 
Sold out for June. T^e> have 

■'What it takes to< produce both 
meat and eggs. Ask  ̂ our cus
tomers Phone evenings for de
tails.. Manchester 8626. -Fred 
Miller’s Poultry Farm. Coventry^

Repairing 23

J942 0LDS HYDROMATIC ^ a n .  
R .*  H $1482, 1941 Pontiac Aedan 
R.4H. $1195, 1941 PlymbiiA Con 

'vertlble Coupe R.AH. $1W5, 194'*. 
Dodge Sedan $1345, 194/ Packard 
6 Sedan $1368, 1940. Pdntlac.Tor
pedo Sedan $1146, Hl39 Old.smo- 
blle Sedan $895, 1939 Pontiac 6:. 
Sedan $609. O.M C. l>4-top piat 
platform body, 38 Dodge panel. 
Terms and trades accepted. Get 
Brunner’s propositjofi.' Open 7 a. 
m, to 10 p. m. Plibne 5191. '

s h e e t  .MET’X l  WORK poL air 
fymiare repairing New hot XRlr 
ind Jill conditioning furnaces in-' 

stalled Eaves .trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz. 
8966 4 ,

____________^ __________ ___________
A l l  K lN pS  OF Carpenter’work. 
Any size job given prompt.atten
tion, Francis V. Smith, 404 
Wetherell- street, phone 3358.

OLD f l o o r s  SANDED.V , ,
Laying jind finishing. i  '
,T. iR. Jerisen.
Tel. A^^iliimnnUo 9928, evening.s.'

SEVERAL GOOD PAYING 
PAPER ROUTES ARE NOW 

AVAILABLE. APPLY 
HERALD OFPiCE

s/

13 Bissell Street

FURNAtlE BEPAIRING and oil 
burner service. Ask about opr 
‘ .prlng cleaning For full informa
tion call Van Camp Bros 15 
years’ experience! Tel 5244. Free 
Inspections!**' '

REk-tUGERATOR SERVICE We 
repair and rebuild any typ» of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change sealed i.nlts with factory 
guarantee Sclenflfid, Refrigera
tion Co., -37 Oak sireeL Phone 
2-1226 Call 7002 after 5;.10. 7

p i a n o  TU NE l) ANU repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 2b Bigelow street. 
Tel 4219

Private Instructions 28

REFRTQERATIO iN  service^yGen- 
erai Electric, GrunoW, /Troaley, 
Frigidalre and all o tl^ f makes 
\Vork ,'uarnnteed. .Motor repairs. 
Call 4,194. B *  H./ftefrlgeratlon 
Servicif., /

ELOCUTION— FOREIGN accents 
delected. Speech difflcultlea over- 
cofhe.

/TEACHER wanted for Spanish 
^conversational class. Tutoring in 

reading, mathematics. White 
Studio. 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

50 BEAU TIFU L 
Pullets for sale, 
Will start laying 
Epco .Company, 
street, phone 3233

WHYTE Rbc’c 
3 month's old 
60 tq-kO days 

Hollister

Household Goods &1

W HERE TO G ET'ITJ, Shop Ben
son’s for all'types of famdns mskb 
Gas Ranges, 713 Main.

Machinery and Tools 32
’NEW 4 CAN milk cooler with 

GE unit i$203.J}0 . Cletrac crawler; 
tractors, milking mn'-hlnes, dust
ers., used 4 row pot: to sprayer, 
cement mixers. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Wllllmantlc.

Musical In- lruments .33
g r a n d  PIANO; small apartment 
si^e,. mahognny case,- llKe- new. 
Bargain for immediate sale.  ̂1080 
Main street, Hartford, phqne 
2-6787..

F .BCO ^^AB^U H ICKvS —White, 
brown aniybiiff leghorps; while 
and black Mlnorcas; * Ancohas;' 
white/wyandntles; White, buff 
and-''barred rocks; redsi;, buff 
orphlngtons; ' white and black 

'gianta, Order now. Ehco Co., 37 
Hollister street. Phone 3238,

FOR SALE-^ONE 360 egg capa 
city us?d Incubator, one 600 egg 
capaclty»buckeye; Ebco Company, 
37 Hollister street, phone 3233.

Wcarinc Apparel— 
Fun. 37

> Classified 
Advortisenunts
For Rent 
^To Buy

For Sale' 
To Sell

Houses for Rent 6.3
W ILLING  TO SHARE my home 
with middleaged business woman. 
Write Box D, Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35

BOOKKEEPINti and Accounting 
records ’’.ept, weekly. Balanced 
monthly/dr Income tax purpnaea. 
conOiential notary public lOione 
'3627/days or evenings.,

Y  C in TTN fj and removal of 
rees. also hay for sale. Aime 

LatuHppe, 758 Vernon s*rtet, Tel. 
6077

W ANTED -Wornan for steady 
work. 8 to 5 p, m.—No Saturday 
work. New SystenvLaundry, Har
rison. atreft. ,

W ANTED 2 
New. Model 
street. ■

WOMEN or /iris. 
Laundry, Summit

CHICKS G.O.D^ $14.95 , 100. Kf- 
.sorted hroUefs. o t  layers. I-eg- 
horns. Rocks, Reds. As.sorted. Our 
selection. Blood Tested. Pav Post
man, Biddle's. Phlla., 28, Pa. ■

 ̂ Articles for Sale 4.3
CIDER PRESS FOR S.ale in, goo l 
condition, reasonable. 849 We.st 

- Middle Turnpike.

HA GOOD PAY  FOR your spare or full 
.. time. Sell Christmas Cards. 

Write Holiday Card Co.. Elniir- 
ford. New York,

EXPERIENCED r a d io  service
—JKOtk-

guaranteed Phone 4607. \

the Co
MANCHESTER, CONN.

NEEDS
1-^ereland Automatic Screw 

Machine Setup Man

1- derelaUd Automatic Screw
Machine Operator

2— All Round Machinists or Toolmakers

Post-War Program Assured -

Apply 9 % ni. to 5 p. m. Daily 
^2  Main Street

AH hirlifR done In t^cnrdance with area'manpower 
controls.

HELP
w a n t ed
20 Curpenfers 
20 Laborers 

Bricklayers 
2 Stone llasons ,
1 Paiiiler 

Apply

Jarv’«; Co
6 Dover Rond

Phone 4112 or 7275 > 
iVeek Days and Sundays

FIorisLs— N.urSerles .— 15-
FOR SALE -S W E E T  PEAS, 
calendiilas and snapdragons, 40 

“ PFiTt?r*“ rtr)Z?« FTFtr-sctramr*id 
Kensington street.

Rootinfr̂ —Repairing I7-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of shingle, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rehulldlng \ard (jeepalring of 
cHi.rhhqys and flashings E 'V . 
Cqughlih,., .190 Woodland street 
Phone 770’’ ^

W ANTED—GIRL or wqrrian to.do 
-clerical -work.^-fiill or-‘psrt- ttmE 

Phone Man^ester 6426.

W ANTED CAPABLE G IRL oV 
woman To asslarwlfh light hoiise- 
hoid d.uties, and care of one child. 
Other help kept. Live in prefer
ably. '^eleiihone 3670.

GOLF CLUBS. A comlilete set, 
four Spaulding Joneg. Woodr, 
eight Burke, "puiich irons.’"  put 
ter. Like new, only $400 cash 
Call Hartford 2-6787.

FOR SALE— BLUE inarijulsitte
gowni size 11.-Worn ' only-ohee. 
Price $10.00. Tel. 7632.

SUMMER ' SPl ItTSW EAR aiid 
bathing goods for your vacation. 
Also a complete line ol summer 
sweaters. Retail Salesroom, Man
chester Knitting Mills. Open 
daily 9 a. m. to 9 j) m.

Wanted—To hu> 58

w a n t e d  --
Phone 4670.

OUTBOARD motor

W AN ’TED'TO BUY a tricycle for 
3 years old/child, Telephone 3989 
between 6 - 9. , ,

W ANTED  TO BUY—Combination 
' gas and oil stove; also boy's bi

cycle. Tel. 5503.

O RNAM ENTAL IRON rails made 
to order. Free estimates, prompt 
s.ervlce. 66, Whitney Road.

FOR SALE— 12 guage. double-bar 
Tet; Trof shotgurr Ifiqitire 36"Cdt 
tage street after 4 p, m.

F-QR s a l e — ZE N ITH hearing aid
in A -V  condTfionTTSJrs. Snow, SSS 
Summit.street.

Rooms Without Board SW
^QR RENT— i.j\.RGE furnished 
light hotiaekeeping room. Adults 
only. Telephone 6388 01 Inquire 
109 Foster street.

LARGE-V .FRONT, BOOM- -.with 
kitchen pi;lvileges. Good home for 
the right party at 338 Summit 
street. .

Wanted to Rent 68
, - .................-------X,--- -̂------------------- ------------
w a n t e d  t o  b e n t —F ive or Six- 
room .houfie. from someone who 
stiU believes in .children. Tel. 8816.

W ANTED ^  RENT 5-6 room flat
or house. Family of foui, 2 chil- 
.(Jrei, ; Will pa  ̂ ' $75' to $100 a 
_month. yC; l̂l 2-0291, 'M'anchester.

egal Noticea \

,\T A COtjRT OF PhQBATF., h*I1 
At ManchRSt-V. . 33"lthln ai><i foV th* 
Dtfftrict of Manrhu.̂ tor. on th>. 7th <tny 
of July A.D..\l945. ' , .

Prenent. WiL l ia M S. HYnK./ ICaq.. 
Judfre. ■ \ , , - 'I

Efltate of FryderlHk Wella rltkln. 
Ut« of MATichnfftrr.\ 1o .Hair! DlMrlct.

.Upon IhR Application of .Kvrrctt T. 
■McKinney anti J.Ran B. M. -sPltkln. ex.? 
erut'orfl. praying for authority tn fell 
certain r»*hl. eAtatR particularly, de*’ 
acrlbed na per application on .Gl»\ it iff 
•ORDERED: Th the foPe(foln(t ap* 

plication be. heard-and” determined at 
Probate Office in Manchester in 

.'taid' DlatrjcL on th»» 14th day of July 
A.D.. 1945, at 9 oVlftck fw. t.) tn’ lh* 
forenoon. an«: that notice be given to 
all '.persona •, Uit#*re5tcd in nald eatat* 
of the pendency ' of wild application 
and the., time and place of hearing 
tlrereoiT. by publlihlng d copy of thla 
order In tome newapaper having a cir
culation in said dtatrlct. at leaat five' 
dtyp before the day of'^aaid hearing.' 
to apnpar̂  if tb»\v ace cauac at.-aaid 
Jtes .Ajnil. pi«.cR..«nd.!.lj»:.bf»rd.. jt .l»t ly ', 
th'r<-to, snrt mske return , to this 
Court. '

WILLIAM 3. inCOE, Judge.

ROOFING. ASBESTOS sidewalls, 
eaveatroi gh conductors. Nu- 
•vood ceilings and interior walls.

' Wood shin,3iing„ genetal repair
ing. Free e-stiniute. Time pay
ments. Louis Lavigne. Manches
ter Roofing. Call 2-1428.

ROOFINC -  SPEtTALlZING  In 
repairing roofs of all kinds, also 

'new roofs No .job too'-srtlall or 
^Jarge. Good work, fair price. Free 
■ estimaUs. Cali Howley. Manches
ter 5.161.

Help Wanted— Male 36

FOR SALE ^-ALL  me.tal Thayer 
stroller, very good condition. "Tel 
84,82.

w a n t e d  —  MAN FOR inside 
work. New Model Laundry. Sum
mit street.

W ANTED —MAN FOR full time 
work. Apply Monday, or 'IMeSday. 
CaipUol Grinding. 38 Main street.

WANTJID r e l i a b l e ’ MAN of 
good habits . for steady Inside 
work. New System; Laundry,,.Har
rison street.

w a n t e d  — HIGH SCHOOL boy. 
full time. Good salary, nice 
hours. See Mr. Litchman, Arthur 
Drug Store. Rithhjow;Bnilding.

5 ^ N  w a n t e d  for general work. 
Slen

CEDAR POSTS —A l,L  SIZES 
beai. poles, tomato stakes. Rea
sonable price, 'telephone Giaston- 
bun '•291.. , ’

Building Matortalp 47

f r o n t  BEDROOM, private home 
suitable for 2 girls, married cou
ple. Kitchen privileges. Continu
ous hot w'ater. Near bus. Call 
2-1625, .. '

ROOM FOR RENT - 
bridge street,or 6746.

61 Cam-

Amazing! 26 embossed Xmaa cards 
with name imprinted $1. DeLuxe 
21 for $1 'asBortmeht, your profit 
up to 50c, Ctmiplete line. Send 
for samples and selling plan today. 
MERIT, 1'Clinton St.. Dept. 41-A-9 

' Newark 2. N. J.

Apart ments— Flats—• 
Ten>ments 63

FOR BAI-F.— LUMBER. 2 by 6. "1 
•bv 4 and boards. 691 Porter .street

! TO RENT— FOUR ROOM furnish
ed apartment, heat, hot waiter, 

x^ll, modern. First floor on resi
dential Main street, Phone. 7075.

Garden— Farm-—Dairy 
Products 50

deady work and good pay. Rey- 
mander’s RestauranL 37' Oak 
street.

RE A I- ESTATE LISTINGS
Of All t>pes Wanted!

- Cash Avallahle.

JARVIS RK.4I.TY XT).
OIMi-e 4112 Resldeage 7275

Weehdaya and Snndays

\

-A,-
\

FUNNY BUSINESS
-■-JL-x X '

-i.“ He’s used to sleeping in an upper berth 1"

FOR SALE
In Coventry — .T/j Acre 

Place, ."-room cottage,, 
has electricily and pump 
in Mtchen. On good oiled 
roarl.
PRICE ......  ., ,.f2750.

7.3 .\cres ,of Land on Puck-
~ er St. in (^venlfy. Elec

tricity in front of prop- 
ertv. ..
PRICE . . .^s. . . .  .$27.30.

6 - RtMim Single — Steam, 
heat, two-C!tr garage. Lo
cated off East Center St. 
P R IC E ___ . . . . . .  $68.30.

. - ’ ■ N
6-Room Single — AH. mod

ern. conveniences, two- 
c&'? garage... Located on 
Clinton St.,'
PRICE X..V .... . S62Q0.

' !
^3-FamlIy Flat — 5 <ro6ms 

each. Steam heat. House 
is in good condition and 
repair.
PR IC E ________ $10,500.

List youBo property with 
this agency for quick ac 

-ration.

Stuart J. WasiDy
. Ural Estate and..Inraranoa 

State Theater Bnllding ;
TeL 6648 - 71.46..._|'

BEST BUYSI ,

In Tt«al E^ate
,3-ROOM SINGLE with 2- 
car garage. All improve- 
meit,ts. Beautiful lot. 
real buy! Must he sold at 
once. , "

B?)LTON— LRoom pottage 
with artesian well. .One 
acre of land. Fine place for 
the summer. lyill sell 
cheap. ■ ^

JONES REALTY
.36-38 OafeSt. Tel. 8254

Help Wanted— Male or 
Female 37

vyANTED-'4-3 PE O PLe to take, 
names fo . Cti^ Dtrerfory. No 
selling. Temporary work foe 4 to 
6 veeks. Permanent position If 
desired. Call before 9 or after 
4 a* Price A hee Company, Odd 
Fellows' Pldg , 489 Main' street. 
South Manchester. •

FOR SALE 10 ACRES of sta" '- 
Ing hay. Inquire 612 Keeney stre C

FOUR ROQilS FO!R RENT with 
garage. 144 West Main street, 
Rockville. Call 'Manchester 2-1463

GET 2 CROPS FROM your garden. 
Plant Danish bald h#ad cabbage, 
giant mammoth red cabbage’ or 
snowhall cauliflower, 20c a'-flozen, 
100- 85c, 1,000- $6..50. John Za- 
padka. 168 Woodland street, tele
phone 8474.

STANDING  H A Y . alfalfa timothy 
mixed. Will cut and rake. Andreo, 
629 Tolland Tbirnplke. Tel. 6563.

^FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLhMENE & FLAGG 
INC. .

634 Center SL te l. SIOI

Read Herald Advs.

Hnusehnlo (lunds 51
FDR s a l e  —  CRANE, STEAM 
boiler, aeries 14, conversion type, 
suitable for 5 to 7 room- house, 
used two years. Telephone 7755.

FOR RENT — 2, room furnished 
apartment. Adults qnly, 109' Fos
ter street,- 6388.

I.«gnl Notices'
.I.iqrOR I'KRMIT 

NOTH K OF Ari'MCATIOV
■Thi* la to Hlve notice th«t I. BAR- 

BAKA l e w is , ot- .Coventry Hoad. 
Bolton, have rtleil an application dated 
7th July. 194.'>, with Jhe Liquor Control 
Coinmldaioji'-Tor a, barli9i'Kî  '' Btbre' per- 
mlt'for the aale pf alcohnlte liquor on 
the prenilaea. Coventry Road: Bloto'n. 
The hualneaa la owned hy BARBARA 
LE,WIS. of Coventry • R.iad: Bolton, 
enii'wdll be conduct.jrt hy BARBARA 
LEWIS .of Coventry Road, B̂ ilton. aa 
permittee.

\  BARBARA LEWIS.
Dated 7th July. 1945.

9 x 1 2  A L L  WOOL RUG, 2 living 
room c'hairs, table, small Emer 
son radio, table ahd floor lamps, 
mirrors, coffee table- wHh glass 

-,top., carpet sweeper. Vacuum 
'fcleaner, 3 pair gold drapes, pic
tures,’ curtains, other items. 31 
Unlpn street, downstairs.'

W AN TED u -  
GENERAL FACTO R Y HELP

 ̂ MALE OR FEMALE
: '■ ; ■ , ■' . ■ X/ , ■

SPENCER RUBBER PRODUCTS CO. -
Chapel street \ " Manchester, Conn.

All Hiring Done In Accordance With The Area 
Stabilizatii^ Plan. ,

H i s  &  H e r  D e s i g n s

I.iq i’o a  PKR.MIT 
MITICE OF APPLICATION

Thla la to Rive nntiee that I. KON
ST A.N’TY OLEKSINSkl. of •144.Center 
atreet, Maneheater, have'tiled an ap- 
pllnuion dated 7th July, 1945, with the 
LIquOT. Control Commisalon for s 
Reataurant permit for the aale of alco
holic llquhr oh -the premlaes, 446 Cen
ter Street, Maneheater, Thla buaineaa 
la owned.-T>y BARBARA OLEKSIN- 
SKI, of 444 Center Street. Maneheater. 
and will , ha conducted by KONSTAN- 
TY OLEKSINSKI of 444 Ceifter Street, 
Maneheater, permittee.

KONSTANTY OLEKMNSKI.
Dated Tth'xjuly, 1945. \ ,

AVAILABLE ^1 ’ • J

Sept. 1 thru 15 
C O TTA G E

M

SAYBROOK
SPECIAL r a t e :

4 WEEKS . . . . . . . .  .$75'.0'>
Not over six proplr ninv oc

cupy at onp time.

Allen Realty _ 
Comoany

VII Linos of Insuranpe.
'* Including Life 

Mortgages Arranged 
953 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 5105 

t - '• ■■

C h e r r y  A p p l i q u e

WANTED
 ̂ . .-T • • . •

Linotype Operator a n ^  Printer
Apply In Person.

HERALD OFFICE
13 Bisseii Street

MICKEY FINN
;  ■ V ,. ''

Forewarned LANK LEUNAKU

M 08TACR 
MNTMORC 

HAS
oeaoB>
•MDREMAM 
MYDWN 
MIMtHOM 
0FSAMN6 
, n « e 
nOM-TMi 
CLUtCHK 
OF rm  

tMCfweoic

y e s , BURNS']*M 
y-VOU MEAN YOU STAYINO HERE 
NOreOWGTDCH q)  FOR AN

tlOeFtNITE ^  
PERlipQ'rOHELP 
AN^D PRIENO'

■laTHoai
wvasrann

S.J. Buew 
■Arrraa

-AND BURNS, I WANT TO 
WARN YOU.' I MAYMAVe 
SOME VERY UNUSUAL PHONE 
CALLS AND VISITORS  ̂
DURING THE NEVr FEW DAYS 
-AND I MAY TALK AND ACT 

r a t h e r  SiTRANSE-^

SO  OONT THINK 
I'M l o s in g  MV MIND, 
-IT 'LL BE a l l  f o r  
A PURPOSE.'NOW < 
m e  TliiE SMERIFP'! 

dPF iC E '

By Mrs. Agne. ^ b o t
A  charming and' ib|nantic de

sign to embroider on a pair of 
g ift pillowcases for a new bride 
and a new home: The plump 
UtUe cherubs can be outlined or 
worked solidly In pink—do • the 
ribbon In blue, the flowers in mul
ticolor. The "his” and "here' 
should be embroidered in white to 
match the white scallopa. De
sign is 14'Inches wide by 4H deep.

To.-obtain transfers, embroider
ing instructions and 'color chart 
for the His and Hers Pillowcases 
(Pattern No. 5893) send 16 cents 
In coin, plus 1 cent postage, your 
name, addreds and the . pattern 
number to Anne Cabot, The Man 
Chester Evening Herald, 1150 
Sixth Avsnqa. New York 19. N. T.

MANCHESTER
Several 4-Rqpiti Slagles, eom- 

plete with flreplsce. aerrens and 
a$onD whidnwa. Available apaos 
fot'twr rooms ’ upstairs. Down 
paymend as low aa 9900.00. 
Reasonable aipathly coat 

/. ' . .

liJarvis Real^
PHQNES 4112 OR 7275 

- Week Daya and Sundays

I TOP DOLLAR JONES |

I .1

Says tjfonr car is worth 
more now thua it will
ever be._  ̂ Cash on
the spot at ^

BRUNNER’S
80 Oaktartd S t r f o l -  -

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

8880
l-A yrt*

Ry Sue Burnett
A gay sun dress with bright 

cherry applique to delight her lit
tle heart Tie on the brief ’ bolero 
to prevent too much tan.

Pattern No. 8880 is designed 
for sizes 1. 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 years. 
Size 2. dreas. requires 2 1-4 yardt 
of 30-incb material; bolero, 7-g 
yard: $ yard machine made ruf
fling to trim.

For thla pattern, send 20 cents, 
in coins, your name, address. s:z: 
desired, and the pattern numbci 
to Sue Burnett. The Mrincbeatei 
Elvening'  Herald, 1150 Sixth -Ave
nue, New York 19, N .»Y . ,,

Send today for your copy ol 
"Fashion” —It’a full of ideas foi 
.aurnmsf wardrobe planning. 1.. 
cents.

Reud Herald Advs.

M A N C H E S  I'R R  EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., M O N D A Y , J U L Y  f ,  134S V. • PAGE NTNIft

by F. HUGH 
HERBERT

an

X  ■ < - , .
but de.>)pite the expectsmt,' hopetul 
smile? o f the girls, ^ay no atten
tion; Suddenly Corliss.

Full Shot In Mia direction -whic^ Bay-
'The auditorium (which mlght'be-> ,̂ ĵjQjjjj_jQQj^  ̂ gets an iriflplratioir.

Fade irn .
In t  Auditoritn »~,I^y

CortiSst -(ve ry  deUfrmined) Well,'armory, g^naslum , aaaembly,
room or hotelT)?lli‘0''m^ ** •  1 1 know whereTm ^gqing to fnake
of pleasant, cj-eerfid, noi:^ con-; ^ne sale, anyWay! (cupping,^ her, 
fusion. A  USO-Red Cro?a bazaar tnouth, yelling) Cifx»
la'tin progress, and a huge, K®''yT''ter!
decorated banner is s u s p e n a e d R a j n W m d ’s Booth 
from the rafters. "The entire audi-, t TtIs Is just around the corner 
torium Is likewise decorated 'y*’ b Corliss' booth on an ai.sl

X

flags, bunting, streamers, clusters 
o f balloons, etc.

A  g^eat crowd of ciiatpmers are 
milling around and down the 
aisles between the booths,•xwhich 
are arranged in' several aisles. A 
large proportion of these custom
ers are servicemen. A t t^e far 
•n fLo f'th e  hall a band is giving 
out with popular music, and in 
one corner dancing is in progress.

Craiuv—Dolly Shot 
Slov)ly the camera Is lowered to 

the level of the booths arid dollies 
briefly along one of the aisles. In 
this particulaj; section of the 

'^azaar bMSlness Is, not so ^od . Tli^ 
camera'passes a hot dog ' b «  
which is fairly well patron  I zed 

.. lemonade .booth where .Only a 
' sprinkling of matrons si^-gather- 

ed; a booth dispensing'home-made 
cakes (two ciistqnjefs -and three 
eager saleswomen): and Anally, 
at the end of -Oie aisle the cam- 
'era pauses Wi front of ? booth 
“vC'here there .ar4! no customers 
whatsoever. Move camera forward 
to; . ■ "

C'h>M> Shot— Neglected Booth 
This is ari attractive, daintily 

trimmed booth which beafs a neat- 
' !>• lettered sign: ■ , ’

Haiiq-Eiiibridered /
(lUrMt Towels

In Charg?: Mildred Pringle, 
CorllHS Archer

.: -The. front, of- tha .booth. .UkewiflC; 
the. counter, is liberally decorated 
wilh samples of the hand-em
broidered guest .towels, blip there 
is not a customer or even TTpros'-'' 
pcctive customer in sight.

As the camera moves in, Mildred 
'''Pringle, a pretty g ir l 01 about 18; 

li^Jeaning gloomily over the coun- 
. ter. her chin propped In her flst-s.

at right angle.s to it. It is rigi 
up as a welght-gvie.ssing Jxioth 
with a weighing machine and 
shelves fllled '.'.•Ith the /trashiest 
kind of obviously Home-made 
"prizes.” Raymond 'ig'just return
ing to the booth, (jyer .the .shot we

----

with you tonight, that’s jtff I can 
•ayl
• 'This threat la enojigh to make 

Dexter grope madly in h is, hip. 
pocket for a wajlef.

Dexter: ( as *%rlt»s moves away) 
wait arTniaute! , • 

CYihAdcBt that a sale js  .immiri- 
«ntj Udriiss is all sfhiles again.

—Corllsa ,4nd Dexter 
;xter is peering.furtively into 

8 wallet, • and. quite unabashed. 
Corliss looks-over his shoulder And 
peers into it also.

De.xter: iflnall.v) Okay -.--''^ve 
me a ,to\vOi. s ,

With obvious reluctart^, he ex
tracts a dollar bill. .

Corliss: (eagerly -pointing into 
; wallet) Dexter,'you’ve gob^a. flve-

Sense and Nonsense
Another thing women can do in 

the summer these.-^days that mefi 
can’t do IS to get about.90 per cent 
of t]be surfaw'sunburned, in th«ir 
ordinary clotpes.

1. p^er
hear another ^ r i l l „  imperative’!.dollar bill there 
summons frotjF'Corllss. 1 " Dexter: (blun.tlyi 3'es, and'i.t’s

Corliss’ V6ice: (O. R.l Dexter! 1 gc-nna st^y there! 1
th is ’ _;.C«irliss: (g lviiig  him the w orks )" '

A teabHer wax explaining to the 
class the difference, between "ab- 
s^act” andV'concir^t^’ and was en- 

^ a v o r in g  tq tnzJfe her-explantion 
very simple And clear: X

Teacher —\ Now, concrete ' is 
something you can see and ab
stract is' spmej.hlng you cannot see.
"Jiinior looked quite enlightened, 

'80 teacher ventured to test hep ex. 
piknation:

Teacher—Junior, g ive me an 
explanation of something concrete.

Junior-^ My pants.,’  .
Teacher (gririlfled) —CorreH 

and something apatract.
Junior Yours. \

-----u i .

It happened at the Spring train
ing ramp of a major league base
ball club:

Ticket-Taker (to the manager) 
—The umpire for today’s game la 
gt the gate with two friends..Shall 
I pass them in ?,

Man’ager (gasping for breath) 
An umplr^wlth two friends? 

Sure. " ', • ,

IDONERVILLE F »LK$ BY FONTAINK FUX

Cltjir people go to the country 
and country people to the eity .Ip 
ans'Cver the call of the wild, .sug
gests the Chatam, Qnt. Can, News.

Mandy-
-T-

T ’se
I Kaih't do yo’ ŵ ai

a new job, so 
, - . aShlA’ no mo.
Mistreaa-/^'hat iS'lt, Mandy?.. 
M andy^ My new job is dat I 

kain’t. .work.T 'ie on relief.

HOLD EVERYTHING'

SuddentV, in .answer to. ....„ „  ,
summons, a tall, gangling, engag-"D exter, dear, you woulc n t want 
ing-looking youth of about 17, who 1 to sell more than, me,
has been hidden behind the hYouId you? (and upward glance 
xfbunter .of t.he booth wlieCe he is ! proves to her that he is ripe for the 
tinkering with something, rises to 
his full height. "^IS i.s Dexter
Franklin, the -hoy "h o  lives next 
door to Corliss and adores her ex\ 
travagantly.’̂  He has Wen tacking 
hunting Onto the booth and has a 
hammer in one hand and a molith- 
ful of taeks.\ He grips and waves 
to ■Corliss. '

Dexter: (cheerfully) Hf, Corliss!
Corliss; (O. S.) Dexter, c'mere.
Instantly. Dexter flings the ham

mer do^vn and spits out the tacks., 
eager to answer the summon.s?

Raymond looks at him pityingly, j  
■ Raymond: (cynically) His mas
ter's voice! X ^

Paying no . attentioh-to Ray- 
tnond. Dexter hurries ffw i- the, 
booth. He cracks his head against

plucking, she flutters her eyelashes 
at him in her moat’ 'devasta(ing 
manner) Oh, come on, Dexter—be 
a sport. It ’s fo t the Red’Crosa.

\  As i f  hypnotized. Dexter returns 
dollar bill to (hr wallet and 
the five.

O k ay -g ive  me five. ' . 
(gratefully) Oh. Dextef; 

0 . angel! .
(To  ^  Continued)

S o c i a l .. R i t u a l
\

The Sltuatinn: AHer
partv, the guests roll 
rugs ihd dance, and 
man wonders with- , - 4 ' liicxii vxivriivxv.1

a two-by-four 0,0 the way out. bUtighould dance 
4V>40 laaw/lltr /lAfora,him in nis «x. ’

dinner 
,tack the 
i'\  married 
whtim he

When the colored couple w'ere: 
being married by the clergyman, 
and the words: "love, honor and 

e y "  were spoken", the bride- 
grb^m interrupted; ''-

Bridegroom— Read that* again, 
suh, reM  it once moh. so’s de lady. 
Kin keteWde full solumnity oh, de^ 
meanin’. I ’ ,̂; l̂>een married befoh.

Number 1 oii\the wolf parade: 
I'M lie seizing yW(, in all' the old 

famHia'r places.”  X

even this hardly deters.-him in
-haste*- ■ ...... ' Uanc*-. with-Other,

Torllss ’ Rimth ' guests but not his hostess or , his ■
Mildred Is just wrapping a pur-! 

chase tor an attractive-looking 
'  Afmv- officer a.s DeXteC

; wife. 
-JUgbl- YVxy;;-. . Danes— wUIt— bis

Near her. hilt with her .back mom
entarily to the Camera, is Corliss dear, would you like

young Army- onicer hostess and his wife and anjibne
conies into the , scene, Corliss wants to dance with or

S s s c  (seducUVely) ' Dexter.**®'' "ithout a partner.  ̂
comes into the scene. Corliss beck- --------------- ------------- ^ ----------- l,

° Cijrli.ssT' (seductively) Dexter''SIDE GLANCES . ^  
to buy h

G. I.'^oe was about ̂ b,^make his 
first pai^hute leap, ahji his ‘ 
superior offlMr Instructed him;

Officer — ^hen  you jump, count | 
10 and pull th e"ip  cord. I f  nothing' 
happens’ count M  more and pull 
the second rip corW When you get 
down a truck will "he waiting to 
take you back to catnp. \

The rookie jumped ^  .of the 
-plane, counted 10, pulledXfhe first • 
cord. Nothing . happeiusl̂ -̂ He | 
counted to 10 once moi*e..;pull\l the 
second.  ̂cord. Again, nothing 
pened. x  ':

G. I...J0e (to  himself, dlsgusted- 
Ty ) —Phddeiv ITI bet'that tmek 
won't even bW^own there and I ’ ll 

' have to walk bhê k to camp.

7-t

‘ ‘Stop reading over my ahoulder 
—.^et a^paper <»i your own!"

.'I'-
\

. V

McNrmkM tnf .

Suggestion for V^etable Diet- 
Buy a cow—Cow eata'yegetables- 
You eat; the cow. \

BY GALBRAITH

AND HER BUDDIES Short and Shnppy BY EDGAR MARTIN

THC CFSL p  
QOICN^ I  I—

Q

Archer., Coriiss is carefiilfy stack
ing carton’s in which to. wrap mer- 
chanctuie. i f  and when it  la , Zold. 
Both/girls are wearing attractive.; 
simple summer dresseS, Plhned to \ 
their bosoms are litl^ -satin , rib
bons Identifyini-th'em as helpers at 
the iiazaar.
' Mildred: (gloomily) Gosh, Cor- 
liss..  ̂nobody's even Iqoked at ’em 
in liours.

CoHisa now tUma into, the 
Camera, and we see that she is a 
very pretty girl who appears to.be' 
about the .same age-as M ildr^. 
Actually, she's onlj) fifteen and a 
half.”

Corliss: .^(bitterly) Whst's the 
matter with people,' Mildi'cd?' 
Haven’t they -any patriotism 7 ,

A little boy of about 12. neatly 
dressed ’ and intelligenf-looking, 
atrolla in(o the shot and lounges 
up to the booth. TTilS Is Rayr 
mond Pringle, Mildred’s kid broth- 

i ’ er. He also has pinned to him a 
zatjh rtbbore slnillBr to  the- ones 
worn by the girls identifying him 
as a helper at the bazaar. Mildred
pays no attention to him, but Cor- 
Ulisa waves him away.

Corliss: Go away. Raymond.
Raymond! ■. (frankly, derisive) 

Want me to call a cop to hold back 
the crowds?
, Corllsa turns .to Mildred.^ . .
Corliss; Mildred, will yo'u please 

ask jp u r  ghastly little brother to 
go away?

Mildred: .,.̂ (severely) I^ymond 
Pringle, go back to ’ your own 

/booth and don’t bother people! ^
Raymond: Okay,' Okiiy. ;
Raymond saunters out of the 

ahoL Several, patrons stroll past,

towel
Dexter: Who, me? Y ui^rAcrazy 
'The young officer Is just leaving, 
Mildred: 'Thanks a lotl-^
Young Officer; Thank you! As 

he walks out of the shot, Mildred 
move.s over to Corliss.

Mildred; (corifidentizdly) Wasn’t 
he cute?

/ ’fcorlisa: (romantically) He was. 
darling!

Dexter glares at Mildred disap
provingly.

Dexter: Uniform crazy that's 
what’s the majter with you! And, 
you’re doing your best to make 
Corliss that way, too! '♦ H

Mildred: ( moves away—disdain-■ 
fully) Tell the repiilsive little droop 
to go away! ’ • ,'

Dexter’ : (biirniilg up) I Ihtok it ; 
was a great mistake to let ’  you j 
girls share a booth ! She’s a very I 
bad influence .On yoii! " ,  )

Corliss;' Oh, stop griping. Dex
ter. (her morft dazzling sm ile)) 
■Come on— buy -a towel from Jiic._. .

Dexter: Holy- cow, what would 
T  do with a guest towel ? j

XdUdred: (disQara'gingly) Don’t ! 
waste time with a mere .infant like i 

- that, ^ rliss . He’s hot going to buy , 
an.vthing.' 1

Corliss looks at .Dexter,; There j 
are no s.Vmptoms that he is iibout 
to become a customer.

Corlias; I might've known! You 
claim to love me 'So much, but 
when it Comes to putting , up 
a measly dollar for a guest towel, 
you’re* not interested!

Dexter:' Well, gee whizX.^' 
Corll.s.s: (wearily) A ll ^right, 

Dexteb. forget, i t ’ (ominously). But 
don’t! expect ihe to go to the movies

4

1 $ :

^ X  ■

7-Y

ALLEY OOP He's Shopping BY V .f.H A M L U l

/•**• lawSYZZAtriWKt. me T-M sto. u s. PK

‘•(iive me half a dozen cooki^x-rve got loMake the edge 
o ff my appetite tefore I go hotpe and face another ter

rible supper like we bfm,̂ last night!”

AT ’ EM, LOCKED UP LIKE 
SARDINES IN AN OLD CHINESE 

JAiLf HAW! BY THE TIME THEY 
6 ET BACK. FROM THO JUNKET, 
THEY WONT BE SO SOLD ON 

THIS INFERNAL TIME- 
MACHINE

but w8atA  
ABOUT.MISTER 
OOP? HE’S

✓ TviEANWHtLE, AIXEV IS HOT 
ON THE t r a il  of the 

GUISE HE ■
WHISKERS” 
OF THE 

DSAGONfTM , 
NEARLY 

STARVfPj

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Sisterk In Sorrow BY MERRILL HI.OS8ER

WASH TUBBS . Congratulations
'weUWUTTHiE 
M VUKAI TILL BiB 
CAN PICK-uS UP 
IN THAT «MALL 
PLANE WE PLEW 
ID «K A H 6 ''

you MUST KHOW HDW 
DRATEPUl WE ARB 70 
you,EASY S9R SMdN* 

PROPA THOSE

ahd mow proud
lAMOFVOU FOR

UlCIC INAS 
[ INITH tft, WTA-.

CAPTUBIKJiS THEKI HOPE,SAT. CUCOV 
Sttir

UOT trawii
SUTURE VlUr

RX LESLIE TURNER
ilS S
r W l

I 1 DO N DEA ,

'£. nr. art*.

WMATS 
WI30N&. 
DOGfAce 

e

l-llLOA'S BAWLING HER HEAD 
Of=F BECAUSE SHE DIDN’T 
GET HER MAP ON "SlAT 
IdAGAZIME COVER /*-I NEED 

A CHANGE OF ATMOSPHERE ! 
I'M PRED OF LOOKING AT THE

l o s e r ^

r

r-s

Tak e - ME TD Junes  1 Vou_ 
house ! I  WANNA yWONT 
TAKE A GANOEI? UKE
AT the ,

winner ' there ,
either!

y

[ H il d a ,vou'RE MV be'stt f r ie n d [ l  
HAVE 6 0 NE THAT TD VOU f SNIFP) FOR THE W ORLD*J

-Jf

RUI) RYDKR .Muc'ho Idjro

! (

FOUR H9NE B O e B R .S B L T y - -
I'M etTTiH’ NIBARIED tONlORROW,
W4’ TURNIN’ OVER R NEVJ LEPiFY 
NO )M0R6 SlWRBBlN’ FOR OL' 

RRSHNtftRK —  SOU'RE j-r -<  THE
6 0 «"»* '' O'-' CORPS

PLACES V. VS SHOT

Tou Qcrr A
WIRE DOWN 
KT THE C.0.’S. 

SVR.

DON'T RUN DOVNN FOR <T, 
CORRoRtft -  Jus RELAX - 
DU. 60 BET VT »*NSELP

'fiO tN T  p U tC lS l'
00VT6«T SOUNDS 
6REATV.

/ SVNRB THEMV DECKS '.'.duOiE 
I LIFT TH«T 6.1. CRM -  -

ECCURE THEM MEADS Ms*

WHO MNMtST
IN B MONTH 

OR TWO ,
v\l!

%

VlHATS

ViOrNAN, 'APRETtr EVER-

BY FRb'D HARMAfl
LINIME HlANOUiT

'W4.!gt

OUT OUR WAY
K  . V , 'll

BY J. R. WILLIAMS , TOUH BOARDING HOUSE, MAJOR Utk»l!'LB

TH ER E’S  NO C R A C K S  IN THAT B A S - >
ER '

W E E D S , SOU e O T T A  EXPECT

t h a t  p a p e r ? w h y ,
I Pu t  t h a t  IV /  k e t .' i f  t o o  e x p e c t  t o  b e  Ra i d  f e r  
t h e r e  t o  k e e p  ,\  BHOOIN’
THE W EED S  nK A A 'T'Y O L'R  CUSTO M ER S’LL HAVE B R A IN S 

SPIL’LIM’ O U T *'X< feNOOOH NCTT T(DBE SHORTCHANOED 
I TH R O U & H 'Ti 
 ̂ ' 'CRACKS.

1

4̂

■A,

>

- - ' i f '
O - R 7 - T

THE WC3RRV W ARrr

THE INDOOR PAmaOLS 
R e p o r t  " lo o  i f iv B s r e D  
«5 0 6  IN NW H USBAND 'S 
tW E S T  .600B V  TRF iP  
DO VOU vnakSt NVETO 
RETRieNJE IT ?  T. 
mate To  .see ANY80OV 
B0 V1N &  DOUBLE O R D E K S  

OF YlHlSTUE sreftM

NO. MARTHA. t&T IT RiDE.'
NlS c r im e  CfONTCFiPTiOHI
SOUNDS Lik e  ic e  syfUKres ^ 
FOR 6 IRPKFFES, BO T N E  D  
VNAME t h e  vlAND O U ER TH E 
CfXLeNOAR. a n v w iw  a n o  
O0N3URS UP A, BiRTUDAt/. 

~  B E S fo e s .  T  OVO'E HlkA^ 
A  BONUS F]6 R  M A R e y iN *  

S u c h  a  g r a n d  c o o k . '

j?bp is
MORE DIPLOMATIC 
THA»^ OPTiM STiCi

; -J.S' ■


